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the C.ASH sv-y-ff!tie to v ir t a at the FBI office In lioa An-
y.n'j*isai fa seduce acttr.e*h»t gelea while Irwin was held by
tht fiev U.'A a (Sleeting «! ti.e nuUlary tjiendmgs of the'.U.e FIU in San Diego, arrenting 
Ivn irt Ctistutiunhi j.»arty’s l*-idgrt for the r.eal year—.l&Ct,"Ts.«efu.!a‘.ioa thal he might have 
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M 'He I t  id the la'.e I'r.
|t;;jtial# i*e t’u»r IXijtlesju of 
■seemed to  h ive a very
OTTAWA 'CF’ i  TNe tii>ul.led
lisei and titu ri ef Wilbert Cof-_
fm and Maurice IX tplttiU  avid-, Quebec , , , . . .  , .
denJy beeam.* » tJotnlaa-nt U aueik teo  iB lereit la the case a t the Ciil
In th f Crenmoni Friday. jll.me.
Ten year* after Coffm w ai ar-| 
rested in connectiiofi with the? POLmC.%L OVEHTO.NKS 
deaths nf three American hunt-! Coffin's tragedy was that his 
e r i  in the tiasi'e  4>u-»h. lead en  case de\ek*t.'ed i*>litical t.vtr- 
ef three otnymtuvn j»artie» arrd to.nei. he said. P rfrn ier Dufv 
a Liberal t>ackt>encher called Icssis had warned the federal 
(or a federal roval commission grAernmcnl thal any federal ac- 
Inquiry Into the leniational, iion on the case would be an 
case. i invasion of provincial riRhti
1 a'.i'.g la tl.iw up the Coffin
vase iti'.o a rniysr scandal thal 
threatened try destroy lha Judi-
yrlcin,
L'fiiis . Josejih Pigeoo «PC—
ijpU ette • I/A* romi>tion - "Mont- 
'calm *, a fohtical sppolntre of 
the I>,.! le«>;s s:overr.:nent from
1952 to ?ak1  .Mr. Hctiert Is
k n o w n  fo r  
L ' s i k s  a n d  
n e c e s s a r y .




They argued that Cartada » ‘ From the day Coffin was ar-
aystem of Justice ** ®” jT la l •* te s te d  to the day he died, a cur-
IN D F R  PROVINCE
Justice minister Chcviicr said 
that MRcc there seemed to be
V. 7 v*.v v.„. ..V ___ _ a d i'aR teem cnt on the question
a result of a recent bcKjk charg-^^^^^ of m v i t c r y  de.'cended of a fidcral inquiry, he was 
i n f  tha t Coffin w ai hanged Feb. , h is ’ trlal and th.s mv$.i convincesl more than ever that
10. 1956. for a crime he did *x)t contin iesi until tiil.s the m atter was under provincial
commit jverv dav,” the Toronto lawyer i I'irlsdictiun.
Hekl Scott 'N D P — ^orontu ' i dclvate took place as the
Danforthi said the book, w ritten I ‘ Commons completed considcra-
bv Montrrjil publisher Jacciui’^i Gilbert Rondfau iCrc<t(listc pon of the 1963-^1 ypondini? csti- 
l le le r t .  alleges a conspiracy m:Shefford> said Mr. Hch>crt i f : niate.s of the Justice departm ent, 
high places to “ fram e" Coffin. I a well • known socialist. He and Hou.sc holds an un-
Such a serii u* charge had to bei the “ socialist-infested hrcnchj usual Saturday sitting in a drive 
investlg.ated. network of the CDC w e r e ^ o l - ^ p r o r o g u e  tiic session by next
Friday.
Ustimates of the im migration, 
works and luirthcrn affairs de- 
IMirtments are expected to be 
det).ited.
The demand.s for an Inquiry 
into the Coffin case cam e from 
OpjKisition Leader Dlefcnbaker, 
NDP l/e.ider Douglas, Credit- 
iste Ijcnder Real Caouctte, Mr. 
Scott and Auguste Choquetle 
tl^ I jo tb in le rc t.
Quebec Demands Double Rate 
On Pension Plan Says Pearson
OTTAWA 'C P ' —Prim e M ln-iplan does not require a constl-
Hler F*ear.*on .̂^td twlay in the 
tVuninons that Quebec wants a 
conlrltiiitlon rale of four i>er 
cent of ttie first K.fK.'U of in­
come instead of O ttawa's sug-
tiitlonnl amendment and that no 
province has claimed a veto 
over the pre.sent plan.
thitsldc the Commona, a fed­
eral government informant said
gested two (H'r cent In the pro-| Ottawa has no intention of rnls- 
{KTsert Canada i>ension idnn. | ing the premium ra te  to four 
But. he sakf In reply to Op-iper cent of cootrtbutors' s a lt 
position Leader Diefenbakerl ries.
Quetrec P rem ier Lesage didn't 
insl.st on prem ium s of four i>er 
cent at last m onth's fericral-jvro- 
vlnclal fiscal conference.
The prim e mlnl.ster told Stan­
ley Knowles (NDP ™ Winnipeg 
North Centre > that It Is hopetl 
^ a t  In due course the |>enslon 
^ l a n  could l>e extenderl to cover 
survivors and the dlsaliled.
'The possibility of such future 
extension had Iieen discussed by 
the prem iers. It would require 
a constitutional amendment and 
Queliec hatl not agrre<| to this
request of 
'alm ost an
He described the 
P rem ier Lesage as 
ultim atum ."
The federal pension plan— 
which would not apjily in Qtie- 
bee tiecBuse of Queliec'a plans 
to have its own t>ension .scheme 
—is based on contributions from 
employer aral employee of one 
jier cent each of the employee's 
salary. This would apply on sal­
aries up to an annual limit, 
which was set a t $4,000 under 
the original federal plan which 
has since been withdrawn (or
ouTv are a 
the Savxt’t 
[TiKf-S cf casing 
tenskm, un irtH>ctui tt)
Mr. Pearson said the present review.
Red Bolivia Miners Mobilize 
And Refuse To Free Hostages
LA PAZ, noiivia (AP>—Com-I Cul>a's Fidel Castro guarded 
munlst-led tin miners began a {windswept passes in the Catavi- 
g e n e ra l  mobiliiation in their An- Signlo Velnte mining area, 1.V) 
dean Mountain stioiighold to-' miles southeast of La P ar, with 
day. still refusing to release smuggled wea|x>ns of Commu- 
four Americans ami other ho»- nisi make, 
tages after holding them for xiic miners starlesi the mill-
ipore than a week,
Bearded young adm irers ' of
^  U.S. To Recognize 
New Regimes
tary build-ui» after President 
Victor P a r Estenssoro Friday 
night rejected an offer from his 
leftist vice-president, Juan  I<c- 
chin. l)oss of the tin m iners' un­
ion, to resign in exchange for 
the release of two Communist 
union leaders Jailed by the gov­
ernm ent on crim inal charge.<t.
lo’chin said the m iners were 
willing to free the hostages, in­
cluding the AmeVieins, part 




BERLIN (A P)-f?ccret nego­
tiations to allow West Berliners 
to sfiend Christm as with rela 
tives in Communi.st E ast Ber 
lin were stalled today over cold 
w ar i.ssuc.s.
Mayor Willy B randt of West 
Berlin .said the talks broke off 
early  this morning lait would be 
resumcti later toriay.
Informcti sources said the 
next 24 hotir.s wouUi prove c ru ­
cial ami would decide whether 
hcparatcd faniilic.s wotild be re- 
iinltcti on Chri.stmas. For m any 
West Bcrlincr.s it could bo their 
first meeting with relatives in 
the Communist sector since the 
Berlin Wall was constructed 28 
months ago.
'Hie informed sources said the 
deadlock centred on a Commu­
nist dem and that Brandt sign 
a document allowing the West 
Berliners to travel to E ast Ber- 
|lin. Brnndt is said to have re ­
fused on grounds his signature 
might he intci‘|>reto<i as recog­
nition of tlie Communist regim e.
Brandt, Instead sugge.sted that 
I a mcml)er of the We.st Berlin 
city |)nrham cnt sign the docu­
m ent. The Communists rejected 
this.
U.S. PRESS RAPPED
Senator Wayne Mot.se Dcm. 
Ore. has told the U.S. Senate 
"the American prc.si relates 
to the American jtu>t
what the press wi.shes them to
read; and that is typical of 
tne P ravda pre.ss in Russia.” 
The Oregon senator waging an 
unsuccessful fight against a 
compromise f o r e i g n  aid 
authorization of $3,600,000,000, 
complained that newspapers 
ignored speeches against the 
bill by him and Senator E rnest 
G niening Deni. Alaska. “That 
is typical of the Journalistic 
concealment ixilicies of the 
American Pravda press and i.s 
very typical of the abuse of the 
precious constitutfonal prln 
ciple of freedom of the press 
that the American press, by 
and large, is constantly com­
m itting." Hone said.
wa-i given by the ronckision of.^ctox'l lb 
a treaty  on th»* partia l t>anning *aoic c la is
* ■ W A * >-lhe added.
r-...tt;tig t.ue UXJt deff.nrc budget 
V!> ttTr 7k)'.'iel Union's 
!i;ent lifxl 'Aeek 
T a il  quoted Khruthchev as 
saying that " the  .‘■kivlei gTivern-j 
rnerst w ai conilderlng the r*'*s-i 
iitullty of reducing aomewhatiof nuclear tests,
'"■i-'nyi"""—-      ........ ................— —— — -
Martin Claims Time Now Ripe 
To Reaffirm NATO Integrity
PARIS fCPl — E xternal Af- time for rc.iffirm ation of the in­
unity of NATO."
IN S-VMi: CL.AS»
fairs Mlnl.ster M artin said today 
the time is appm priato for the 
'reaffirm ation of tho Integrity 
and the unity of the North At­
lantic T reaty  Organization."
M artin was interviewed after 
arriving in P aris with Defence 
Mini.ster Hcllycr following a 10- 
hour flight from Ottawa to a t­
tend the firs t NATO ministerial 
tnccting .since the assassination 
of P resident Kennedy.
Asked about the hopes for the 
conference, M a r t i n  said he 
could not dl.scuss the secret 
agenda but. he added, the meet- 
ing.s are  of partlcul.tr impor­
tance because a number of 
NATO c o u n t r i e s  underwent 
changes in their political lead- 
er.ship in 1963. Six countries had 
new foreign minl.sters.
“This w’ould seem to me a
new ctni.-ibutiojj of
g o v r r n m c n t  to  t h e  ,  .
in’t-rna’kirttF KetT.an. by c-oincidence. w ai 
which'Kf^duated from University High 
Beverly Hllli In the 
as the younger Si­
n a tra 's  sU ter, Nancy.
A spokesman for the family 
said he w asn 't sure whetber 
Nancy knew Keenan but added 
"she probably did if they grad­
uated together."
The fa ther of the victim, who 
had obeyed FBI orders during 
the 54 hours his ton was held 
by the kidnapper*, was lavish 
in his p raise  for tha federal 
men.tegrity and 
said M.trtin.
The W estern big four foreign 
m inisters, meanwhile to'gan a 
round of talks prior to the con­
ference.
The three-day conference of 
the 15-member alliance opens 
Monday, but U.S. State Secre­
tary  Dean Rusk planned pre­
lim inary consultations t o d a y  
with his French, British and 
West G erm an counterparts on 
such problems as Southca.st 
Asia, Berlin and over-all East- 
West relations.
ElNATmA JUNIOR 
. , . ftafety first
'•Credit m ust go to the FBI 
for a m asterful oi»etklion." sakt 
the InternabonaUy - f a m o u s  
singer and (itscar winning actor.
“ Our onb’ hoi*e i t  tfiat the 
rapidity with which they were 
apprehended wUl act as a de­
terrent to others with tuch 
thoughts in the fu ture ."
Keenan and Arnsler were a r­
raigned in kidnapping charges 
at 4:04 a rn. in the Iwts Angeles 
federal bulldmg t'efore U.8 . 
Oommlt*lo«M>r Theodor* Uoek*, 
who set t>aa at 150,000 each and 
ordered them held in ttie county 
Jail.
Irwin was arraigned at 3:08 
a.m . in San Diego's federal 
building on the sam e charge t>e- 
fore U S. Commissioner Ikll.v 
M.srsh.'ill Graydon, who also act 
bail a t $50,000. Irwin likewise 
was sent to the county Jail.
Report Of Telescopic Movies Denied 
As "Only Aim Was For B o /s  Safety"
'All-Out'Probe 
Into Crash
OTTAWA (CP> — Trnnstwrt 
M inister Mclirnilh said today 
everything iinssible is l)cing 
done to find nut wlint caused 
the Nov. 29 crnsh near Montreal 
of a TCA DC- 8  Jet airliner, kill­
ing all 118 on board.
He was replying in tho Com­
mons to Erik Nielsen (PC— 
Yukon) who nuked whether the 
a irc ra ft invonUgatlons branch 
o ' the RCAF liaa assum ed con­
trol of the investigation.
No. said Mr. M cllraith. "b u t 
every re.source that can be 
thought of that would contribute 
to finding out what caused the 
accident is Iwing use<i."
RCAF Ground 
CF-100 Jet
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
RCAF ha.s grounded its CF-100 
a ircraft, now vised largely for 
training purixiscs, ivending an 
investigation into two crashes 
near the RCAF base in subur­
ban St. Hubert, it was learned 
today.
One report tha t Sinatra had 
recognized the k i d n a p p e r s  
through telescopic movies taken 
at the early  morning drop-off of 
the ransom  money was dis­
counted by a source close to the 




ST. JOACHIM - DE - TOU 
RELLE. Quo. (C P )-S o m c 70 
jversons are  living with friends 
and relatives in this Gaspe p ar­
ish tmiay as a result of n giant 
landslide W e d n e s d a y  and 
through fear of another one at 
any time.
Nine houses were lost in the 
onrushing grey slime and a 
num ber of others in the area 
have Iveen evacuated as a sa­
fety m easure.
STOP PRESS NEWS
WASHINGTX)N (AP) — The 
UnitesI Slates has decided to 
recognize the revolt - bom  re ­
gim es of lloiKturas and the Do­
minican UcjKiblic in view o f  include a Dutchman, 
their declared intentions even- awl Bolivians, 
timllv to restore dem ocrath' gov- l.echin. leader of a d i s s i d e n t  
•rnm enls to their »xiuntrles faction in Par Estcnssoro’s gov-, 
An announceinent was ached-; em inent parw . le tu rned  fromi 
ul«d todsiy. jC a tav l lY k la j. f
THUGS ALL READY 
FOR FESTIVE SEASON
Thieves searching for ChrisG 
m as cheer broke into a V er­
non wnrehou.Hc Friday and 
stole 113 cases of beer. IICMP 
said the Iw ters left 15 cases 
stuffed under a loading plat­
form pie.sumably lierause 
tliere was no space left on 
the truck they used.
 ...................     T " ...
Prime Minister 
"Upside Down"
OTTAWA (CP)-Confined to 
his home ThiiriKlny and Friday 
with a heavy cold, Prim e Min­
ister Pearson returned to the 
Commons today.
Op|x>sltion L e a d e r  Diefen- 
bnkcr said he was glad to see 
Mr. Pearson Imck. He had l>een 
"disturbert" to learn Friday that 
the flag a t 21 Russex Drive—the 
p r i m e  m lnbter's residence 
was Hying u|«ide down
Mr. Pearson said the flag was 
upside down "because 1  fell up-j 
|s id a  dowa mjseU.'* , i
No Finance Ministry Change Seen
OTTAWA (CP)—Prim e M inister Pcar.son replied with a 
flat "no" today when askcrl in the Commons if he is consider­
ing a change in finance minl.sters. Eldon Woolliams (PC-Bow 
River) i>oacd tho question, saying Mr. Pearson and Finunco 
M inister Gordon appear to differ on the question of deficit 
financing.
Lombardi Denies Switch To Notre Dame
GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P )-C o ach  Vince lom bard i of 
Green Bay Packers denied today that he has signed a con­
trac t to coach footlxail a t Notro Dame.
"N ew  Look" For Indian Legislation
t/ITAW A (CP) — Citizenship M inister Favreaii today 
forecast n "new look" in Cnnadn's Indian legislation, lie 
said changes will be designe<l to encourago Indians to show 
Initiative and solf-resiHinsibility, and be less reliant on the 
federal government.
"S p y "  Investigators Handed Blast
WASHINGTON (A P )-S p y  charges against an air forco 
officer has l>een tossed out by the m ilitary appeals court 
with a l)lasl at investlgator.s for "m assive and deliberate 
violations" of the officer's rights. However, tho court up­
held tlie air force court m artial conviction of Cupt, Joseph 
P. Kouffman, 45, on a secondary charge of (ailing to notify 
his hui)eriors of attem pts by E ast G erm an agents to Induce 
him to reveal U.S. defence Information.
Union Nationale M an's Casd Endi
Q U EB EC  (C P )-T ria l of Antonio Tullmt, Icgiilature 
m em ber for f’hicoutimi charged with defrauding tho gov- 
ernnient of S47.(Kl() ended today, Judgm ent is to bo rendered 
Feb, 1 2  in the case of the form er Union Nationale roads 
m inister, ona of flva (nen charged with <le(r«uding tho 
fovcrnm ent.
NO PICTURES
"The FBI waa interested In 
only one thing from last Sutidny 
night, when young Frank was 
abducted, until his safe return 
early  Wednesday morning and 
that was his [)craona! welfare. 
They took no picture* nor did 
anything else tha t would have 
Jeopardized his safety," the 
source added.
S inatra waa kidnapped a t gun- 
jmlnt from his room at H arrah 's 
Club Motel. Rtatellne. Nev., by 
two men shortly after 9 p.m. 
Sunday.
After an FB I agent placed the 
ran.som money between two 
school buses near a service sta 
tlon and. as Instructed by the 
spokesman for the kidnappers, 
drove from the scene, Sinatra 
J r . was released unharmed and 
arrivc<i a t the home of his 
m other in Bel-Air.
Agents gave no details on how 
the three suspecta were tracked 
down.
Tlie FBI said Ihe hide-out 
us('d by the three men was a 
home in Canoga Park, a oec- 
tion of liOs Angeles in the Ban 
Fernando Valley.
Frank J r . ,  like his fa ther a 
singer, was taken from his iKske 
Tahoe motel room only minute* 
before he was to go on stage 
with the revam ped Tommy Dor­
sey Band.
FBI D irector J .  Edgar Hoover 
said $47,938 of the ransom 
money was recovered when I r ­
win was arreiitert about Friday 
morning In Imperial Beach,
C a lif . only a few miles from 
the Mexican border.
Hoover said most of the re* 
maiixler of the $240,000 was 
found in A m slcr's apartm ent 
when he was arrested  in nearby 
Culver City shortly after m id­
night Friday night. The F’BI 
here said the am ount recov­
ered from the apartm ent waa 
$168,927,
T hat would m ake a total of 
$216,865, leaving a balance of 
$23,135 unaccounted for.
'Lots Of M o n e /  
Wants Ruby Freed
D ALITS. Tex. (A P )-D lstric t 
Attorney Henry Wade says that 
"somebody with lots of money" 
wants Jack  Ruby found not 
guilty of a m urder charge.
Wade m ade the statem ent FrL  
day when a reporter asked if 
he knew wlicro Rulzy was get' 
ling money to hire w est coast 
lawyers and n nationally known 
psychiatrist.
Ruby has Ireen heW without 
bond since ho sliot I-ea Harvey 
Oswald < after Oswald was ac­
cused of murdering Prasldent 
Kennedy and officer J .  D. Tip- 
p it, Nov. 21
. 1S.!1
NEW MINISTER
K en y a 's ; new minlstsir of 
home affairs takes (ha oath 
of o(fit:n In Nairobi wearing h i s , 
colorful tribal garb. Oglnga 
Odinga is the firs t African (a 
hold tha posf.
TMXmt
BUND WORKER DOES USEFUL JOB
First Of NATO's Mixed Force Ships 
Forecast To Set Sail During 1964 i
Weet G erm aa cWtaK* d ra v i»  ri-aa I'r.ec. There were i>v« te a a U  ,
U'.er fcoi-l'we MaeiTf **idjWcenea txt'feuai Use afceeS a t* ’a t |»>  p a rte* . gvrU iu s i't 'ra i, 
us Bcjiub, t t* l  the tu tV irx-f*  cx-tuvieiH t. more ciuti-? and te lly  daoeiisg 
test *hJ2  for the proporsed NATG:ouJ. ar.4 tie?' 6 ase » ^
rtu lu -la te rii Eucltar fo rte  a L ll 'h o ir tr  of te-iitucg ar-vtMie tk:; tTeirlArat # •  Qaeslie of i^aav e  
w "*ts*iea i.ext ve».r Va* liaaael. U;e f.rk«f t i iv l  "i-e tt.oef as-led. p-iJir te ciaae m  v-.rit
i ' t o  retortita* Mocday frc-tu "'4 w* l ik f  * 1  n':a-« -orsv-, »  ^Mejuco aea t * p r ^  ai
cceiQreocei la W attiinitoo * t i a : e r i  off tt«- »<»di ta W usrapei,. ■ » til probably be the aiart af
k r fe « T f te e » e ta ry  l u L r t  Me- we w m Jda't M ed €«*•' .»
* f 4  *1 r  e - A - -  t  - ^   ̂  ̂S Bitiiftftii, tÊXYynnBiSJRLS IBSwB-JF ‘
N tm tr i ,  CcM r^iA  i «  ^ .D u n a j  m *  tni* ^ O tu iW  fa ty
f w'” is a  i^rew' th-t-ee rem aift'iai Secord W orU ,,jep  yj W a*hati'k« so see Piee*-
I'* raV-aai G erm aa war crim.iaala im -'ftm l J e lw e a . but m  f im  pJaa*
uTawn fr t« .  ̂ ^  V ' q'-ruceied m Besrlta waa re tu raad ;^ ,,^^  rr.»d< yet a» bs ta*
agree w  1 ' " “ ;*^^''* .*;* to S p a id i j  war crtrne* l»rs»c:pi*c« a id  date  k e  auch a meet-
u  rn d a y  after ueaU r.eat ^  xM vd m n rm U  a ad ,
le-j.de* use t  a-.ed » « '«  ^  _ a m iii i  riulilary bceptul-. Tib* M -,
^ * * 5  to fn iij  Iliiier yi>usb| i t .  » ,» .  iw fc a r i O'Mrtoa. ba-
bui be detiU»al bJ iU a l t r .  a e rsu ii a Ji^year t# 3 b* tb* fclieet aitiv*
e-"#*r DMak WaahiMteei, St.-l*is««, w»* u k e a  to tse  ; Kamaa CatboLe prteit, died Fri-
^ ^ 7  <d D e t r o i t  l.oc«i !c*.>ti:ali Dev 4 * d J * m |  from  a f c ^ d e  ' ....... "
l i a r  D idi tN lfh t T re la i L aae ,; cucu.l*b;’ry c-omf-aifii. ;y,’
a  a* twoad dead b^day at ber-; Ckrlatfcae Eeeier A lfak ® *rp*~ z j  -----  - „  ,
D.UCU P C - .  ■•
eicituig BefwMW MMlaser BefQer *aid»%;.rr..ti:obf pa.ue* * . r t  e ^ ie r^  0 ^., , cacU ar
rxAu* tE k f  la fce tt faft.. of^mea cbMut# dfCi4x; ad' ' t b«’ - "‘ f' • rn » *  here 'be-
Wuii.i;j.ei **>* »o-n‘-«ii a te  bet- a ‘J  a . wbo <.ft*a..,: fo r , lae ead i-.f t£i* « a * ta  for
w m  l iO F e
.  .  .  M  pMHM WI’
poaftsva be wilt maJie Ida •*> 
a*G  Chni'ima* m p  ovwewai *a
ly  y> tsiiser* Hs>»p»ul. EyJfalo., i aersleemaa Hdft* *ae
: V... i t  lb* age ol III . « .* £  i tr^a*d .fo, « bkwd rial tiuit had 
•'Briesa wa* tijra Sept.. l. iMliea-***! tiiuxrwi vtatoa M Met AT 'iM.-/WLm M .* a*.' A a « tm.aa>.4 FW** i . . .
Waa!elag'9*a w*» ir
cs.«.»c»ui t>y ber fcisbarud ea tij 
t£3day a ^  d e a l  fcj
a dcvtor.
Gordon Wins Endorsation 
From Chief Political Critics
tfi* tSi.'ii^arc te ’,*»U*
.tq..a-4ii.<*. Mr, lieJUfer rp.ale ibe 
aftes h 't  t;r»t St&*r c-f 
r:.-Drt.T,ers «♦<,-.:* f .ta ii, ..arter* 
•r.tfft.S A ’'!‘ie - r , '4 '', A : t  *
Co.'T-.R;.**! !v.*.-;ta; w arb ta l*
i » f s e  l-:* !»->e arr..-. n f  fee?* U st 
c t»_l ’".e C t ' t ’. ‘■r t" !»r
K ELO V .'N A  
LITTLE THEATRE
aod
CANADiA.N S O iC X tt  
OF HALLLT
P;.
‘ r;« ’ i f  t.er*. :.'*Rt
iR A deas wewl.ef * 1  Kam.ll- ib* ^
t »  CMt wcsraabop trf C*B-
Natkmat i»*ti.twte- ..
t'-.t » A.C- 
I i, t » r : »■.
, t..r cR-
w:m !c-..; It t j  te»e if
• f-.c r- 's !’.y tas.a* Sc*' wS-'-ifS> 
t.l.ri-l i'e^cvle a i e  l - e '- t f  t.f*u's-^
«sd. .j-.c iEi*t tfit-y r*,R t r i e  U»eu
I'lare la  turni*!
Republicans 
In Johnson's
N o t  t o  A s s i s t  NOW A STUDENT 
I W W I  i w  r - »  . OF TRAVEL PRANKS
Honeymoon
WASHINGTON <A P I-A  band- Door « ;»  Z ' *  J y  w n ^ ' V ^ s *M j
ful of lUptt&Ucaai. toeluduig j..;t iv-,. -> l»» •  > *- ^ ,.eyr:y .* :jft« i i**»iiefei!
the ttYHiie of Hepreaefitative* it. I  tr  t.r. j iv f i a r a  ari.f*
Itevubltcan leader, have l ^ y  n x % S i V r  I ta lA K I 'A ffr  :: r<-.r:=»,!:g it ta O-ngrei*. 
eaii'i.t they d<*» V low oa h» w -P, t T i l -  ,r. !-,».-i.,u's ra s r . hi* j-'iede-^
1 f f t ! S - . T  m l tbe fi),rf:iu.!»tir;g a!»l- 
SStjt.'i'.-riS. a:’»d JcltESitri hsi^ 
{ ’R t i a c r l  K ts i s w lv ’* jq v -g ia m :
i,j S..i cv«!t. TTitttfvre he
(ii> tj'irfsai t»es'ir»l «S- 
.l:ylT,ts tsid . 
j., J .iiit '. Jch!iJ.O,n tS
1 „;.t u. g rt ii!>y m ere help
a
■■hjRcyirwK-n'
Jahfiu'tn t̂ > tt.e 
w i t h  ruBfte’* fast n f h  J, '-r-c ;i ::.j1 I f '
tradJtiaoally efljayed by 
jireildecl*
new I i , WI "C , .. t) IJ c a. n I *.' »r.rf Q u r l t s  A H iU efs v! In l . i t .s
Uikt ! t;s .,ttfts
I'hen a president h r t t  taae* fc!:-,.!r.l
office. Con*re»» oflea M aiore y,, ta ;  <. t-; s:-.t ij ri
than usuaiiy recepUve to  h;» ... 
viewa and prograrrsi and more 
Inclined to p a n  hU l e f l i l a U o n . * , 
The elaailc exam ple wa* T'TaRk-- ,j..
at »
. l:
h T . ("A T H A R lfs l'.v  0 {5 t-
bci--...>'U'h, 2 1  •
yfif-r-ld jtale-Eit t;v in  f-ev-e- 
ia.ti-.'l, tt-j P'j-
L c e  s'at..!::* h * j c  l 's* .l*y r..:|Lt 
w.iJi hii ih e» t'.r< tr*e wi-o.tg 
ft*! a».l akte.J !-> r.'.i. I « a 
!e ;j i i l  t*
H e  t; *.-J I »-.■'?• r e  l -e l - - i l  
d-.i!R;tr-l in t i e  < 1 .*' i-r thsre 
ftrshYt'-rn fst’R-s Iv s a*
j '-ait  o f  ft p iir . 'f t  H e  -ssas kvl- 
r.s;-;')*'!" fs-s'-in l-= R . f t !  
C ss t-  lss‘ t: ' . . ' .e  <f T r ih ! .m f ' ) fy
in C-CVflatl-.i. df'.stt'i ii't ttvcsi
li .r; e
c: ( - C t: s
tn
lln D. Rooaevelfe " f lr i t  W;cor:ut;HUeV m an ofhrn* 
d a y i"  when rooit of hU New ti'., tit
Deal m ea iu re i were lifiped 
through.
But one IlepubUcan after a n ­
other h a i m ad* it clear that the
thock of Presklent John E'-. governnsm*.
■•DS-.’.tn t -irKl i!rb.>!e Bre the.^,., jj, January
lr>uchsVi--(ics I 'f  l i e  A iS '.e ricarp  ■ ....... .
r X'N'riurscf. We iUt* tint un^ni-i
m w* in our philu;..';'hy <1 ;
i and li­
lt wai h .i lif t!  '-t-l' Ca.n- 
ads.
Police a rra n fe d  for t..m b>
jKil.uy. jVj. \-ivil lights bill, a k*y»b>r:e: «ft*.l t:> bu
‘ rr,ta»-.ire r»ciw scheduled to come , Pittsburgh fc-.im.e an-i Iknasd
asked h;i p.irrr.t» i> wu*
. “ V MR'!;
t.he f’x>-ut.herKrf* ih sn  Ki-n- 
v.uul,-,l have refcueRt fel
i .:CP'-•Ik-r.aid G-;?e- F r v ; r . j t - ; r s  i*  N *iro  s*-i
: : . f .  - . . . X ' . . .  I . ': . ; ’ i- •- V '
r ^ ' ' ' ‘ l ' f t r ' f t  * i d w Y . * ' f t * - h  H i m  t * l  lr.n  or.** 
I m ’r tL 'f  eo d jria tK *  tola*'* t te  *ui;.*n. It was ^H**p;tai m baa J"iatiri*r;s. aher
-.” 7.* f ' l k i i i ) ’*b# prv..i.,<Ei* ^  a »■*««-iif tr**tS'f-e®'! fvii t:.» aJ-
; ;* l ;  * -'A:as.v*%
, ’-n-.,HH!.gh iw»s i-f Si* - -  - -  u  .lUHjp:!*,!. I
i - j i i  -i‘f tfe* 1y ttift Ih a ’.j'.e i tm " .
ta ft c\«gr»tod iL»,i lii* C.NK t.ft.i .e«-̂  **,.r .r̂ ’-S'ge-
'trs 'ra fe  it»e-» TbJeaay kird i 'd - 'd d ed  it* ajiiCi'ftiiuu,* liw th e '■***,«--*-44. Kispe **..y b* U altt»*5
-.**% ii.e C.h'K i.n-.U«d a.Pi.ui.is.!t,e.«:-! c-l ^ b t  i  e myiAt .......... .....  ........
r . 5  ' u ay  t J i . ' t i  ft sftiiel* s't -u*«» ui lysier i-> “ itaA*
. PeVb* 'ajftd t f tjtf- lly -*■*'**-ft-rsd a t.atrr. ' iwLsfe U»« *4
i M r Good..®- «J la»! W e te e * -"  n . i | » t  k . '.  5;«c*r*e:5
"..t*.. et'.sw tfrd »,h»rp:y t-u a j  t.Le a'l.K«.i. ft-'>d m
‘ If  rr.aik.l. t--T6ed c - 'i r l l  ftn-l* g.,. f u t  t  ii% t.1 tm r i f f -
I W ith ft d * ie rrr ,ia * t.iaB  i f ;a t  ; e > '. r » e \ i  t>y * l».--ftrd t») tw
id - f t te l  h« wt‘»id 0-1 hif!'.; *t f ,e  Si*.*t «!
; **lf t-j t.ei'T-ifi.ft ftEJwjed,. ftOd Fai..,s,r»-ir,t,< ■'I'!,* to i-f'-.1
! f!.'.ftLftie4 !-!'» !■'•--* d.'.-aa ti*« l"-- ou‘rit.uv..*uc€i i-l
i > . - . 4 .f us the J. , , 4  {!.« lii.f j w .th ft *ub
:C.*'v.H ft,;'..t fttft:v.l5,*rr,*!:.\ «-f i-f- .tity  f^.-s^ tj:,e li e-,ft*'U! j ,.
.-\-<,wif.-‘t'4V' l-Sftfcfh itnr* .fdrintwJ* ths! the
r»*ift.t;»a P a t ,ht‘ Itftt'.wftv Ka*.
r..-t g tifft <-ul «.» Jr.u;!* ta!-;»if*;ft- 
U .zi «*,o«..d i ts  M r
sisd he lusdrsfUeid ihf 
thK 's, was !,!'.»! i! «i-d
» « t i!  !•:> le s i- f t l  lU  ii.Ijf.S f. !
I>i.f <f it':ss-.!«•!:;.!g *
f>fV/ ifv tjiU iri
:felvrfg CVH hSATuh
"Cinderella"
Wc t u i t r  have;
K ennedy'i assasilnatk io  w l l l | t o e n .  N’t r  will we l-e w  long 
rsot change their cpposiUcffl to as we an- a free rial.on." 
tha New FronUer. ! The P 'liry  cornmiticeX chair-
• 'n sey ’r* trying to shove a lo t.m an, Hcpre.senlative ^
of controversial stuff through on Byrnevs dU-p. Wis ' to d a
one Repub-i reiv^rter that •■honey.no.m- ac- 
llcan leader snorted to a re-itually  i.s a m isnom er in John- 
porter as he left the House son’s case. __ ____________
Canada Expected To Resist 




CAIGARY (C P '-A b o u t IE- 
(H'W freeloading M allard ducks 
this year decided to m ake Cal­
gary their w inter home.
They scavenge along the fast- 
flowing Bow Hivcr. feed henrlly 
at Inglewood Bird Sanctuary 
and cause no end of concern
OftTAWA ICPI -  C .n .d t  '•  NATO S T L T n l l 'w 's h O T V h ’m 's m l '/
r r . ' ? .  S’. s ” ,':, '™  c r ™ , r
money f .r  a if '.'-in  ir ir  
He J-si'l he W.1 S left here 
i per,.nile!s arvl %:'h no ider.ts- 
i firation, dre.m«',l m a inakr- 
shift srrny unifcrrn and hts 
rhoe* on the wrong feet. He 
:;R-n- !he mcht at the hn-ne 
cf a cit.v {x-ilU'e - f rg ra n ’ who 
will put him on ft bus for 
Cleveland tixiay.
Pifttn* la im  tt:-n{!!.i.riitiei.
IL P O R T  »IA W « P lA tS K
i He ptTmtuted ft h'®i wi.,t*.fr.:
Pridsy on wh»! C.e C,NH, 
hs tt.-.ng !■:» fe-«x;tt!iie- C*n*itta.n 
' ftUsrn f t t id  rnrovifftgC;
;. )!.!'..,Eg y'reurh-it.*->k'tr.g Cftna-,
Ullsn w qtkefi up the esecutJAfi 
ilf tiJ r f-  It wt« 3  sjlft-fcht* trcrn ».:l
pftrtifA. I
In q-,i!-rk s .scrrsI'on ' f
A C‘Ofnlttf- 0  Lris-tjluUOfl 
pfO itng  ftKTcclstion fto.t fn -| 
doriftUon of the president's l.u- 
llnguftilsm isrogram w»* *ug-j 
i n t e d .  proi'»:>Jed. ieconde<J. trxlj 
tAS-ied unftnimouily. j VICTOHIA 'CP* -  HeiUh
Mr. Gordon told th« commit-j M inister Elric M artin t sys Brit-
tee th i t  while he w»s ream |i«h  Columldft'i infant mortftlity 
pfTinted for a three-year te rrn ;r« te  has reached nn • 1 1 -Urne
? Atarti.ng last Kept. 3C*. he Intends low. 
to re tire  in 18 month* after im-
W P O R I T B
M M K B P S S
m d
O R IE N T A L  C i m
•  •  Pfti'ly
•  Iftf.p.ifj Wftie
IWASHITA
tJ.t le w s Ate. I l i - lU l
A Cb!‘-4tm--i.s I’wrk-
ft I* id fisr
KTLOWNA 
e o ^ lA ll s n  Y THE.ATIII:
Friday, Dtc. 20 
S itu rd iy , Dtc. 21
C-iifttT) f -59 
tftt«»d».» MftUftft* I'.M
i\ f t
n 'i l t t ir f t  S"to Aduttft IW  
TIC KITTS AT 




granted  hy W estern countries 
on sales to Communi.st aUte -.
Canada sutetcrlbes to the 
Bem« Unkm which requires 
that extension of cred it on such 
transactions be lim ited to five 
years. So fa r. this country has 
not m ade c red it term* available 
for a period longer than three 
years on big grain sales to Com­
m unist ulatcs, Including Russia 
and China,
wnukl be required to repay 
lonn.s for W estern gtXHis.
Canada, together with Britain 
and the Scandinavian countries, 
rejected any such move,
Mr. M artin will take advan­
tage of his presence In Paris to 
make arrangem ents for Prim e 
Minister Pear.son's oflclal vl-sit 
there Jan , 1.V17,
He will also hold some bi­
lateral talks which are  always
External A f f a i r *  M lnlaterja p art of NATO meetings. He
M artin, who has called for ex 
pansloa of trad* with Commu­
nist countries a* one m eans of 
easing East-W est Unslons. and 
I>*(*nce M inister Hellyer will
has Individual weekend m eet 
ing* sehedulcd with U K. Ktntc 
Secretary Dean Rusk, Foretgh 
Mlnl.ster R, A. Butler of B rit­
ain and Foreign M inister Couvel/91UlvV Jiaaiftsyva - ----
represen t Canada a t the I>ec.jde M urvllle of France.*   . __ — aW.A RCm llftfttlsrekf* tsr 111 tiriv.'!'I t-lt  NATO meeting where the 
subject of credit term* Is ex­
pected to arrlae.
They were scheduled to leave 
for Paris today.
Bifr. Martin last month repre- 
aented Canada at a special
Mr. Hcllycr will have private 
conferences with NATO mlli- 
Itary c o m m a n d e r s  con­
cerning planncrl changes in the 
Canadian contrllMitlon to  the al­
liance’s lantl, sen and air 
forces,
SOCCER RESULTS
next winter—with friends 
Biologist Robert Webb of the 
Alberta fish and wildlife divi­
sion said in an interview Thurs­
day something m ust be done to 
fe i^  ducks that stay, ‘‘But I 
think they’ve come to realize 
they’ll tie fed, and I 'm  afraid 
this problem m ay be 
1 pounded in coming years,”
The hunting season recently 
has opened until this Saturday 
on some nearby rivers in an nt- 
leiniit to scare tho birds Into 
migrating. But the program 
couldn’t reach Into tho city, 
tenuw rary home of m ost of the 
biriis.
Anyway, It is unlikely they 
couUi l»c frightened now into 
m ak in g  extended trips. One 
wildlife official said when 
.shotgun .sounds the M allards 
■•just get up and come down 
again,"
Why? Because they built up 
energy-rlelivering IkxIv fat l)c- 
fore m igration time hut don’t 
have enough left now to grul>- 
stake them over the Rocky 




OTTAWA (CP* — Transport 
Mlnl.stcr M cllraith was pressed  
in the Commons for the second 
str.iight day today to say 
whether he shares the vlcw.s of 
TCA President G o r d o n  M c­
Gregor about the Caravelle Jet 
airliner,
Mr. M cllraith promised to 
examine the record of the Com­
mons com m ittee on nirllne.s to 
.see exactly what Mr, McGregor 
said about the French plane. He 
said there had been protests in 
the committee that news reports 
placed unw arranted in terpreta­
tions on Mr. M cGregor’.s testi­
mony to the committee last 
week,
iKiuls-Joseph Pigeon (PC— 
JoHctte • L’Assomptlon - Mont­
calm) and Paul M artinenu (PC 
—P o n 11 a c - Tcmiscamlngue) 
nskixl Mr. M cllrailh to clarify 
comments on the McGregor 
statem ent m ade by tho m inister 
In the Commons Thursday,
plcmentation of the M scPherson 
royal commission report on 
transportitlon  and reorganiza­
tion of th* CNR's cap4tftl struc­
ture.
LONDON (CP) — Result* of Notts C 2 Brentforcl 0
Old Country s o c c a r  games 
played today:
K N O U Sn LEAOVB 
Dtvlaton 1 
Aston VlUa 3 Notts F 0 
DoItOQ 0 Birmingham I 
Dumlay 3 Ipswich 1 
Fulham 3 Evertoa 2 
Lalccstar 0 Wait Brom 3 
Uverpool 1 Blackburn I 2 
Mm  united 3 Sheffield W 1 
Sheffield U 1 Blackpool 0 
Tottenham 3 Stoka I 
Uvarpool 1 Blackburn 2 
Mm  United 3 Sheffield W 1 
Sheffield U 1 Blackpool 0 
Tottenham 3 Stoke 1 
West Ham 3 Chelsea 3 
Wolvwtlminplon 3 Araenal 3
iMvhite n
Charlton 1 M M m rU m  3 
Derby 1 NtvN»uiQlta 
Leeds 0 Ndr«»l»ptoi* •  
Norwich 5 Cnitdlff 1 
Plymouth a Middlesbrough 0 
Portsmouth 3 31m City 3 
Preston •  Layton Or •  
Rotherham •  Dory 3 
Scunthorpe 3 Swindon 0 
SomltrUmd 3 MudAwstieMl 3 
PIvBi tsai m  
Damsley I Oolchectn* ] 
Stournamouth I Southend 0 
Brlatol R 4 BrUtol C 0 
Cnnrn Alax 3 Mansfteld 3
Oryatal P  l  Coventry 1 
B b n a t y  I tWatlbnl 2
Port Vale 1 Shrewsbury 1 
Queens P  It :i Oldhiun 2  
Rending 1 Millwnll 0 
Wal.sali 4 Luton 0 
W rexham 2 Peterborough 3 
Division IV 
Bradford 1 GtiilnKham 0 
Darlington 1 Carliidc C 
Exelcr 4 Bradford 1 
Halifax 1 Bimow 0 
HarllciMKils 1 AldcrNbot 4 
Ncwi>oit 1 Doiu'UNtcr 0 
Oxford 2 Chester I 
RoclKlalc 2 York City 0 
Sotithtxirt I Lincoln (I 
Stocki>ort 2 Chesterfield 1 
I'innm ero  3 Torquay 1 
Workington 1 Brighton 0 
SC:OTTIHIi LEAGUE 
DIvlftlon 1 
Dundee II 1 Abcrdcsm 2 
Dtinfcnnlinc 3 Thd I jin a rk  0 
F. Stirling I Hibernlnn 3 
H earts 1 C e l t i c  I 
Motherwell 3 ilnnccrs 3 
ll'o rlick  2 Dundc,. 0
1 Queen of S 3 E'.tlkirk ft 
St. Johnstone 0 Kilm arnock 2 
St. Min-cn 2 Alrrlrlconinns 4 
Division 11 
Albion 1 Montrose ()
Brechin 0 Hamilton 2 
Clyde 1 S lranrncr 1 
Dumbarton 2 Alloa I 
E ast E'lfe 3 Arbroath 0 
Forfar o Ralth I 
Morton 2 Cowdenl>cBth 0 
Stenbousem ulr 3 S tir lln i 1
E.AT OR DIE 
In freezing w eather they w ear 
off their fat quickly and muat 
keep eating to stay ahead of the 
cold. If the w inter becam e very 
cold m any would die. But 
chances are  moat will be around 
next year.
Ilie  iiroblern exist.s In tem p­
erate  winter regions of southern 
Alberta and in the northern 
Unllcrl States, said Mr, Webb.
“ Mnlinrds are  e x t r e m e l y  
luiidy blrd.H and have a great 
pioneering in.sllnct," he added, 
'W hen they find a steady 
Miiirce of fotal and open w ater, 
they stay ,"
He lios sta rted  a banding 
program  to determ ine the habits 
of the M allards and aKcertain 
the m ortality ra te  t>f birds Ural 
do m igrate late,
"W e're try ing to get a t the 
root of this proldem . The solu- 
Mon probably lies in dcveluping 
ways of iiii»ving tliein on when 
ihi '' 'r e  suptYOsed to move," 
M eantime the birds, a tiny 
fraction of the M allard popula­
tion of North America, re s t In 
rl,vcrslde stulible and |>addla In 
the ntgiks of the Bow,
NO INACCURACY"
At that tim e, Mr. M cllraith 
said as far as he knew Mr, Mc­
Gregor m ade no Inaccurate 
statement.s to the Commons 
committee. Later, however, he 
said he would examine the Han- 
snrd record to see whether hi* 
te ” 'a rk  was sufficiently com 
plete.
Mr. M artinenu said today Mr 
M cllraith should clarify these 
two rem arks,
Mr, M cllraith  r e p l i e d  he 
missed one meeting of tho com­
mittee a t which Mr, McGregor 
tc.stlflcd. At com m ittee sessions 
ho did attend, he had heard no 
statem ents by Mr, McGregor 
with which he disagreed. But he 
would l(X)k a t the record of the 
meetings carefully when It be­
came available.
CAREFUL REVIEW 
He assured P ra irie  M Ps that 
although the Crown-owned rail­
way has filed 75 appllcaUons to 
abandon uneccxiomic b r a n c h  
lines and Is considering 1 1  
>tr re , they won't be closed sud- 
d v ' . ' but only after careful re ­
view by a board to be se t up 
bv the government.
T h e  I 7 5 ,0 0 0 -n-ycar CNR boss 
said tha t over a yierlod he hopes 
there will be French-speaking 
executives available for ajvi 
jYolntment as CNR vice-presi­
dents, coming up through the 
ranks of the rallwa.y. But It 
would be a slow process be­
cause "we don 't have a vlce- 
prestdential v a c a n c y  every 
y ear."
Gllles Gregolre (C red ltls te - 
Lapolnte), one of Mr, Gordon's 
chief critics on the bilingualism 
Issue but who lftt«r moved the 
motion of congratulation, com­
plained tha t he recently re­
ceived a bin for n telegram  on 
an English-only form.
JUST MY SCOT BIXIOD’
"This la my Scot blood," Mr, 
Gordon said, " I  hate like the 
devil to see something thrown 
out, Wc are  Just using up some 
old forms during ft Ironsitlon 
period. All the new forms arc 
in English and F rench ,"
Tlie CNll wanted to have as 
many bilingual emidoyccs as 
IKYssible among those meeting 
the pul>Uc, but there were some 
seniority rights among existing 
employees governed by union 
contracts tha t nce<i renegotia­
tion.
I>aleit hfftlth departm ent fig­
ures show the ra te  ss 22.7 desths 
.M'r l.WW birlh^ dsinng the first 
1 0  months of 1963. This is the 
lowest ra te  In Canada and the 
lowest ever for B.C.
Mr, M arlin said In a state 
m cnt the .statistics disprove "the 
accusations regarding the infant 
m ortality rate and unnecessary 
dc.sths m ade a short tim e ago."
Allegations th a t the B.C. ra te  
is too high were m ade by Dr. 
R. E. Adams, medical director 
of V ictoria's St. Joseph's hos­
pital during a convention of the 
B C. Hospital Association.
MME a l b e r t aM O R T Q A Q E  E X C H A N G E  L T D .
M ortgage Funds Available
For commeiciftl csr tendrnUftl propertif*.
M ortgage Placement Service
Spertallst* In "hard  to plftce" loans Best rs ts s  ftOd 
term* oblilned for borrower.
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Hie Warlover Doesn't love -H e Makes lovel
QuimrciiRiinHii
— ENDS TONITE —
Danny Knye 
"THE MAN FROM THE 
DINER’S CLUB"
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:15
dwOtRMHMAiir 
Now On SaU
FOR GIFTS OF VISION
H U D  B D N
^ a r r i 6 A Ly***\LIM ITK O  J
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SSS LftWBRNCn ftVKNUn SSHItl 
lOfimSlft Sftfftft-Vftiv rarfclas tft«»
COUNT r i r . i iX iT  D ir a
BRIISSEI-S (H eutcr*)-C ount 
Hubert Ptorlot, 80. Belgian war- 
time prim e m inister in exile, 
Idled here early  trxlay, a govern 
iqcnt spokesm an announcod.
EFFECTIVE 
J A N U A R Y  1 st , 1 9 6 4  
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
will Ik Known ai
GORDON HANSEN
IN S U R A N C E  AG ENCIES
25.3 l4iw rente Avenue, Kelowna
Yes, W e Have Moved 
To Our New Location 
To Serve You and Your 
Car B etter...
YOUR NEW B.A. DEALER
JACK'S SERVICE STATION
Y O U R IN il'R N A T lO N A L  TRUCK DHALER
762-2346
r o r th c  U / a w a n o s a
1055 Bernard Phone 762-5533
Society Head Says
Cancer Down
Medical Association Backs 
Well Persons Registry Here
The Daily Courier
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H iii iKht b e  n gosMl idc.i for  m  i t i i r i ' t s  to  i i 'C .).ot a l i t t l e  
m o r e  c a u t i o n  t h e r e  d a V '  wi th  t h e  r h p p e r v  r i m d s  in t he  ci ty  a n d  
d i s t r i c t .  Mo s t  of  t h e m  m e  p r o b a b l y  c a r e f u l  of  t h e i r  o w n  s a f e t y  
b u t  a n  e x t r a  l ixikout  .shouUi l>e k e p t  for  y o u n g  c v c h d s .
T h e s e  y o u n g s t e r s  on  t h e i r  w a y  t o  ahi t  f r i ' i n  school  m a y  n o t  
b e  a s  con.s’c i o us  of  Ihe  d e c e i v i n g  . sl ippery ludche . s  on  t he  l o a d s  
a n d  a r e  a p t  to fal l  f r o m  s k u l d i n g  b i c y c l e s .  D o n ’t fol low t oo  
c lox e  ti> t h e m  a n d  k e e p  t he  spees l  d o w n .  . . .  I t  m i g h t  a l s o  Ive 
ft t x ' t t e i '  u l ea  if p a r e n t s  w o u l d  .stop t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  f r o m  c y c l i n g  
u n t i l  c o n d i t i o n s  i m p r o v e .
W i n t e r  w o n d e r U n d  . . , Anv<iii(’ h a v i n g  t . i ken  a  w a l k  <,r
d r i v e  t h r o u g h  n t y  P a r k  th is  p u ' t  w e e k  vvi i  t r e a t e d  to a pic-
t u r e - c a r d  w i n t r y  s c e n e .  T t u ’ t a l l  l i a r e  i ree -  . a n d  l ie re  a n d  t t i e i e  
ft ful l  e v e r g r e e n  s u r r o u n d e d  bv , ' p a r k l i n g  whi l i '  snow m a k e s  
ft p e r f e c t  Ch r i s t mi i . s  se t t i n g  I t ' s  wel l  w o r t h  t he  t r ip ,  . -pccial lv 
Sl i me  n i g h t  if t he  iiUHin is .shining.
» , 01  t h e  n e w e r  ( ' t i r i s t m a ' i  t . ' pe  . 'oiig-,  t h a t  i-,  new in the  la  d 
w y e a r s ,  i t ' s  d i f f icu l t  to f ind on e  n i c e r  t liaii T h e  D r u m m e r  
Flov . , . . T h e  C t u i ' t m . i '  t ’a r o l  t c  t iva l  at  ttie t ' o m m i i n i t v  
1 ’h e a t r e  w a s  a n  o u t ' t a n d i n g  s i i c i a . ,  a g a h i  T to ' v  h a d  a full
h o u * e  on tlie t w o  n i g h t '  this  t i m e  P e r t i a p s  It wil l  h a v e  to  be
e v l e n d e s i  a n  e \ t r a  lUgtit n e x t  v e a i  , \b;o vvoukln' t  it b e  b e t t e r  
h o l t l lng  It a l i t t le  l a t e r ,  iKuh . ips  i h . n n g  ttie w e i k  p i c i ' c d m g  
Christm as.
D u r i n g  t i l l s pftftt w e e k  t h e r e  a p p e a l e d  in till.'  n e w s p a p e r  n 
l e t t e r  to  tlie e d i t o r  f r o m  a r e a d e r  vvlio traik e x c e p t i o n  to " p a n ­
d e r i n g  to a m o n g r e l  grouj i  ’ l ike  t he  E ' renc h ( ’a nad i i in s .  H e  
use r l  o t h e r  de ro ga t o r .v  r e m a r k '  tn d i ' i i o un c in g  t h e m  a n d  t l ie i r  
U n g u f t g e  111 w e l t  a s  t a k i n g  ttie l . i l i e r ids  a n d  t h e  CIIC to t a s k  
fov t r y i n g  to p r o m o t e  b i l in Ku a l i sm  O b v i o u s l y  this  r e a r l c r  is, 
1^  to  p u t  It m i l d l y ,  v e r y  op ta i se d  to t a l k  of  . s e p a r a t i s m  e m a n a t -  
I  I ng  f r o m  l . a  Mel le P r o v i n c e ,  i
H e  e v e n  gi ' cs  i i '  fa r  a s  t o  a d v o c a t e  f o r c i n g  t he  K i i g l l ' h  
l a n g u a g e  o n  t t i e m a nd  d o i n g  a w a v  w i t h  Krencl i  a l t o g e t l i e r ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  in b u ' i i i e " ,  m " F r e n c h  C a n a d i a n  d i i v e l , "  a s  b e  
r e f e r s  to ttie himt i i . igc,  l b '  di ' i  i i c '  t he  f. ict  t h a l  on e  n i gh t  In' 
h i ul  til l i s t e n  to  t i l l '  ill IV cl on  T V  or  r c  -oi t to b i s  r e c o r d  id. i . ser ,
P e r h i i p s  I h U  r e a d e r  ihic n ' t  l i  a l u e  it but  It 1. e x a i ' t l v  th is  
t) p r  of  t a l k  ani l  m c a ' i i i c - .  he  m l ' o .  a ' c  . t h a t  i-. m o ' t  . m t a g o -  
n i s t l i '  a n d  w o n  p o m e  to the  F i i  iii'li C i . n a d u m  
' T a l k  bki '  t i l l '  Old,' s c i v i ' -  to adil  iia-l i.i t he  (lic>. id  ' e . e i r a l -  
t.siii It  a l ' O  s e t '  b i i c k \ i  ffi 11'  lyv proi j i  e - i i \ e  t h in k i n g  I ' n n a -  
d l i i n s ,  U d h  F n g l l ' h  a n d  E'r< nct i ,  win* m e  n n M o u t l y  c onc i  r u e d  
l | | W l t h  p r e s e r v i n g  C a n a d i a n  un i ty .  H e ' i d e s  it Is d e s c i i m l n a t o r v  
y> It  111 t r u e  t h e r e  o r e  e x t r e m i s t s  a m o n g  K r e n e h  C a n n t l i a n  
s f  ii a ' i ' t s  *iPt  o r  n o p a r e n t l v  t h e r e  o r e  a m o n g  F'.nglisli R|>eak- 
111'  C m  v'.io I 'ui  f o " t "n n *e 1y t h e y  o r e  d e f in i t e l y  in t h e  m i n -  
I i ; ' .  ' I I '  , P  , . k>'  I ' t i U  <1 C . n i u '  ,1'1 ' '  ' . I f  I W'O r i e i l  n t v r ' U t
1 . ( 1,4 h ’. l i ! , '  ! '  in II. 1,'i d f i . ;  • roi t th s h o  v.ouhl  p r e f e r  
t i  ,iVi ni I . . ’ |i' i i i i l h . t  (.•'  I C.'.'ili de i  a t i ' . n  b u t  b y  n r e -  
o o m a p i d  of ip« ( x i d b o n .  H e  Jii*t w a n t s  to  p r e s e r v e  h U  Ion* 
N uo ge ,  e u l l u r e  Oiul t r a d i t i o n s .  T a l k  l ike  o u r  r e in h  r e m l l H , ' 
o n l y  h e l p s T o  eoi iYineo h i m  h e  i s w p e r  ti* fol low t h e  r e p . i r a l i ' t . s ,
I ' e u  e a n n o t  o r h t t r i i r l l r  ' i i b l u g a t e  a n v o n e  as  t l u '  l e i i d e i  
a r t v o e . d e s  " J u s t  mak* '  tin; t  r e nc l i  C a n a d i a n s  l e  C a n a d i a n  ■ only 
»n«l «li> Nil busine.s ' s in K n g l i s t i . "  Y*m e o n ' t  t i e a t  t h e i i p  os 
0 e o w p i e r e d  ( leople  b c e o u n e  rxinfpieresl  i i e ep le  v v i U ' a t w o y s  
r i s e  .  .  .  r t  m a i n t e n n n t .  tKm itoir. i t t es  a m i s .
v c i ' .  In  o t h e r  w o r d ' ,  u - e  of ' IT ' | ,  ....................... .............................
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CHAMBER-SPONSORED 4-H ACHIEVEMENT B ANQUET FEATURES AWARDS, CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY
At the) s e v e n th  im niia i  e h a m -  
l ie r  o f  e o m m e r c e  s ix insorc il  
4-U a c h i e v e m e n t  ba iK pie t  F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t .  T ,  W, H le i iek lev  ' tn 
p h o to  left  I o n  b e h a l f  of  th. 
llo.Md H an k  (u e se i i t s  Ibei:  
ro se  l*(iv.'l a w a r d  t n T i c o i g r  
Htt iu o i i .  I I .  (or l iav ing  *h ' 
lie. 't  c a l f  tn Ih e  4 'H  b e e f  c lu b  
! o f  K e lo w n a  M o r e  thiin  80 p e o -  
j p in  a t t e n d e d ,  P b n t o  oA r i j j h t
iihow's tlie i m p r e s  ive  c a n d l e -  
bKlitirig c e i i ' i n o i i y  led b y  Ml.','i 
( I w c n  S m id ld i  11, i ic iin i; i*reid- 
i ‘ 1 ' i lw K' lowiii i d liirv l-II 
. a ',1 'i'll ' c,r;ilt , IC.i'IIiIm'I :> tak -  
; p a r t  p . i i . ' idcd  In pa iC i  niti* 
: ' ' ihii t .i ' i icd Ill'll 'I'he c i ; e- 
I ..old I., d r - i g n i ' d  to e i i t |  h a ' . u c  
v o u t b ' s  p b i i 'c  III th e  c o m m u n -  
i tv  Mild W, T  ,1 'Hltl*. Hut- 
m a n .  l e a d e r  of  t h e  Kelowria
b e e f  4-H eli ih. K a r h  m e m b e r  
lit t h e i r  c a n d l e  f r o m  th e  lea d -  
«-r's a d d in g  t h e i r  ' C o m m e n t ,  
‘■It's a n  a n c i e n t  e im to m  to  
p la c i '  c a n d l e s  in t l ie  w in d o w  
to g u ide  ti i i v e l l c r " , "  M i "  
la t ld '  I ' 111 :;ii'i. "W'c  |>lace 
c i i ' i i 'h  - III 1 11.' I i e a r t '  to g u id e  
oui t h in k in g  . , t o  c m p h a M T e  
m e  truM  p lacer l  in u i . "  
m e m t ic i  ;
for  th e  r 'o m m i i n i t y  w e  l iv e  
I n ."  S ecm rd  m e m b e r :  " I
l ig h t  th is  c a n d l e  f o r  o u r  h o m e *  
n n d  n o r  (n o t l io r s  a n d  f u t h o r a . "
" ,  , , fo r  th e  o p e n  diKirs o f  
ch ii rche i i  a n d  th e  f r e e  fsd ih  o f  
i n  a l l  , . , fo r  th e  Ikj.vm' eblb.r 
a n d  t h e i r  ' . e r v l c e  . , f ^ r  th o  
goo d  nnd  h o ly  e a r t h  n n d  t h o r c  
w h o  till it . , f r e e l y  e h o n e n '
Ik* m o r e  w id e ly  u se d  , , , fo r  
t h e  r i g h t  of f r e e  d i  u u.Siiloii, 
t h a t  JiiHtlce m a y  c o m e  t r u e  
. . ,  . aderpin tc i  IixmI a n d  th o  
r i g h t  to  follow o u r  d e r l i c H  , , , 
fo r  th e  r i g h t  to  a s s e m b l y  im d  
o i ir  lea i le i  1 a n d  for  t n e  In n e r  
g r o w t h . "  .Ml '- b m u l id o i i  erul* 
cd  w i th  " W e  c a n  b e  cnnUlo o r  
m i r r o r  l -e t  iis be  v ,o r tb y
I l ig h t  th l*  c a n d l o  book.* t h a t  t h e i r  w b d o m  m a y  ' , U u e t r c f t  o f  I h m o  l ,o u n l l e 9.
a b c  sa id ,  f lonldoa M l i x  { h n u lh  
d o n  th o se  t a k in g  i m r t  w e r u  
C l a r k e  J o h n s o n ,  A l la n  lU ll ,  
U l t k c y  Hardy uf  tlio Kikkwim 
4 -H b e e f  chitk a n d  ( I c o f f r e y  
P a v n t e r ,  K a th y  H e ld ,  l li i ti i  
AD.in iin o f  Ihe  W entb i ink  4-H 
b e e f  c lu b  n o d  J e a n  M c F a r -  
l a n e ,  Doiib  P e a r K i n  o f  t h a  
K e lo w n a  4-H dairy club.
The Daily Courier
lboo»fct» B C  Ne*%p*pcr» L isu ted ,
Kekrwii*. B C
g  P M ftc U iii. f^ibh^hcI
g jIfrS D A T . OKCEMBE* J*. l« »  -  *
GUEST EDITORIAL
True Christmas Spirit 
Should Hold All Year
WTih pitp'if*TK>Q Lfte Y u k i i le  
teikxt *i CHjr vcf) dcofs. cvHilJ u t>e 
Iblt we w rd lo ttvke'w t>ur pccsp<yv,-,t 
of liii,* happ) even! wiih al! its tesU'-i*
m
Foe ciaay of u», we wiil F< chenih- 
Iflj the memotiei of ihe bappy ume» 
wt have had at ibc O uutaias season, 
wlien every member of the famdv was 
home. VVuh tne passing c4 ihe sears, 
lertsn chaRfe' Vkere n rv4? tor the !•-*)« 
pickages and senuments that sull 
Cffltve, r tn n n d in g  us ibat we ate still a 
(imily, though scparaitd ftom son.e 
by mafty t«s,ks. i>Ji heatti 
wtKild be ift'lined lo he even sadder' 
htany a home will have its own 
Guiitmai I fee. dei-ocaied vvuh |u»t 
enoajh of imse! and garland and shiny 
iparkl.ng ornatrients to help to bnghten 
(ices and spints. especiaily among the 
yotine
1 trust, With what seetni almcvsi to 
b( an ovet-cr'tnnicrciali-'vng of C.litot- 
Rias. 3"J w/,h the estensive p tfp ita- 
ibns fpf thsi festive season, we inie/il 
be tncboed to forget the true 'sgm'i- 
(ttvce of Chmimts- i wonder, tl 
shen wc ptv ftvr Lhat eveipeen tree, 
shetbff from the mfxtntains, or from 
the lot, we might thmk of the tree 
mentioned io the Scriptures, upon 
shtch the Babe of Bethlehem, later 
died, giving Kii life an atonement for 
linsf
\ATiy not ihlrik of Him as the ligh t 
of the wotld, as we behold the twink­
ling hglits. and the datrhng ofnamcRii 
, . . could thev not speak to us of His 
|!ofious person, being God of very 
God* And m the matter c( our gifts 
, , . the Scriptures declare, "it is mote 
Messed to give than to receive ”
Who of us have not espertenced this 
to be factuaD 1 feel, our gifts are m 
order, even the one to the other, for 
God's Word sfveaks considerably abc ut 
giving. But, 1 Wish to let my gifts speak 
of that greatest of ^fts, tn which God 
FlimseU was the Gtver, even in tha 
giving of Mil Own Son for us
1 am erscouraged 
othcra, from Nfatt.
pnivcipa! worthy of our coniidemttoa 
is set forth even by our blessed Lord: 
"Inasniuch ss ye fiivc dorse it unto 
oiw of the least of if'.esc my brethren, 
ye have done it uBto ML.
Perhapis it ought lo be staled, that 
we o u ^ t lioi to forget the Lord Jesus 
Himsed, Whose buihdayf it reaDy u, 
we arc remembering Why noi present 
ao-nrething by vvay of a special gifl lo 
HIM, tiiroug.ti the church offering thii 
H uutm is "i belivve wc c*vuld bfing 
honor to His Sinie in dviRg so
How often the ihiHigiit and the 
longing has aiisen in our hearts thal 
the so called ‘'Cfinstmas spixtt” might 
continue. I am not now taking pains 
to define tho, escept to say: the love 
that IS cspres‘fd. alone with the good­
will we see more in prominence. . . 
why don't wc seek to promote this 
after Chnstnus, and indeed through­
out the year'*
Wtjy >hou!.l these past w-tth the 
blowing cut I'f tJ:f candles, or the dis- 
mansliiig of the lice’ Ihis should not 
he espccung too much ftom iho^e of 
us who are CT.nstians, surely.
Wuh God's fvccrJiis of His salvation 
lo me, new every day, and indeed, 
throughout the year, perhaps it is more 
proper tlian improixTl The thmight of 
the three-fold salvation ought to en­
gender or cnccHirage us to do so.
Through Govl’s salvauon, 1 already 
have deliverance from the penalty of 
mv smv. and, Gtxl daily offers me sal­
vation from the poHcr of sin; and, a 
in. i- f-om the very 
h of course is still
JFK Urged Ban 
O f Gun Imports
VHLNOS HOME OF A. B. KNO.X O.N ITTII AVE.NUE




D evekpnient o! Kiioa Mr-m- 
tauv Park has 'T.e sub.'ecl
ot ntwii fei.A;at* iluriRA •..►e y*sr, 
and a begiK-'iing i;i» b tc s  n.aue 
w.tn Uie gruaing cl a scad lo tt.e 
l6c)p c>! '.fie [I'.o.o'.'.ito., tfC'TV 
which vantage vsoni a m&gn tl- 
cect v.en ct t,r;,e ciiy 6 r,:t irie 
Jake chn cM a.n t't in v.ŝ vv cl
t!\e ttile ird  as. ..-cd U* tfi.c 
r .ed  I'.ew V'3 !A it  !•'. s'M
pR>}'fi*ie as tti.s to lek-n
hew iTve nvO'-titsLS ffcc,vt'd iii 
E.str,e. asd  also i.v’neU-.i::.g of th* 
Life of me piofietr rsnt-'ief, Ar- 
Xiizt K.rt'"S, v.rr> cfifc ows-
e<l tfid  h l iT i 'e  r . i i t  >-f v«r,it 
U r.ow Use City of Keh-wrsa too.
There are those who mi»y
think that the mountain ^wai 
really nammJ after Dr W J.
Ki.o*, a fij*. u fin it-ra l ss^un.ri- 
View i t  thtf





to  give gifli to  
2 5 :4 0 , w here t
f'a rto u v  
f f f i f n i e  c!
future.
Let me V.fv-p the love-ftres burning, 
in spi'.c oi tiic umc of the year, to my 
loved ones, tny fellow' men, and above 
all, to my blcs'ed Lord! This may call 
for some expressions of love, from 
time to time' \N h\ postpone giving the 
flowers until after our loved ones are 
gone?
"Only one life; ’twill soon be past.
Only what's done for Christ will 
la s t."—Rev. (i (1. Buhler, farror of 
The People'i Mtsxton of KeloiyncX
Social Credit Tradition
(Calgary HeraÛ
Back in 1935. before he became 
Frcmier of Alberta. William Abcrhart 
wTss railing against newspapers. After 
he took office, his ranting and threats 
contirued, embellished by such de- 
sciijt VC terms as "mental hydro­
phobia,"
Ifs 1957. Mr. Abcrhart and his So­
cial Credit government introduced 
Canada's most vicious and notorious 
prcss-gag legislation. An Act lo L.nsure 
the Publication nf Accurate News and 
Informsiion. Early in 1938, along 
sriih other dubious legislation, it was 
flatly disallowed by the Supreme Court 
of Canada,
So Premier Manning was only fol­
lowing a well-established Social Credit 
tradition the other day by continuing 
th« ranting against newspapers. Actual­
ly, he was doing it back in the 1930a 
too,
Mr. Manning's outburst followed by 
only ft few dfty» ftnothcr startling e \- 
ptmion by the provincial treasurer, 
Mr. Hinman, who indicated all t(x> 
pftiflly (hat the Social Credit govern­
ment does not look favorably on tax- 
aupported universities which permit 
freedom of thought and expression 
which are too free; in other words, not 
acceptable to tho government.
All of which is intensely interesting, 
and disturbing. Wo woiKler what his 
happened to set Premier Manning and 
his Social Credit colleagues off agiun 
on these paths of thought, so deeply 
entrenched in Social Credit philostmin , 
but usually so carefully concealed from 
public view.
Mr. Manning, when he said that the 
behavior of tho press invites govern­
ment intervention, was only echoing 
his mentor of old, Mr. Aberhart. 
Would ho really, down deep, like to 
accept this "invitation" if he dared?
It ii almost impossible to believa 
that a man of Mr. Manning's intelli- 
genee and experience can think along 
these lines. At least, we su j^ st, he 
might try lacing more explicit and 
therefore fair._________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P  ftAaeljtan 
Publittier and Cdltor 
PublifthtU avary afttrnooa aacept Sun­
day anrt tvolKlayo at 4W D<>yla Avanua, 
Kalowna, B C ,. by Thomsoo BC. Nawa- 
papers CAmltad.
Aulliori.’cU • •  Sreond Class Mall t>V 
the l’«»t Otttca U apattm ant. Ottawa, 
and tor paynsant of poataga tn cash 
Mamttar Audit Bureau ol CimilaUo*. 
ftltm bar ol riit Canadian PYeaa, 
tlM  Canadian Praaa U ancluslvalr an- 
tHIad lo  tha usa lor repubUcaUon of bD 
B tm i doanetchaa «r«dila<l to  (I or tha 
Aaioeialad Prasa e r Rautara In thta 
paiiar and alao tha hscal nawa pubit«hed 
tharain All rlghta of rapublleatlon ol
apacial #ipatebaa haratn era alio rw > ^•̂fVvliU
There arc b.nl ncwvpapen ind 
there arc gocxl. The great majority of 
Canadian ncw*p.ipcrs, we submit, are 
good. And we al*o suggest that it is 
not impos«ible to find liars, crooks 
and traitors in the ranks of politicians, 
among the vast m,i!ori!y of honest, 
dedicated men of integrity who serve 
their country through the electoral 
system.
All newspapers should not be con­
demned, any more th.in all politicians 
should Ive condemned, because of tho 
shortcomings of a tew. In f.sirness, Mr. 
Manning should be explicit.
As has Ivecn said, democracy is tho 
worst possible fivrm of political sys­
tem, except all the others.
There arc many, many non-Social 
Crediters in Alberta who vote Social 
Credit because, on the whole, it hai 
mvcn reasonably efficient government. 
The same people feel their souls shrivel 
when Social Credit cKcasionally re­
veals its deep-down strain* of anti- 
intcliectualisrn, an ti - professionalism, 
even anti-Semitism and the kind of 
hill-billy fundamcnialijm which aingca 
and runs in the face of new thought 
and criticism . Especially criticism.
Mr. Manning might try this kind of 
fair balancing of the go<xl against tho 
repulsive. So might Mr. Hinman.
They both say they believe in de­
mocracy.
Utterances by both of them in tho 
past while smack much more \trongly 
of seini-fascism,
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEAM  ACM)
D ecem ber 1031 
If tho num ber of people wlio trekked 
to tho polI.i thl.s morning Is any criterion, 
one of the smallent civic election votes 
In recent years will be recorded.
20 TEARS AGO
Deeemlier IM l 
n t, Lt. I., C. Dllworth. DFC. well 
known Kelowna airm an, will receive hla 
decoration personally from HU Majesty 




Aid, 0 , L, Jones and J . E. Reekie will 
engage In a public debate In the E ast 
Kelowna Hall Friday night on tho reio- 
lutlon "Uc.iolvesI that the present cco- 
nnmtr and political ry.ntem Is rcjponslble 
for the prevailing depression.
40 YEARS AGO
Decem ber 1923 
A meeting of the Kelowna Retail Mer- 
ehanta Aasoclntinn was held in the Elks* 
Hall on Tuesday to consider action in 
regard to the I'emonnl I'roperty Ta* and 
oUter m atters.
SO TEAKS AGO 
Decem ber iftll 
The Kelowna senior hockey team made 
their debut as en tertainers with a variety 
program in the Opera Houia Tuaaday
cioc'X’i 1 k&g 
City
The r.iiP.'.ng of the n*.o,.n!ain. 
hoecvcr, a n ttd a tr i  t!'.e arrival 
cf fhC' 'Vfi V'l-v KrT' 5*r'S m 
;-v Ki- ■ ■! 1 ’ C'
a  r* K-v: X ariiv t .1 in 
d . i t r x h  v»*:...i Vi.= ; hiKixn th*n 
a t  O ' h f i r , . v n .  m l-'SJ. 
and }'..rfiiJt; ed a farm  fr; m At- 
thur Ttus riyprrtv ' ir.rlad-
rd  all of wbat iv rv>w Keiowna 
from Richter St. to t.he Gler.more 
rosd, end ex’.rndi.fig rmrth from 
Mill (T etk  !;> the I'Vt <1 
rnoufitain new ktK>-*n by h.i 
nam e, srvd **‘ertw 3 rd to Uie lake 
to take in all t ro '-rity  ocftti cf 
Bay avrf.'-if. which includei the 
(Ite < ( 5 '.iU. where he
later b.ult a whiirf and a ware- 
hom e many v r .ir ' b--! 
ov»T.a t.ovkrviite rmiited.
The {Tice hm paid for 
propertv wav S3.C»x1. He 
extended hiv h--ld;ngt ncTthw ard 
tn tpclu.!e the r-.cunta n, arid 
r s r t  <-f liifT.mcre valley, srwl 
be vend to the i r r 'r n !  sde cf
Kfl*
tho
l a t e r
Okanar-vn all of whfi'h
{ri'.xTtv hf uT’-d a* ra.oRe Ho 
farm ed 'the rrn p crtv  Mccev.fully 
for 2,1 \e.-TV ar.d w ." rc ',-"ftrd tn 
have a r r r r e d  1,*"® bead of 
e»!l>  .vrv.J hor-T':, ncTryd.ng t̂ o 
F. M, Bi-cKUnd, who tells us. in
"O*opc-|o’i  Vigt!.”' th a t _L*- 
q-uur.o'a tew  lowssite < f Ktk>w ■
Hi, tTn t^y >4
and rider fence to drvule ;t lic-n 
the Knox {rvperty. and keep 
out h ii uststock.
QITCK S lB O lV m O N
la  IW4 Knvv se ll out h li Tat 
Ur.n Scr nslhiO t;» a »!«
hiiC.rd by H VV. S-Uiet.a.!:,.!. 
h'.'Tt t-! t!f.» was Sut'.’.C'v .■fit'd 
meet .alely town lo'* asv.t
i m a . l l  ic re s je  {w y-eruri, ftiid 
ti;e tcllvwihi )ts,r e .e  efi.laike4 
VcW3  ol Keiowita w»i iscori'or'- 
a'.t*l as a cuy.
Kfiio* «ti»{C'sed of h,ii e-ther 
hcddiRks grad'-ady, ih.« Okana­
gan Centre property being m'A 
13 to the Madikiek Broa. of 
\Vinru{<e|, who e itab liibed  a 
tuwnsite !.hete He cC'r.t.,£Sue>d lo 
live for a lirr.e m h:i irrisil hovise 
ju it  east of the present United 
Ch-.irch t*  Befnard, but later oa 
he moved to Vefrn'ift. The land 
on which the Unitett Chuich 
t'.shds was donated t>y Knos. 
i!->i a Tle»!o !er.on rhurch  was 
I'ui'-t there t ’V M e-sfs. !t*,a;r af)d 
C'mts in 1898. "A B "  c< nt:ibut- 
iTi; a t.i-J dvfist:'..:i 
Kr.ox was at e.-e Ume tn  ar- 
f.‘. e merr-tser cl eee Agricultur­
al and Trades OrgajuratU'.n of 
Okanagan Msss-on, and w-as 
elected president in 1901. In that 
year he tfxjk charge t f *n e*- 
li.bil ftorn Kelowna that won 
serond j Isce i.n the d tstr.c t ec- 
h it-ts comi<utk--n at the Kew 
Westrniru'c! Fair, tfu s t  p ru e  
g'ung lo Chilliwack),
He also tc-vk dow"v a carlo t of 
purel^ied cattle of h;i own. to 
rvhibit. In lW.a he was also a 
directi'T of the F a rm ers’ Insti­
tute, which at that Ume slill 
b'Te the name "t>soyo.?i F a rm ­
e rs ’ Institute," a relic of the 
d sv i when it em braced the en­
tire snutherii Okanag-in Uo tha 
b'uniiary.
ta  V eram  it.
City Ms fsu 
arid road tha 
nacan I siv.t.r...! 
avenue, la  It#.’* Kr,:-x
ihe WfcT.car.n c;:U .i 
ST.I L.i \c tr .
Q
Kfiox had ar,y..-red
[ itsrsdi, but th#
a t ..t  #rfu3-i it, 
I a n  b y  a  t o  0 * » -  








;v [ rc .e n y  
kr.:t 
Tins c! a m 
l>'» ceath
wr.fi SIS !■ 
e IsJst! t 
ii-ge. a t. 
'f'toTih
y ek ii el age he
o,j.>r.!»te the fait!' 





l'..t w ai iS-
V  : . f i  I K l l  t t i J
He was
ttriJ to Uve K e lt«.'is hcttpi- 
t i l  :a  ly-7. fco.i c-.'d 'fi
tha -ttii el LMl nvintii »t tha 
age cl I t .
The Kelow-t.# Cc-,.si*r ea rn ed  
a ieri|tfiy o b .'u ir ;., g.v-iig t . t  
Uf# iti.‘ry In £v*ndt-rat-:e dctaiL 
He w ii at Tui-
ves, Abeiceeftshiie, on the es­
tate el the Karl fT Abeuteefi.
WASHlKCITOli tA f)  -  
JaJka f .  K m m d y  was a  aiwator 
b« tas>poa«d tk a t xba Uiuted 
btataa iori4d in# sAtpenaat of 
fucarm* from aLwoad.
A.ad. a.i tsa  worid feaa
been kM. by aq« . a tr.ad*-us- 
Itaiy. m sii-cadar nfla was 
to kill '&xm.
i a f s r i n a t t o B  about l&a 
wwapavQ, Its $msm mi m  wsa 
la fleauag <d Lattmg
tragedy has baaa cxsmiiig out la 
biu aisd pi*ci» sac« m« day ot 
lb# ptaaiidem'a aaaaasmatKia, 
Kov. 22. at Dallas.
QuastKms lam iua  m ig b t  
have bee.B answered by Lea 
H ifvey Oswald, nam ed as tha 
sssavim  wbo uw nid tha iillt. 
h id  he not IwNta kiiUd bimsalf 
two ds)s later, 
federal agenctea lacludtBg 
wespsctn as aa  liaEaB-iiiad* mili­
tary carbiM  eallad a Msuaa- 
Uch«f-Carcar»o. a  boit • actsoo, 
su -sbo t, cU|>-f#d rtS# ef ft-S sn m . 
»25-c a 11 b r a) bora It 
e.pu{>{>wd witJa a  femr
telescopic
T h e  autbceiUUv# BilUtary 
b x i  Srr . sU Arm* o i  t h e  Wv»r4d. 
bv W H l i  S m i t h ,  say* tliat 
ses!usuu» Ita liaa  siHes as a 
c l a s s  "a i»  reasonably wall 
mad# of food maleslalsT*
A m sgaim # a d v e r t i * # m e r $ t  
ciicfilktzcig uj the I 'rJ ted  State* 
c * ‘.'.e>d t he  4 J I t a l i a n  c a r b ; a «  
" H it  k ' i d i r g  a n d  fs it  ItsT .g"
READY FOR KILUNO
' Heady fur shw tiK i," the ad 
s i.u
M i l t o a  P  K le in ,  p r e s i d e n t  o l  
K l e ’. s ' s  S p m n g  G o o d s ,  a  Ctsi- 
cage* t r a i l  v to . r f  h im . C'.m- 
f'.l ev1 Nfiv ' .h i t  h '-4 l.rm
t . l S  t he  l i f . e  i h i t  w a s  i d e s U -  
lit-y a s  O twakf*.
JCe-3 sasd a tx'py e-l the la-les 
•Lp ih-’W'td « was sbrptiad t» 
D a 'iis  La liJartJa, I ' h e  fcill
T fdaral autbMtti## sakd (Ms 
ww«A ti&at a  ivfiort t h m  baJMg 
put t«i4 « tl«c  by th# FBI. *3 v- 
ta'acing lb# hndubl* of #*v#ral » 
fwdcral a§e£cics tncLbdukg tbs 
secret service, will m dicat*. 
—Oswald, and Oswald aiona, 
h r e i  tha ttiree ifkats tssat ra js i 
Out a* th i  piessdiiitiai m otor­
cade tb.>v-(kl siow'ly' <Xtt of 
(kiwavown Dallas th a t fatal 
F riia y  afterftooa.
—The first asd third ab>u tu t 
P rasiien t K eaaady: a 11 fe a f  
covild have killed bjuu Tba 
s •  c o  a  d woujsded G ovaroor 
J o h n  Ccauislly of Texas, t a  
the White car m ih  tba
president
—Baliubtc studve* a ra  ra- 
{•C'rted to *ubsia.nuat# th a t all 
thre# ahv'ts cama frora tJba 
sam e wea'ion.
Paadiag th# form al FBI i’*- 
port, th e r t was no detail a b x it 
th t  fatal bullets.
IN UNE O f rOLE
Tb* #viii«ac# wtB 'thox#. H 
was s a il , that th raa shoti 
cam# troKi behitwl and slightly 
to the tight i'i the car 'I'ls# 
stuiser's ta rget thu* w-a* *ps>ro»- 
imately itt tu* lio# ni fir#, ra ther 
thaa  m ovtfii acsra i it 
IJaiiai p o l i c e  Chief Jassa 
Curry, e»ti;:ii*ted Ihst th# 
dfCi'.ul f", s .tf wav niovlftg 
12 lo l i  sn h ’.;r whea
Ktr . f i f - iv w s -  ki'.lcd He e:tS- 
rv i’.ed the ai'.g'e c! fite . ftu-'a 
the sixth f.oc’t o l  a bu ild ih |. at 
*5 degrees 
The distance was judged be­
t w e e n  the bi-ui.fi.g ar»d 'i.e  car




Wa: tiy  S'—112 74 *11̂  the iTle 
a r.l I'T 12 Ivf the sctJjie 
Ih e  FIs I Said It was sect to a 
D i-s»  1*.. s! fcltic# b ix  rented by 






r- in t s.!':-
p '-r Pie
1 i th -  ;s i n  
H e  ! . u : r -
tiv \>cU:ne 
■r." t o  b u y  
. I ' c s t y ,  li»
w h t i e  h‘.i 
t ”'.i:l l s r : n  
Kfdix H i t  h i ' f i t  
e g e  t n  see'ii Ins  Iv:' .  
e . i a .  liSst ;n I'fUS!in,
C s !  ;vv> g h d  P C T ‘ .. 
t l i e  Civar . sf ian V a ’.U- 
# a  a whi le  a t  F . : i d t : l  
c o i n i n g  to  t h e  s.o;
t i ie  Aitfciur B e s t  ; : v  
1W13,
T l i e  C ' ' i : ! : ee  l e ’U o ’-
lUi'i-f"  Illl >
Ju'.tiCU'fiS I n v c s b r e s i t s  
g a l i t y ,  he a r r . . ’i» ;c < ! gt r .v t  w r a i t h ,  
. ! -,'t W'SS p r -1 t a l l y  t n e  (I  t he  
r l c h c ' t  r r r n  in t h e  I n ' . r r . n r  »t  
t h e  t i m e  < t h a  d r a t . h , ' ’ »rtd e*ti-  
n'istcd h"s e ' t a t c  at * q u a r t e r  
m f . l l o a  d n ’l ar* .
This proved art im derstatc- 
r n<nt ,  fur ,  w h e n  p r c l a ' . M t ,  t he
*k " b y
I:u-
SOLD RANCH
A few y e a r *  a f t e r  h #  so’.d h l i  
b i g  r s n r h  h e r e ,  h e  L'ought  a  
f m . i l !  f a r m  <>n t h e  o u t s k i r t *  of  
t h e  ci ty o l  V c m o n .  The h o u j #
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Proper Venting 
Vital For Furnace
By JOSEPH MOLNEE. M,D.
Mfilner: I have and imell-le*»> but also otherD ear Dr 
never seen anything In your col 
umn about a perron being mad# 
lU by a gas furnace We recent­
ly had a gas furnace Installed 
but used our old chimney. The 
workmen put a hole through It 
only as big as a sm all cup,
I didn’t know what was wrong 
—ha<l headaches, upset stomach 
and though I had gall bladder 
trouble. I felt rlopey. nnd lo.st 
my hair l>y the handfuls, TTie 
children elartetl to cough.
The doctor said it was from 
the gas, and wc had a new hoi# 
put through to the chimney. It’s 
all over r,*w, but w hat happens 
to a person under these condi­
tions? Is there perm anent dam- 
Bge?-M R S. J N.
The problem was not iMicausn 
you have n (IAS furnace. Any 
kind of furnace can cause such 
trouble If It Is not vented proper- 
jv—does not have no ailequntn 
place throug'h which cnrbnn 
monoxide can escape.
I’ve written ft lot ftbout th# 
■ubjcct. I t’s quite Important,
Not ft w inter passes that I 
don’t read , hear, or a t cloatr 
range know ntxiut quite a few 
people killed, nnd others mnd# 
ill, because of carbon monoxide. 
The rcsult.s vary from head­
ache to d«ath,
WIUi wood stoves or coal fur­
naces or such. If there Isn’t 
enough chimney space, yo5i gat 
not only the carbon mopoxlda 
(which la colorless, tasteless,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Norwegian explorer Roald 
Amundsen outraced English 
explorer Robert Scott to l>e- 
coinc. with four compan­
ions, the first m an to reach 
the Svnith Hole 32 years ago 
(iH lny-in 11)11, Amund.'cn 
reached the Hole about a 
month tHifore Scott who, 
with hl.s four companions, 
died on the return journey. 
A m u n <1 a e n, who later 
shifted his attention to the 
North Hole, was lost over 
Arctic " ntiMS In I92H.
I7»9-<!corge Washington 
died at his horn# In Mount 
Vernon, Va, \
1938 • John Dlefenbaker
was electc*! nutiunid leader 
of tit# I'rogrcsslvo Gm seiv- 
•Uv* parly .
furnes which smell and mak# 
your eyes w ater. So you soon 
fix the flue, At the sam e tlm# 
you are getting rid* of the moo- 
oxlde.
On the other hand. If you us# 
some less smokey fuel tgas, 
hard coal, or oils of various 
kinds) you m ay not Ixither to 
fix it. Yet you still may b# get­
ting the stealthy, Invliibl# ca r­
bon monoxide.
Any new h ca tln f device which 
burns fuel should be installed 
with care to Insure safety.
But there are  two other as­
pects which m ust be kept In 
mind. F irst, to be sure tha t 
nothing Is clogging the chimney 
or smoko pipe or vent. Not even 
n h in t’s nest! Or papers stuffed 
up a tem iw rarily unused flue. 
Or leaves that m ay hav# fallen 
In
Second, rcm em lrer that a fire 
needs oxygen. If It gets plenty, 
as does a bonfire outdoors, th# 
carbon burns up Into carbon 
dioxide—which Is not poisonous.
With not enough oxygen. It 
burns Into carbon MONoxlde. 
(That’s why exhaust fum es from  
an automobile a re  deadly; only 
limited oxygen gets Into the cy­
linders.)
So my last point Is this: Be
v a l u e  w a s  f.'jfid t '-5 t'C wc' .l  o v e r  
iiW.fCq; He dfi'd W'l'.h nut rr,.*)i'ng 
a will, and wfi'-n '.hr <'Itcial 
a d r T s i r .H l . 'T )  C Tuck cf 
Vcrp.cn, arr< 'v.rar.lcd I"' Chief 
cf I'o llfr Clerke .ir.d the m.in- 
BRer rf  the Uo>al H-ur.k i .‘arr'',rd 
hi* hnu*c cn Ifiike Drive they 
found sn old ' ."'fe. e . i ' i ' . v  .■cTn. 'd,  
that contained in s .C 'd  ui Vic­
tory B'Pod* of the F u s t World 
W ar, mo'itly just bearer Kir.d, 
and #11 with ur.c.xjhcd coup<o* 
still attache*! A l'o there ws* 
gs,0(» in c r u  f.tnrK*.. s c v r r a l  
thou'snd* in ra'-h, nnd nunirr- 
Ciu* titles and nirtrtiiaKcs Ac- 
cirding to the {.rob.T.e t'-tdl on 
flic nt the Kelowihs Ciiurt Houce) 
the finsi value of the C't.nte was 
1104,723 27. Title* to 1 ?.«7 .icres 
of land, from city lot* to f.irms. 
and numerous m o r t g a g e s  were 
]|r,tcd. The rurccsjion  duties 
were 144,814 WI.
Three heirs wer# located, a 
brother and two sister* in Aber­
deenshire, A niece, Ann C.iroltn# 
Medley, of Victoria, H C . was 
appointed adm in iitra lrix , Thl* 
niece, now Mrs. Arthur Wilson, 
of West Sum m erland. reside* 
with her husband rn  a  small 
farm north of F au lder—or did 
last March when 1 visited tliem. 
Another niece. Mr.* McNee. 
lives In Vernon, and third niece. 
Mrs, M. Davidson of FHon. 
Aberdeen, vlsdctl Kelowna a 
ycRr •E<̂ s her unci® $
In the Kelowna ccme-
if.ff t * i a e  c ?  A  H i . l t U .
' K l e i f i ' i  »«aS SiSrd ttits wr«k 
h . - w  s' .i D - i f i n c i *  hat t o e s  ti&ce 
the a n a s itf is tio a  bustrits,* has 
t>rr.n avcfi**. was the rei.ly. 
One of t.fie lu m 's  c.-f!,e als said 
B-ey h s d  no m ore ef l?i;>*e rtf'.e* 
in  s a l #  He ao-iktn'l ? »v 
w h e t h e r  the fttm  had t#move*i 
t'ficn fsfi-'i .!* fa fk t. or whether 
n  h a - i  s . >‘.3  t '- .e s n  t n . !
la  May. when Kennedr
w a s  a se.'-.su-if from M atsa- 
rhfisetts. B’.ete were comp’aint* 
t's O .n g rts i ! h « t  «if
n-'iiitsr) - tv{ie vvea;«>n,4 were 
h ,.r t.rg  t)i.e U S arm s inJustry.
K«,nn«-<,t¥ prt»;x>!«d that tha 
United Ftatr* prohibit the t.m- 
[»:i!tation fc:r resale o f  all fir#- 
a r r n i  m anufactured fo r  th# 
arm ed fcrcei t.'f anv rou.ntry, 
l a  the end, Conifre** forMd# 
t h e  im;«ortati'in of American- 
rs.tde arm* which hsd been sent 
a b r t - s d  ard  then declare'! sur- 
p ’u* to m ilitary needs. I t  did 
not ipj'I.v the h»n to firearm s 
m.*d# completely o-uuid# th# 
U S
S', s i o - t
0 ..hc>» h a » e  fig^ICsi  
f .  --es t o  to*I
B e s t  e sti'C ’.s t e s  ate t h a t  s,xwi.t 
St.» eU|.>4ed W tw rea
Ih# f 'i ts t  t f id  i h . i d  t.H.'t TTii*
h a s  ri'.se*d €'.:fi'jv'ver*y to«rr,# 
{ e isc '. '.s  v-D.fi'le! t-d w r5,e th e r  M 
O ' r , s > e  ;*  > ;? e x l t « o  m .ea 
to !.ie •U.at ra p u l.) .
I to!  t.hf 3 h i  s a l  w.-m.# j w t v a l #  
tB -± v id - ,s li  w t o  t o s d *  U it* 
w e t e  r e ; * ' i t e . i  to  h s s # f  
th st the tiMe Cf.».-ld w e ll  h s s '#  
t-een  f:rr>,l th .at r s p i i l y  b y  c.»o# 
m an Ai‘o. it a s*  noted that 
hh# S ‘ » t e r o n . i l  w e re  tirr-.#d 
ffo.m tfiie f u t f i i  cf th# B rit ilso t 
lo art «t wwi a queitroB i 
c-f g e 't . r » < If tx*o rnor# Ih o t*  ta
{!.e r''*.'.. r-l e
I,# .'- .a i,.!  D a', o  a r u n  e i j w r t  
w s ’fi t h e  N s ' . : ' , ! s t  l u r . e  A is s s c i -  
at . n ;a Via»h:!'.gt.'*n. *a»d it
w o u ld  tx* !>CS5 ; ' e  t o  fit# th r e e
in »!«■ S Seconds with f
NEW CRACKDOWN
M o v e *  a r #  n o w  g o i n g  f o r w a r d  
In C o n g r e i s  t n  c r a c k  d o w n  no 
e a « y - t o - b u y  a r r a n s e m e n l *  for 
f i r e a r m *  g e n e r a l l y ,  r e g a r d l c s i  
of  o r i g i n ,  I ’r o f e r r e d  l e g u l a t i o n  
w o u l d  f o r b i d  m a i l - o r d e r  s a l e*  of  
a l l  f i r e a r m s ,  l i g h t e n  r e g i s t r a ­
t i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  frrr f i r e a r m * ,  
a n d  r e q u i r e  t h a t  a  wrxiUI-b# 
b u v r r  f u r n i s h  p r i * ' f  o f  gixxl  cit t -  
i e n « h l p  a n d  s o u n d  m e n i a l i t y
T h e  g u n  i d e n t i f i e d  a* l>*- 
w a l d ’s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  o t h e r  e v i ­
d e n c e ,  w a *  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  t he  
F B I  b y  t h#  D a l l a s  p o l i c e  S p e a k ­
i n g  of O s w a l d ,  D i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  
H e n r y  W a d #  of D a l l a s  C o u n t y  
d e c l a r e s l  
’ ’Hi* {irint.* w o r e  o n  the g un ,  
t h e  g u n  w a s  the g u n  t h a t  k i l l ed  
K e n n e d y . "
s;.'
U'.e *, !anr. ’, !f ' J ier-CurcatKi
B i t  D » v h  fs ' .d a r c - u i a r y
§5 'Vs a M 1 ?-S8 §»
L..:,av to'l f*̂ '\-V.T9
'"a u v s K i c h  OnAtkl 
df i in ' t  l e r r n  to  t -e . "
NOT TOF «HOT 
A t  a It’ .srir^e, Oswald h id
b j f r ’.v q l a i i f j n t  in ' h e  s h a r p -  
Shcvi tr r  ci .s'S,  '..he r u i d d l e  flf 
t h r e e  r l a s ' i f i f i t i  r.» i,.n m i f k i -  
n i a n s h i p  In  c>ther wc,nl s ,  b #  
w a s  r a t e d  a s  t -c t t er  lha.n a v e r ­
a g e  L*.it rmt t i ' p ' T- i t fh  
A g u n s m i t h  a t  I r v i n g ,  T e x a s ,  
a  t u b u t b  c f  D: i l l*«.  »a ) d h e  s t -  
t a r h e d  s  t r l e s c i ' p i c  s i gh t  arvl  
l»! re  s i g h t e d  ft n lle  for a r u s -  
t i>rnrr r .anic- l  O s w a h t  s B ' r . t  ft 
r . o n t h  t »r f" te  t he  * » » a s s ’nat)f ' f i .  
T h e  s t o . ' h  ' . i . d  he  w a s  mvt c e r ­
t a i n  w h e t h e r  hi* c u ' t o m e r  *#• •  
l>re H . v r v r y  O s w a l d
In I t a l y ,  w h e r e  t h e  r i R e  waa 
m a d e ,  v- i r iou* test.* w e r #  r*- 
p o r i f d  t h i s  w e e k  t o  " p r o v e ”  
a n d  " d i s p r o v e "  t J iat  It w a *  poa- 
*ib!e t o  f i r e  t h r e e  s h n t a  f r o m  
t h a t  t v j s f  r i f le  In f iv e  sec t ind*.
I t a l y ’* l ) iggc«t  *i>ort-i d a i l y .  
C c r n e r e  Dc l lo  S;x->rt. i i m n s o r o d  
a d e n i o n s t r a t l n n  a n d  r c j x i r t e d  
t h a t  It c o u l d  l>e d o n e ,  and 
r a t h e r  e a s i l y .
T h e  p r o  ■ C o m m u n l i t  Rom# 
n e w f p n ) ) c r  P . i e s e  R e r a  *pon-  
t o r e d  ft *i rm!. ir  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
a t  a l m o s t  t h e  * a m e  t i m e ,  a n d  
t h e n  cf t i r i er l  a  s t o r y  saylog It 
c o u l d n ' t  lie d o n e .
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
grave,
Many are  the stories told of 
A, B, Knox, particularly  of his 
••frugality." some of which I 
hope to rclnte In a future article, 
al'U) the truth ftlxiut the famous 
••hnv-burning’’ trial*, when h« 
battled Tom Fi l l*  of I'enllcton 
in the rcmrt!8. of whicti I
have obtained from the I’rnvln- 
cia)  Archives , .
Mr.XT WICEK: School Chrlste 
m as Concert, 1013,
BRITISH BRIEFS
r ig n a in  t i m e  d p
BURY ST, EDMUNDS. Eng­
land (C P)~A  sm all pocket gad-
CirRIRTMAS ORIOINR
Sir: Th# birth  of Christ Is on# 
of the g rea te it •vent* In world
hl*tory.
There a re  many sincere p#r- 
ann* who (ell hurt atxuit th* 
pagan and com m ercial attitude 
la ChrUtmMt celetx^alloat.
Goodwill people have in their 
h eart the tlc ilre  to honor (God 
and Christ, but according to his­
tory and encyclopedia editions 
Chrlalmaa celebrations were not 
observed In the first century of 
the early church, but did cele­
b ra te  the anniversary of Christ's 
death.
However It mu.sl be rccognlr- 
ed, the birth of Christ i« on# 
of the g reatest importance on 
aavlng a dying world. Moreover 
It m eans In due time p«ace on 
•a r th  for all men of good will, 
and the end of a hostile and 
divided world l>etwcen nations, 
races and religions.
Peace on earth  In a generation 
living In fear and terror sounds 
fantastic or a Utopian dream  
contrary  to the ungellc aoiig
1,01 Is t is: # J htlntl sold here gives a loud and Ihelr g reat m essage nn- 
Cftuttous if yo*i hav# Just had  when a m otorist's parking nouncing; Cllory to God In th#
new storm  windows #nd storm  
doors Installed, You m ay save 
hent that way. but you also cu t 
down the leakage of fresh a ir  
Into the house. And If you re ­
arrange the basem ent, don’t  
shut the furnace off Into a sm all, 
tight room. I^ a v e  vents to ad­
m it air for the fire.
If you live through a sleg# 
of monoxide poisoning, you 
should expect to recover from  
It, But If you get too much, you 
die, and there Isn 't any way to 
recover from that, fki l>e ca re ­
ful. Be careful and be Informed.
De#r Dr. Molner: My womb
nnd ap|)cn<llx were removerl. 
Am I supposed to m enstruate 
ever iigiiln? W hen’f-~I.,M,
No, not after rem oval of tho 
uterus,
NOTE TO M .P.i Tljere I* no 
reason why a hernia oi»eratlnn 
would dam age your heart or 
general health, filnc# you are  
huMng troubles with the truss, 
accept your doctor’s advlc# and 
, tin 'I t- .o  su rfarjr.
time has expired. Parking metx 
ers have only recently been In­
troduced In this Suffolk town.
RKARCIl FOR SCROLI-fl
CHESTERFIELD, E n g  land 
(CP)—A five-member expedi­
tion has left on a 3,0(Kbmll# 
journey to  Jo rdan  to search for 
more Dead Sea Scrolls, Dr. 
John Ellegro of M anchester 
University will lead the party.
BCOT liONOBICI)
LONDON (CPi- bir Thomas 
MacDnnald, New Zealand high 
commissioner lo l/m don. has 
been chniicn Scot of the Year 
by I-ondon's (jacHc Society. 
Previous lioltlers of the title In­
clude Sir C’omplon Mackenzie 
and Dnme Flora MacI..«od,
protk^  charm
LULWORTH. England (CP)— 
’Village* In West Uilworth, Dor­
set, have volcil against tho In- 
..tallatloii of s trc t light*. 'Hiey 
said th# llgbla would destroy 
tha vU lai''’s ihiral cbalrm.
highest and on earth  peace 
among men of good will.
What a grand m e* sa £  ever 
heard by ni' n It lirought hope 
and com fort to all peace loving 
people, and will result survival 
in a new world of brotherhoiHl 
and love,
A VERNON READER
FAiJSK riC TD R K
filri Your ctlltorials, my past 
letter nnd a host of other let­
ters all Ixill down lo the fact 
that Mr, lU nnctt, Mr. Parkin­
son, etc, says thla I* not a de- 
prcM*c<l area mikI some of u* 
think it Is, 
in order to escape rcidlty, a 
num ber bf i>coplc attem pt to 
moke MCMpegnati of unemploy­
m ent Innuranc# recipients, »o 
let us go back to the s ta rt and 
find outvlf thla Is a dcpressctl 
area . And how do we do It? 
Bimply by asking tli# Income 
tax office, not what the ftverag# 
earning* are In Okanagan cen­
tres but how many there ar# 
who earn  loss than |4,0(i0,13,000
and $2,000 annually. I t has h eca  
found that It I* necessary for a 
family of four to earn  $4,000 a  
year ju»t to keep them  on a da- 
cent »lsndnrd of living.
I doubt very much that m any 
of the families In the Okanagan 
who draw  unemployment Insur­
ance earn that much. Let us 
presum e the head of th# fam ily 
earned tZ.OOO In eight months ol 
seasonal work. He would then 
obtain another $500 from UIC 
fund. Surely hi* wife would hav# 
to help. Even If he earned $3,000 
In that period, he 1.* not earning 
enough. If It Is found that miJk, 
large pencntiiKo of the Okann-’ * 
gan citi/cn* a rc  earning less 
than SI.OUO n year, this Is truly 
a dcfvrcsr.ed m en.
However. If our parllam ant 
were to Introduce a m esns tast 
In an effort to screen out those 
who might earn a few dollars 
above a set lim it o r own a bank 
account, we would run Into a 
totohcavy bureoucrucy. If we do 
It to UIC recipients, why not to 
old age iK'nslon*, toi>-ronking re ­
tired civil servants, |)olltlclans, 
etc, because there m ust b# 
equality In our laml of democ­
racy?
Policing our citizens In this 
m anner creates absolutely noth­
ing. Opjiortunlly for productive 
work Is the only m eans by which 
we can raise everybody's living 
standards,
Patrick  Nicholson In "E co­
nomic State Ncc<ls Attention” 
(In your pn|icr thl* pant week) 
point.* out ncveral lustancc* 
where UIC statlsllcH are used 
wrongfully f«»r giving federal ai- 
ilstancc If Ihof.c UIC statistics 
are  insufficleiit in lhcm«elves, 
why do 'AC not coiqilc them up 
with tax liiciiiiie .‘.laiiHlics (oi 
low Income reeipieiils. Muvhe 
we shall then get a true picture. 
And getting this. It may be t'Os- 
slhle for the federal and our 
local governing bodies to arrive  
a t a solution and nrgaiiU# and 
locate our secondary Industries 
In kiich a m anner that It will 
strike a  balunee.
Yours truly,
H. E . JE N S n *
I
I W ) 8 %  t v  ANSI
ELliFWN.% DULY ( O i U t » .  &»T . t» X . It. t» i3 rVOi::
AROUND TOWN
Dr W J  ;« „ '4  i ! f :
rli£ ' «.t-( £■ s ('O '■■t 5' : ’* f .
f i t i  4  I f  tf I " f  5 to' I ' "-. ' ' - (v‘
511 jkjt Yli 1 . ik'k!,,' B a. ■• <,. H kU
A,k‘«U i  i t'-. * to- t'kk"
I.«t.C F ' t -*.■?*.>. 1a .c
I J m , » {.lu-.ri';: I'J (-...to.-i;
M r*. ila>!.Uf :• to'« l i
D r «!»1. M«» H i i  f . i ! t-.,;
i  I .
M i
t . t  r
J %l C ti*
'-! <4 Prr*;k"li.«i
T If,.' p » : t  • i t i . r t o d  to .'-U f.j 
<■;...-4. fie f. Mfj. IX«4 a iU.i.:i..,c .
YD I K I. tb ie r -
ii.f. * t  * xr:.K..!>CBB 
l-ta * i'.’i *r) c-.l;.i'>C.a y af’r I » C*-'
e  i 5- .  fi i  t'r £ f j l  ( 4  h e r  >Vf i - . r4 t f  
d . - g t w r .  C f tJ t l  S>'i'« la ,  ft £»:>*■<
'•-.».u.a£< ULe* place i>4»i*y TW
fiA.i'fij »«Je £n.arn4-x4i» de<x*-
atrd  ftica r .!  fow ers and oa viwr
ij-au'j *.;*5 
iu ii| Uj i'fir.
YD.,-* D ' . a r . r  d * - | t . w r
f 4  M r  . ' . ' 3  Y i r *  D  C  i
u  !p>r-i»3,e£ > *ar *» »
itiaitE.l a! *.i«e NVfifcfiate. J a - ' i
C o i i r g e  i ' l  i ' . i r l  ..ifwi 4i  k a ' t t a g  ,  J •. , . . , k  . c
x t  ■ ■ .. -.k..., . r -.'■••-r t t *  f t t- ie  fcr'toie s pyrji «c,JCjD .' -■‘Y a-.A-* • •  r. .,» ■ O xJ*r f i "i -r- ■»
h r r  f ci a to/W 4  U i j >  W
Ytoi.Xk... .4fii i. to.U' carsa tto r-
:t-. a , to; ia«- Ifie l.rk.lxtx
i x  to; ,-.f, .ftifcg Iti* »£»■«<!' a;.»i 
‘ mt.hin,4, g;n». aUel;i.toi;g StW
M.r attoi Mr* c/.ra Y-fm )R ».T i.'- 'ft !»».4. idrjcfiitog a! !?■-«
W k H  v . , ! „  XtoCef HUii  M s  afii U f'iv s . «!V .1 » e f e  M ; 5 t
I l f ,  dVep.U. . 5 .•« i-f Vaiicve Ywto,civ.ru'* **ie» *at«r. Mr* It
*rf 5(5 K.r' 11* iast ftrag- Hali.g-to, f-cf' Yll * I F
et»J t 1 a!?t .fid 11.r i  r l  t.f.lc I g-ft .». Ml* D {.KtotVsft. VI ’ *
Dig W *■.'.< M-.itoiiatoj N i l  Hcs*’r t  A I! T  i i» )  , M i s  H .Yt»i •
\ i h . >  t . f i e  XP, f .  a - r f r  *4,<'!.’ * tli ff’.'i'.! H X . r : i H | i t o  M.?» T
Mr M c r . - n  i  s - i fcn ' .f  M r .  a i id  M r*. H T f ip to a p
M r s
ANN lANDERS
G ifts Of M oney Are 
M uch Too Personal
lYfftr Asm  l.*adexa:
c:'».'( pu(.r«tt.t,* la  
ftw kl. 'fitxy ckio’i
I have the' 
t iv s  ft'ho4< 
v»der>tAi*d
ft'oaiM *i:f'f-«iate ,«««)« l*e^
Diea >\Ki t«  w vr..5..g'g ^0
ft'ith a \c-r> .ruf* W e\»
W
Xtm% the rivepy x u k i ot LEW arwittewi g'Ui.s.yji sU"ft<|y' tw  »,iis.*o»f g 
t u r  U»« b m i* . A ».*r * 4M 1 f t s n t
V’eftteioay they rvuied my ; » i ¥  other f-.yg fact I doe A ftWJW
f l n t  lee*i-*ge fauvi*d«y. Yl.* b o y .ao ft to  tcU T tie  t i e ' ,  c i « y  
i tn e ra l , S teve , g ave  ir»« a  cwk'fthwsal mt I'rr; *(i'a-|.d tl kav»  
'c a r d  ftitii a  SS L s.il ta  rt, W t  « « ■ »  a r n o u *  bceaias>>«n o r  cvca*- 
're*..t g<;*jd fn e a d *  aK t 1 iMlve i&'it j'V ifsie n£ jaw'-veUvu.!^
’W e t i  y . i t i  f « r  a  w'tsfede' T e a  t l  very g»rl
'itxaiU i I t.t»uN4 .h Ita* f t * i  very ft v ie  y r e  U , t  r.vgvt v:«r
atve of Sieve tNt iny faUver *1- i  i»e«-t.v»riy at*.i tSev «u vfleiwl 
riiCiit h a d  a c o * .  My i r w t i i r r . s a 4 , |e j tk « ’j  c a  f».v» k» U 4  fV ie  
yaLicd fyjr tft'o ftCilid hocr* absKiJ toud-fcye. Nyece of ttocvr tug , 
"bow ciary  the SkU ar« gettuaj feiU oat ftexe very gy»<i. I ae . * 4  
Ii«rje d*> i." 'lYieo 'U»ey cudered » reaUy g ieat r*rrfteil We*wj,.e 
m e  iQ give th e  SS b a v a  Vj S ie v e  F e te  i» tb e  ic-i:u.iUve ivpaf. I 'd  
liOj't th a t  ft lid*  I i'-ii c-tber i'*ibe.r die ib a a  h;.n k.;..> (e*l- 
j>■»***•>' gin.* fiui.'t't my A .Oil Kiie-.n iiigs. bui »t ibe aame tuue ! 
a n d  C\m.I!,iu WayiM», I cv,*'. ! iu v e  6*v« to  be ft,rm  s.» b« ‘'!i 
to gtve that K,c«ne*' U*i’S. Wb*!‘» 'tie's tueea kir
ib e  d .iH erefcce'? M y k i k s  c * n 'i .  Plc*i..e, A tui, Uruvw .-tie a  U b
p v e  ra e  i  re a so Q , ib ev  v ..;t  **y jg v e r ,  — S i 'f iT  H iL A R T F D  S.i’E. 
n liii't pioiKTt. 1 ft'.*.at to kikift'i Dear U*c.ai:ie Pv«.r.p.a.ifc>j.' I 
ft'Yl :t toii't prx>i:v£i' P k a s e ' car/'t t,„»a » g-jj
'a riifte r la ibe Do|er, TOe'y *»«  calU betsa'il ' 'Seft-iieai-ted 
I r a f l  k t-ep  D«e K .teiey  if vv*.- S.....t’* r4.»uki b e  k > U i je n in iv e  to  
i* ' It's O K — TEEN Ql'EETc a U » '» (eelutf* tha t *Jbe ftvxiMi
Deor Qficen: it ijfi't premier qni :ie tcB giii* to offer s.*g»
ivt'toi. i.-'C l.,.,v,ey ii  l»>0 pel.>-,.«lil * ge»!to.els wi ho* Vi imk.*! buttl, 
g:.n fvto a gu  I ?,:> a c i t i ' t  tiV'.c.i * ' '"till F e te  s l i i ig t i t  » « * >  ib a t 
iii-. fs'lci-il Un * arc c'«.- >f,e *i,e«4i art ar.gcn'.f i.i -.i .jff
g»gi-.i A if; ■..'tie V gift »vigg«»T» »r...t Ltiat vt ....,»« *i.;t til d.'U' i.'iito'fi
-*!i c*isc4!4t'>' toil.iii.cle ie;ito.j*i I i j a r a i s s c e  tic 'u  !n e  !>; f a r t
:'t-'i..to'' be i-i'.ay t i c o  t .» v r  I:.ii c .cgl giiS
I ,e  g it Himtr.et y.,i'S f ii  }i»*t4 co.1
>t'j B.a’ie .Vt I't *.J i.tv,.*..,.,'.t r»l't 
to  g'.--.tg Vi.'.t; »i V I*. > i' .. 1 U Icj;. 
t C i 'C . t . l g  l * : l t  l lv i f i  I... ii.
U . l  5.1ci'V)P
m'-t'A M u J  A5!r
Tied... ftiv.* F o r  t f t a  ii,«ffitoii g 
tr.e p.*:t f--» CSa's ft.Ui Ml? 
Vaftie*. |.s :ti:U  Yti ftUd Yli,'
A i» V .»!*. !;*»« icU.!:vccl
bi'iiiC
T W  K r ii '.» r .a  G vl? at»d CiMs-.iiy
CTvib tv'».l.ge I'SfiS Five
»b.»t>;«-d t '.*y t*fi )*..*. i.e¥.t*v arirf-
l*c»,.e.* a f te r  tv e  .Acft V c * f
,M ,fi V i d  ' . j t a i s .  Y t i s  G .  C i o s -  
t 'v , M .!,. J'* I'Ll c lu e . M i s . W 
V a f i f e  y  5 l t » .  J  h - t i . l h .  M u
K Bito-au a i i i  '.toe r..e.i':.W s* t !
iTiC f t  c. i y. i . a . ig j ' c i ' i y .
T tie  t ’V a iif tfa n  V a l ' l e v
n .n i '. lv r r*  » r i e  Jv-jU  t,» Uw 
f e g . i t r i e 'd  {'.'fimt r e }ktcK t* *1 tb e  
V a .k y  .»l *. ttotoit re c t 'L ir t:!
liltr. a* <li.ti.Sve'r Ivck! Hi tti* 
A tgU C i.tt F a to i.S  H a d ,  '
tCi I.'.A itS .l»cr Jitli
O tc f  or.e t*i*'ftol;<er*,,
f._ id .r‘ . a tv i f  fit t i l  s a t  6 ..iftn \a  « 
lit'to f i !» ;.* » ! >4 ! . , i i e y  a r i l  
t-'ito.i't {.'itI ft itto a'd ttoe f t r t . .4 t
>! i '- .f : . j ' g f - aiod ;f if  I ' . t
dif.r.rS- e a c h  b a .h d  r f i e '- . t t r  l e - .  
r t iv t 'l  a !•.'* c<# t,"l:..tostf''iaf ifvK'C*. „ 
laU 'S tfifto-gS Xht gtfstl&tit.v of.
I h e  l - i . i i f t s  ( . . J i i fc
CLASSROOM HOLIDAY
On  a  t - d . l
i '.a; i i ... :
V.t .to , i i e 1 '■ 1
f io :;  
■ .-to i - a 
.1 ‘ 
h i a r t
I ' . t . r  V i l l i !  !.." liii t t .e  t i i i . i . !
*to .r.d  t i  t o . f  . h . . ! * c i i  1 * 1 ; : .  .ill
to.-:.i ii» j.catt" ' I to'Tl
t i ! . t i t  l-,‘ Jifc!.! Uii» a»e to-j'.t! S i ie t-
.. T Ma! .e J  t e  !  . . .  - e t o .  to*
4 i. >..ei , to; l i ' i  Mai ,c \to .e 
Sial.,e l .a . i 'r  
'vial i t  ’11.e lii.ito
e r.j.'iy rd  rti*> i,
i r .i ll  ft Cl t to
lie-gT.tiito t i l
t g  !'.'i 
ll'lC iv.i 
1 vil cc
A V  Vt
rA i r 4 r.." 
c t o - i  *
f t  t o  f t ' OI ' * . '
.ill
s . .n - i to i* if i  
toil
l d . . i  g I  I tto.S; :
L j- ’ i  a  4 ;. 1... , t  1 1 1
I r-i w r 't-
g ; i i
I * n d c r s ' 
v t r . '
toi <>v..r iiif'iC'c S lii
c v .r i it 'I iS  t* » \e  to 
a .fill CiCryvi.e ...act
We Must Understand 
One Another Better
Y!r» r>.-»...i'Ui YScrvvn trier-
t*;f»c4 at l.toe lea >v».-i r<o T3..
«i#» to'! •i.,r i f  .M..to Mi(:.>-f,e
D i e l s j i g ' f  ft I t o  iv I c a v . r g  
ly f.<.r Na-i.«.i A'.tot * .- ,t. iai 
g f i f s l  a !  t t . r  t f *  » * v  Y D * M r r -  
vvf! » siv'.cf, Yl.il* R..fit‘.y Giigs- 
\\iivi i'»f S'al'a: tM. C r , ftSntotiil tet-ef,
htl' giiC*! i'V.to'.iig the ftce* tji.toir.ef •  D tlef ft**..
fttiilr c.to.toifig the .aufig at Fig H uJvv N n n c g o  »l-j
White M--'ftht.tB. Ml,* DliaiJiiod svre.,:«g h i. regfet at bemg uo-l
left tm S iiday fur H-s. i tu n rf  th# {.arty iKis'
plMia t» ito'.urn i«» KfKsftna m »uh;.Bg everynne { t t - ;
UEne C . t tn i  *.U the %-erv far C hfU t-
Ytfi W. Vanre r f  NeDm hasU«»» * '“1 Tear TOe.
been the g'ficst of her ►;* ui.lift gatAei;«'i|_ft'*a ef.leiUir.e4  _jfttrr., 
aod iUfiiM er, Mr al4  YD* t"' «^e Krk*ftT.a Meh a t  M.vif. i
f'k.rAw I men tSfifing the {*.1 xetAe,ir>i aevefal 4..ightfm>
*i.tr,gi r.'ii'iif.g i;;* ftiUi !*'..*fiy of 
the f t f ’:'. kfvi.*«;'5 t> J itt.’«i»i €»f!.iU
5 jvr«t.r.jf the {'-ast V) d a* , vf.toh vere  frea lly  esipsved 
VHilihg Mr arftl Mrs Iv an T?afi5;io.ft lt.» atvd ffcin the . 
Crwiie.*. I'a re t lb#*d Dkaiiagaa du'iiier » •»  ag.'toi { rov*de4 by ;







I i .c i  to
l»pv
.v.-ii.g 't2,e?.c 
i'.'x her '''i.ivi.'S's 
I c t« it the
NEW Vl>HK i *kF' 'Mrs. Nui*
KiU'usT. iiev *:.“.«ra..to-d t«r .ef » .la 
a t.i.iiw  ’.r'.«*v I.. .r'fi'.fct y
: if j .i .g  V .4 ;r-i .rail
t-c •;;...'ie ' ft to" !c.i» i.> 1 ...;. ,-..T '.V'.c to»-
t o r  5 . CS fte . C  ! ; V . e l  . U v t o » ! l ; g  " . ' . J  *
,!e ii.l It.'m a
■ l*C ti. .'if. 1..J j ‘.i 
I c 'l  1..= tototfS 
t, ? ' • . . 45'.Cl r*-!
to.>...r| fti.i"i|.*4 
: Ct':.,.l:g jfi *'•-
?..,.toe Si<e"£to* a
he? a h '
to-r "ft. ♦rto.'.iFve, l«..l itoe t k | . . m i * 
to* r ttoeli"; t'aft 't>.i eii.Uto"i ll* 
h  t.?Kic a liC5f„; ft*! t.'» gel f»e! 
'.i.i 1..= V,..; "ic'to'.r" I *■ — AF F.Ai.l .FD
I>t« f A I" ij .*:. .r-3' 72.e 'y t> _ r.|
ft to.>"" ..an 1* };i"si»tj*fciy afiaiif ift g'O
r.'fi'iceii Deiifee* of !S«e4en,
25. vch‘1) i» thtoftn ort IJie right, 
V*; ! fiTi't'iiiie engage*! Ihl* 
Iii- ntoh t*> a r'enif'-er of the 
Sftfi'livh n'"hr..*c, the Strftk-
TTi* tve"i'."rr''.->er t"’eeii.r.g <;! the Wft',svde f f t i ja t re i  t.'TifUl!’"''a* 
l a k e v i r #  Height* W o m e n '• I n - '  t - a r tv  n ig h t  t*n Sa tu ird a v  la the 
a tit  fit# ft a* he'.il a t  Die fw.itt,# «f  W e . t M n k  Cv'rnr.' .unily ha'.l A!
YD* Hoy h»nd!»rg. The r.itei. s liiau  vii.i t>« in «hafge i f  the 
Ing »** i.recevlri't b* a ic-l-’ (!eto".'raii<"ki. Vnrlii.ling t h e  
luck i f i i i^ r  rnj-iyetl be mei'.’- ’ i'hnsl;r,a» tre# arvd l.h# el'ub U
h e r . and thesr g-.ietU, Mr*. t'fef«anng a turkey I'ljT ^r f'-’X „ _...... ............
B rv c e  W o c is f t 'r lh ,  Ytr*. Ilov’ th e ir  g-iest*. |
i'*"' o w g r.tu U D 'w . m Mr. and; WofTian's AuxiHaTv
T h .  n e 7  n e v <  n t, M r., K n c  F re 4  Y M rum er of R o u  , ,
IDoftTV. nesi.levl over th . meet- «n TO CARS Hold
Ing. fthea ariangem enU  f t .re  ;^>*'JShier in KeMftna General
tonHdrt«<1 for m r a r t r  to \m h r k l , ^  Monoiy*
I n th .  ln .t . tu t .  h aU n nfia tu rdar.l th# takeview
Dec. ft*, invitalit'fi* 1vetng,|{j,jf,j Recreation Commif.ion
aenl out. A rim ilar party wa, 
given l*»t year by the l a n d  ,|,.„Heriwn for the Decemlven  ̂AltS wa* heUt on Monday
wa, a great lu fc e , . .  Mr*. Mary Haiel Poole p re -* home of
K errhhove of Kelow-na will „v'.pr the meeting, and the Mr*. M-'ra S im o n ,, with M r.,
playing the piano for 'u® ' ing,i carrying on the Simrmi m th e  rh .iir.
and a aniorgadyvrd l.vp# aupiver cla««e, for l*vya and g irl.; The minute* of the last meet-
on Satunlay m orning, was d i,-,ing  were read and atiprovetl; 
cuired. Not a great numlver of the trra» u re r’* rejyirt read awl 
rhildren a re  atUndlng the.e .
TO BECOME ENGAGED SAYS STOCKHOLM PAPER
htolm reft ipaf-er K spreiien re*
{"cj-rted Monday. TTie F rtrifejs, 
grar.daughter cf tl.r.g (iustav  
VI, will wo! Par.Ti r.;<-..Ia,
f'ilfvern 'h ir’.d. a c o u n t r y  
jq'.iire. Th# I '.a ton , Irft. ha* 
1" ng t'«Tii menf.iinevl a* a 
fiiiicr i f  the Prince*,. H# U 
I'd v ra r t  cM.
M onthly M eeting
TTie regular monthly meeting 
of the W omen', Auxiliary to
Sixteen Children Can Consume 
Considerable Amount Of Food
will be {irovtdeil 
Th# January  meeting 1, to Lv# 
a t Mr*. C. Hendemon'. bou.e 
In .tead  of th# tm .al of ^
giving one another gift., enjoying the cla**e*. It was 
y m r .  m em ber, a re  I decided to leav# the situation a.,
M* ♦ Vu* fifti. F*brnt» in^^  ̂ »«ssion. begin
M«ntal Hospital*. again In the new year and *ee
The evening combining bu.l- 
ne*. W ith pleasure ended w ith  
a variety  of amusing gam e..
Ik)b Em erson from Omak I* 
th# m aster of ceremonies for the
if Ih# attendance increase.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
served refreshm enta for the 
aocial hour following the 
business.
Soroptim ist Citizenship Award 
Candidates Sought In Schools
Application, for the 
19M .Soroiitomi.'t Clllr.enship 
Award., are now In the hands of 
the High Si’liool Principals.
Thla citirenship award Is made 
Hfyossilde Ivy the Soroptimist In- 
uernatlonai of tlie Americas and 
l l  Ivestowed region Ivy regicm.
Kelowna Ivelng in ihe We.stcm 
Cnnuda Region, extendtnK from 
Vancouver Islund to Winnliveg.
In 11*12, the award was won ivy 
T erry  (iordon of C'a.stlegar, and 
the lOtkl award was won Ivy a 
Vancouver h land  student, Don­
ald McCunig nnd Richard Koba* 
yashl were the winners locally, 
and rangr<l well in the regiivnal 
contest, nnd these two Ixvy* 
were suitably recognized Ivy the 
Kelcvwna ,‘toropllmtst Club.
T here are  twiv conditions to 
qualify for thta award: I, Tlie 
applicant is required to w rite an 
essay not ex ced ln g  230 wonts 
on the to|vlc. "My rc.,|>onslbility 
as a c itlien  to my family, to my 
com munity, and to the world. 
High fchcMvi principals and staff 
m ay select, via their own
$2,500 competition, one student to rep­
resent their school. The student 
will then subm it an application 
to the Kelowna Roroptlmist 
Chib, which in turn will have the 
apivlicationa from the Kelowna 
area narrowed to one, by the 
decision of three Judges, chosen 
from outstanding jversons In the 
im m u n ity , aiul tho selected ai>- 
plicntion will then be forwnrdeil 
to the regional office for finol 
coni|vetition.
This aw ard is not a soholar- 
shi|v, but a  cn.*h gift given in 
recognition of outstanding iver- 
formance and acconuvllshmcnl 
by a high schocvl student conv- 
ivieting G rade 12 in lIMM, There 
are no conditions attached lo the 
gift, and no {venalties,
1 1 1 # aw ard will bo presented 
at tho tim e of the June gradu­
ation; although the winning 
student and high scIkxiI princi- 
|val concern#,! will Ive notified 
os soon as the decision has Iveen 
made. The finol date for sub- 
mitting essays for the roqtest Is 
Feb, 1, 1954.
Ivill, i>a-s.««4 on a rejvort on the 
sale of tickets for Uie Bluebird 
Doll raffle was then given.
Final arrangem ents for the 
Oirl.slmas party  w ere mnd# 
and tho purcha.sing of gifts and 
.ending of cards discu.ssed. It 
W.TS ai.so reivortcd that the slip 
cover for the new m attress, 
donated to the cittiic, had been 
made,
A convener was appointed to 
take charge of the serving of 
refreshm ents wliich will follow 
the annual meeUng of the 
Society on Feb. 4. and a nom 
Inating com m ittee was ap- 
ivointcil to bring in the slate of 
officers for the coming year at 
the annual Auxiliary meeting 
which will be held on January  
27 ut the home of Mrs. R 
Cruickshnnk.
DAI.1.AS, r » .  (APt -  A 
dnren gallon, «>f rmlk. up ti> 
75 !o.,vcs nf bread, txdati'fs 
b.v the bushel. *ug,»r by the 
hurvdrevt w e i g h t - — wovildn't 
th.vt Jolt your family f«xid bud­
get for one week?
It I* routine reeknning In 
the teeming household of Dr. 
and Mr.,. Jay  Young, who 
w ere m nrried 16 month, ago 
and now have 16 children. 
Young, 42. h e a d  of the 
chem istry d e p a r t m rn t a t  
King's C o liege in nearivy 
Wllkes-Harre. w a ,  a  widower 
with 12 children, and Ann 
Trency, 37, wn.s a South Bend, 
Ind., widow with four, when
JIOIIOHT EDUCATION 
Women fir.st attended univer­
sities in India in I87R, now have 
equal r ig h t, w ith males and 
participate in all walks of life.
HTORFJI COMPETE
Supermarket., in Britain are  
waging n fierce comivetition for 
n g rcaicr share of tlic $14,023, 
000,Otk) spent annualiy on fiMKl
Ihev marrievl Aug. l.'v, 1962.
Only one of the 16 oins sri-l 
daughters doem 't liv# at hnrT.e 
in this h.-vr(l co.il country 
town of alviiut 3.<x4. lie i ,  
John, 21, the eldest, whu i* in 
hi* third year of studv fur the 
piiestti<«xl »t the Holy Cro*, 
Fathers’ Novitiate in Ben­
nington, Vt.
"Whnt the profess«>r and 
h i, wife neo l."  .sakl a nelgh- 
Ivor affectionately, " a r e  a 
school bus all 'iie lr own, a 
build-in grocery store, and a 
hnll tio/en dairy cows.’*
The Young.* say they m an­
age well in their 19 - nxvrn 
three-.slorey house, with three 
bnlhrooin*. eight Ivedrrxims, 
n restauran t fty la refrigera- 
tor-freezer. and n l-’-*liaped 
table in the dining-room.
 ̂ Wl Aids Eskimo 
i And Indian Women
4 TOF0'‘vT'O (C'P* -- A v.eel 
I ft o  I X e r  f.'""' f e  I'eitoiT f *tor-'
'it ."(5.f 1 If i; '. .: ,.!* *  c f  t 's 'to C i.
!.»» J ftto ii.fsl ft
'to,- t.tof Ms-'ftr'.tl.e Cli-
tftot Stt-I U'v;r'4rfi'» ltotto!„;tors
if#  r.f .q tog Sl*2.,i.n iirtoj Tiftito.o
,fto-'f'.<a li) to'ie C"tof'.''f!.sit,ito.;>' ftfti t.#.fftfir# *»,» f r u r
j ft (.-I ft U'V C "!>.to! ) Uift 1-.^
' d e t t k k ' - f V i « j  ttofty b# afei# to  h#tp her
i I' J ix e o c #  I* F .#4 ;# t !  T « ,to t-u , fiv -t . ..g g rit iK f th .i t  ih #  *ee
k-tmtil:  fti'.li the e*',»!!.s'«i« <<rt-to.;sS »bfv ti  "cs.'m-.,
: I'S h of !.tse tVntft! «» Jfe'u;'.e *;sft {ft-trf-.t, reift.iK'ilbl# kfftt v*rv 
. 5 0 !!,to* 4 e; ki'.t'vrM. »»>;! in »n frnUr “ II the iW tn 'l  settwext,'
, inter \ lew I.ei# t!»« tnstit-fite» g!-, # cp. H,;t ; a t least
j'"Sfisiv ifi tto p to 'tf tt i t  P’kit a  fteUI- Fjvsir voi Cud yto„r tx st.
il'.g !.:‘gcU'jrr O'.ftr'T!.', fftCt.to.l C'f Ik  it" Af.a IjkSideti . I 'm  17
;the c'>!3".n,'fi(at'i." and a high kclKxit »ridur who
M lts  1" atofi.r's 5»."b ft» »  !•» ks- -   _ f i
se-s p'.-‘ !.l«!;,ttos J-'to la
if tir is  i ib r ;e  r,
Tft't* Were e?' ib.,sheet, ftt F.;»ft
N ft's ftto;! T"...'V, to-'-aik*.".-*, fttoJ'd 
to-ne ft! I'vUt He . t o i - n  .» 't i l i ,  
ilft-Ltog li tiH i.’eri, TT.c tfti.* t.-ew: 
ifto. toil g.ve M itk t t i t t f  dii- 
' t f K t  ft I" t f t i  t ' f  1 1  f t o t i . e a ' l  1 5 -  
totitylrf I
‘ *T,e la".';! m ine  cf IJ;» lliklrno?
! women h«d skills their «<fathemj 
; e if....e, w o u l d  er,'. y. n.";# "
; reiUter,'. c-f r-ne r.orthrrn frr-'op 
fttte.tod., a f.-.r trairucg centre 
ft'hrrc fti'"..'r'fn ar# Ir ifr ,■!.'■,£ ts") 
make f;.;r clothe,, Dvyi arvd other 
#rt;c’,e».
At K'-'-rt Rcj-ooj'.#. Mi*, ITkdie 
saw " th e  whitest w »,he, I have 
ever seen "
Si'vrr.e of tli# eitab liihed  Insti- 
S ;;te ,. .Miss F-adi# ,»xl, glv# out- 
itsnding leadernhip in craft 
work which increase* family In­
c o m e .
In th" com nuinllle,. they are 
working lAwsrds getting water 
• ervice, d e v e l o p i n g  play- 
grciuml.,. jitovidlng hot lunches 
at irhiftils and improving sports 
Ifrogram*.
5 ft!',*  t
rieyd , "W't ftfttt '•■-tot# 1,1*.* -t
'.At fi! *.h« fttoto'.rs to.? Cto...'I!». ' u.#
N,-"!',rt {".!»■'' tr» I ft,.*# sis-S A . j .  
~',g '*.# Atk: Tt.# Ntoft
* j f t t  V t '(.#»• ft*.
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P E R F I’M E 
RAR
You will find 
Just what 






Honth P andosr 8(. 
762-4646
PROTFXT MOTHER
In m any countric*, the law 
p e r m i t s  delitverate nlxvrtiona 
when Uie m other’s health, life or 
reason a re  Jeopardized,
WORHT DIHEANE
Rheum atic fever is the most 
common cnu.se of death in chil­
dren Ivetweon the ages of five 
nnd 19,
WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN ^ 
BUYING A DPEWRITER
I. h  )our selection hacked bv oa ibc |wtMlsct Scrrk t?
2. h  yonr stipplicr a SpccialUt in l  ypcwritcr IJiic?
3 . IX> ihcy stanti iK liind litcir w ork’.* »Ve do!
W# hare a combined aervle# and repairs #f #ver M year# 
la TriHiwrftera,
O.K. TYPEWRITER Sales & Service
Ml Bernard Are, raramounl Theatre B ldf. Ph, TU-OtOO
M ost Proud to P re se n t. . .  





( l I K ’Kl.IfiS 
Proiliict 
Tlie perfect gift for 
anyone . , , High 
quality, distinctive 
chocolnteH, t ’om# in 
ICKiny Ask for
TUR’n*ES , . .
<«•
Priced from 71c to  4 .00
( HI T WKAPPI,!) FRI.i; 
nt
Dyck's DRUGS




TTierc’.s more to giving her 
fur than Ju,*t glam our and 
luxury. Our benutifully- 
ftyled Jackets are  w arm , 
lightweight nnd will Inst 
for .year*. Be her favourito 
Santa —- glvo her furl
M’arm , iflanioroui
FUR JACKETS
NN'c’ll help yon ciuxw c  
on e,
1 7 5 0 0
GEM Furriers
C M .A M .R S  A  T A II-O R S I-IM ITED  
5 1 8  Ucrnard A vc. 762-2701
m
D A I L Y  FLIGHTS
to tho onchonimont of
H A W A I I
•  Daily except Monday*
•  Fastest, only one'alrllne service
•  Complimentary champagne from Vancoifver
•  Special rate for golf clubs
•  Round trip $275.20 ,17'day |et economy from 
Vancouver. . .  $249.20 by jet-prop
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF HAWAIIi 7 days only $49.80 
plus air faro • Tour pric# includes liotots, sightsflslng, trans- 
fors • Seo your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific offic#. 
,  *#rr. om. 18
f lK
IMI.I/f  •#««•/ *lHfta/HftM#/H#,M#
woaL» # MOST coiWMirs TaoNsef afaneN systsm
SXiii.
For Information and I¥*ervatlona • .  *,
Light's Travel Sendee Ltd.
MS B ernard Ave.—lf l-4I 4i - 4<e B an lee  Cliarge
PENTICTON -  KBXOWNA -  VffRNON
Store^pening Hours Same 
As During Last Festive Season
VTERKON (Staffv —  Chrutm**©f tW  Vemtia Cfetmber c i  C o m - , 
» tofe< i4>er»S6a i  t o c r *  tlu »  v # i r  m t t c *  t r m o ja c ts i  to d a y  tb#  
» 'ii! Kvy^b tik i » a tn «  m  U i i  fb a ,m ti« r w J  b*  u m m g  a  tp*<- 
stB i bu lle lu  mk-riiiiBg t)M i«o-
D w m s ¥ *  m**k lD«c. U  to l i  « * i  PftWie oJ tiw v w W  *»■:
t to r c a  w iii ot:»cxi r « g v la i  te rw ia m tc i t  a c t i ' t i t c a  b « i £ i  b c k il
bsxa-* f m n  t  * m. to  i  3b jj.m > « «  dfi.rte# tB« M w n .j
f tv #  <Uy». M o o d iy  t o  I ’n d a y  u*.;w> »'b-.ca * ju « r»  *B d v u J t o r i  t e j  
t iu s s v # '* j « i .  f ro m  t  « in  to  f ,V '* rrto E  «i-'i b«
p m 08 Dec. I ! . ' H* fe# tiop*4 Si»#
T b #  r i g t t  o p « ' i i 4  .ft'Otoiii ' u  r e * c y  to r
i t i t  y e a r  * ;U  be  t i *  M cn ja t;- , by E k v  W . Tiwrv * i! i  di#- 
Ctee 23, itote* wiii t ’Cit-t'a Uibutoii to tiBe: o if ltfm i botoL
o p f B  f t o n s  S  a  t s i .  t o  1 1 * ***• T « « * - , a t» d  r s w U U  m  t h e  t i t y ,  a t » l  ■ 
d a y , D e v ' 14 i to s e  t*di t»« |;«er»*.m» m a y  a U o  g ic i.
h«?s I  a m. to 3 »  p.m . them  up a t  vtxm cfi.aint«r ohtce
AH w id  b e  ua Pv-i»oa P a r a .
Ckrutre.a.* Day, Bc-joei Day airf? Ka.lamiii.a Toaitm ulreaat*  
New Y ear's  D ay, aod  >o<r.e wUl a» D  keU l u  afiii-.il Cbiu%m.a» 
re tr.tia  ck.aed Jan  I  a t ifceir,party, la tfce form oi a pc.t-F-c* 
,own .iw.pn.ex it U.e aos,rie oi Uj». Ed
i ILd E v* m . s.ev 'rtla .ry-m iiiaier'w ti’d Tie.m .bi*y T b w rad ay .
I fiollowkff ficspper, «wp tm (». i« a
Ifaiuea, aupervijad by Yiri-j 
?Ikg-'.> Wet*'- were played 
Tti* peat Trakj$,mii.tresa*j 
■ n '.tc tja i Will be tiekt at lb# Cc4d- 
'';»;itan, M fite  Hotel Ja»  I  a ’
I I p. m
Man Aged 87  
Jailed 6  Months
VEKNON I S u i t  < -  Aa ft- 
ytar-oid re.ssdeet cd Verwofl wai 
Er.sa« iefiieaeed to its  ai-KXa
Ui Ewiwc for »foa»foiiy aekxd
kq (Of
CRaru# Yui.| apn*a*r*d bei'exe 
»!’« ii» u iie  I'raisa S*.tti'ta atai 
|,.u ty  |..i 'lie c l.» i|#  Hr 
•  as fiu  muuniuJT', («Atity
i-'d ».’.a n'.'yfi'Jis fox a a*vv«.d ot 
(tiiC*. He p'-ieaaed I ’uilty to a t  
sarr.# cfcarge a t i  waa ccwtu'iad 
Aof»*! SI, l ie !  aad was jn e ts  
a » W  t-,D.e
Saoai. uad G raytil
I k i i y t f t d  
SNOVV REMOVAL  
•*Wa m et*  iNa fa .r tt"
J. W. BMlford ltd .
Maaaaa lA . m 4 4 t l
NEW EXECUTIVE FOR VERNON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Appreciated
.  #»*«.» tcttm Mf» Eae D ia rta f Hekitoei M in te f  a e ra  Jack
a f k a r  of C u a m tttt i .  aev«a Be# t  fta ta  C a n ta a a  asd  Ito tald  I 'f t a n
    ............   y -  to ^  i^t« .r B -irpas! Pt.vto,>
ocax , oi tfv. v.n>i,£ i" t .a ;b .x  ItatiL Jack P a .s 'n o ra  a id  Wattee
Dwrtftj Tfc'ctf»4.ar'a r*i 
Bvwtia.g and e-cvtxcie
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTR ICT
t h # j  CmH%m \w w m  tkmmm  —  3114  
TakphtMM 542-7410
A t* ,
D w . 14 , l »43 r i *  f>aDT Ciwirfa* R a f  6
New Drug Store At Rutland 
Set For Opening Monday
To Be At Peak Monday
Vi'P..NC'-N iS'tattr — ' t-kfi""# all buft'i.'.s-f afi-S
"•■•■w*e-S l») i:vc?ease>d wdmpt ly'-K;,!. wt..*e W-a adi.tic*-!-.
- - a -  |* .su l ta t-ii' tu a d  b«;.p w-Il 
"i.es’ u a t  V a-«y art eB.S«av«-'.Jxi^e.Euai abd b-i-bts-a di-J*frj 
i t |  to ec.tUfi-a pif»rfo5-.l ir-ai..- s tJ 'tire
t t tx i t& ij  u  d e - '» ry  atr- 
Site oi n i t i  c la n  fy-a-1.
A E latf-ey, ; i&»fo.aiUfr a*.
'.he P t r ' .  O tf ic i  l a i d  t o
i ts#  f i r i t  d » » i  rr .a-i <S*U*ery i& 
Vaftrf.''..* e-f ba» teen  #»f.ed;.l*d
Lat»aJ kaH ata rr.irl.ad “ cwt c! 
town"' a.i».d "k>ca/‘ feav# riow 
i*a#'3 dii'ui!x.t*d asd ib# jx-tkc 
ii '- j f *4  to b -b d it tM if Uttai'i 
».r»d ra,f'di it«d tr-e“S to
i»lf t r i e s  at tTie
Jtvtlaad FEarmaey LW , a o t»
gruM »v*ft la Uta rmtrti nt *fo 
Ituilaad buatatsa district op'cai 
vtTicuiiy IduBday 
Laaaad from tht  bulldlai ewn- 
L ^ a  Ail to  SD'OC*. tha¥ 1
iiHl&l
be eroa H o-oci,
-  d n if i tc .j i  wUi oHar a com 
cdtta ItM of dru< atoia stock to 
&  {Mopit of the area 
Tb# B»W buiidir.« wlU alao 
iMuat tho flra hall ta d  a o a»  
bank wtih th t pfcam acy occupy 
tag  ttw c « i t r t  area am oucttof 
t»  ov*r 1.100 aquare f e t t  
H r. Beiook w at boro In R t f t u
Close Contest 
in Pups' Games
VERNON (Staff) — Minor 
RocEay AaaocUUon activity In 
th« Pup* dlvHUM Thuriday aaw 
aocnt fklrly cloie comptUUcm 
b ttw e to  th t  ai* partlclpaUnf 
tMuni.
la  th Junior I ta fu e  th t  liona 
td fa d  tha Cuba 44 on goala by 
Boyct K u ch trtan . Tarry L«w#, 
Andy M acKay and G ant Andar- 
too. For tha Cuba It waa Robert 
poeaJd and Ricky PhUUpa.
la  tn term td la te  laaiua action, 
the V lk lnfi and th t Hawka bat­
tled to a 1-3 tie tn rtfu la llon  
tim e. Allan Schuck and IXmny 
Proctor each u lllad  alnglaa for 
the V lk in ii. aaalilad by Allan 
HUla. while P a l Maxnuk and 
Jim  A rthur counted for th# 
Hawka.
In aenlor laa iu e  action, the 
Wlnaa and the Shamrocka alao 
UttTad to a 2-2 Ut. Tarry  Tar- 
now and Boyd Goodwin a e o r^  
alnglta for Uit Wlnga, while 
Johnny Chaaaar and Brian 
Btoweil ic o r td  for U»t ftham- 
rocka, ____
. .  -  ft. ;r«8t off.f t  "Tfoi telj-a to ftcfo-
Uit' w»e y  * * ' ( lit*  sha tfhri»s.cv a.r4 ij-ewl is
lae ry  t t r v . u  toiUatsd te re sb y  ..
<>3 Ch:t I t  iSftff.al trwfk mali dellv-
was j.'wt into service belw t# a j^ fj* | ^  S'rifK'ft on ChiUUnsi 
PeftUfto’O and Ksmlo-'-ps^ ^ jD s y  cr Kew Y e tf 's  Day. Os 
haodle f-rst r-*»» leHers." h e i j^ j j^ g  y . ,  c jf tf , 
tskl, *ThU velfit'le leaves ti4ejf,^,ft,gyn f  a m
Vernon post cfl'.ct at I  p m i jf - i . .  and <
jn focm f   . to- IC 
oa Dec. IT they wills e r n o ; a m . . o n ix f uiw u*
daily aed all f ’.rst class ir.all H i 0 jj J^jj. 1 
disUibuled by U'.e lester c a r r le i[ j,j,, p^it c;ff.ce will rem ain ej«n 
on the f;r»t e'elUery s.a the Van'ifj^jf^ 10 a rn, to II not»ft. Street 
cvuver area toe foUowlni tnoen-||f*{^,. 5 ^ ,  collectio.ni will be 
to f ."  made once da l’y instead ci the
For ta a m p it. If tha m an  truck regular twice dally, during this 
leaves her# Friday night, ihejferlod.
mail will be delivertd  tn Van-  ------------- - --------------------------
"Dirty Dog" Bans 
C hrlstm ii Trees
Electric Gifts
L. A. tNOOK
and aftar graduaUlng from 
Scott collaglata ha anUrad 
U nlverilty of Saakatchawan. Hla
LOSES BARK
RUTLAND, England (C P )-A  
L abrador dog hit by A la rg t 
■ptading car on a motorway got 
up  and walked of to hla home. 
RnpAlra to  th t  c t r  Included t  
new rad ia to r grUla, a  new num- 
bar p Ja tt and beating out of 
danU. but the dog rnartly  loat 
Sto bark  for a  few dey i.
training waa taokan by aervlca 
In the arm y and following hla 
m adlcal dlacharga ha want toi 
work In a laboratory In Regina, 
H t atrvad hla apprantlceahlp Inj
Eharm acy and then returned to 
I of 8 for his degree. 
Im m ediately after graduation 
Mr. Snook moved to Lethtjrldga 
w here he qualified aa a phar- 
m aclat then worked alx years In 
Lethbridge and in Coaldala, 
AfUr three y ea ri aa a medical 
detail repraaentallve tn Van­
couver, he returned to Leth­
bridge and bouipit the atore ha 
form erly worked In.
In lUO he firet cam e to Kel­
owna aa a m adlcal rapraaanta- 
tlve and two yeara ago want to 
work for a downtown drug store. 
M arried In llHi to the form er 
Irla Botham of Regina, tha 
fam ily now conalits of Mr. and 
M ri. Snook, Curt, 14, Lynn, 13 
and Paul, who ta 10.
Mr, Snook la a mem ber of the 
Gyro. Golf and Yacht clube and 
the flhem btf of commarce.
couver Saturday mornwg 
On Dec. 8 the Vernon Post 
Office began making separaU  
sortings for the Increased Christ­
mas mall, lasd Mr. Lafroy, And 
since this date extra mall 
trucks have been put Into ler- 
vice to accommodata Incoming 
mall from Kamloops and Eaat- 
ern points.
To date the Incoming m all ha i 
shown a  M per cent increase 
over regular mail during the 
last week, "W e a r t  managing 
to keep up to It alright, but w t’ve 
got all the m ail wa w ant to 
handle,” he said.
Besides the regular perm a 
nent staff of 31 employees, 18 
additional persons have bean 
hired to handle the Christm as 
mail rush. E ight of these are 
employed Inside the post office 
and the rem aining eight a re  em ­
ployed outside on mall deliver­
ies.
KOKOMO, Ind. <AP) -  FTre 
Chief Charles F, Craig Friday 
banned all cut Christm ai tree i 
in Kokomo's schools, horpltali 
and city hall because of the fire 
haiard . "ITl t»« a dirty  dog," 
Chief Craig said, "but an ounce 
of prevention la worth a ton cf 
cure,”  Artificial tree i ara  not 
Included tn the ban.
mp
W E S T  KOOTENAY 
P O W E R
•  A i r f o m i t i e  T o i i t t r
•  E I* € tr ic  M i i t r
•  A ir to m iH e  R o H t i t r f t
•  D t c t r l c  C o F f t t  M i k t r
•  A u to m a t i c  C r i l l  
t  E l t c tH e  F r y p i n
EXPORTS GROW 
Exports of Danish furniture 
have Increased In about a dcc-j 
ade to $26,880,000 from $480.000.'
PF-AK MO?TDAT
Mr. Lefroy said h t  e*T)tctad 
the C hristm as rush to r ta c h  Its 
peak volume Monday or Tues­
day of next week, a t which time 
the regular m ail Is Increased by 
some 400 per cent. Thla he a t­
tributes to the recant Inclement 
w eather a t  different Pralrla  
points which have resulted In 
delays In tra in  schedules.
At present there are  10 mall 
dispatches a t  the Vernon Post 
Office. Mall dellvarles to th# 
residential areas are m ade once 
dally and twice dally to tha 
liuslneaa firm s.
The regular letter carriers 
will be employed Inside the post i 













It hai Hnally happened . . . RUTI-AND HAS ITS VERY OWN DRUG STORE. Un»« Snook 
with over 15 vcara experience In tho pharmacy bitiineu wishes to Invite everyone in Rutlnnd and 
area to visit his new, modern store, Just drop In and lay “Hello”.
A Complete Selection of
DRUGS -  CARDS — COSMRTiCS -  STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES — CONEECHONS 
ami. f)f course, thoie last minute Christmas Gift Iiema. 




•  BFJIDR THE rm tllA LIft IN 'n iE  IIEART O f  RUTI.AND •  
For t t i  C hrtitoli SfM(Hi IhR itoft Y»in be d p «  every b1|M  »W1 •  P.ML
E flM ifeaey  Plmfl
762-5060
r K T m m E D  w i t s  
TH E  b o t r e t . lUUSTRATB) SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON
Scrtai*r»—-Axiui l i : l —TA: 1—2.
Evidence Found To Verify Site 
Of Christ's Tomb, C ru c i^ o n
w m m m A  m s v r  e e t f i m .  m t . ,  w m e, a .  w m
vvtx iayer
iler>' fcrafm esu tm tu  m t  fir« ! 
iccfiiury AD m* U»(
I tury of 'mt H tb ttw  I4aw«c.|iy— - 
W  lo StI BC. ■
-A  C aa i*d»» |b sim l owtwdt of th t  r s ^  wilH ; jmd
tvidtiKr* ILM ’ t t  th t  i tm t oi C h m t htvt.ghX trw a  to
I b e ta  touadi t o  tuw iort th t  t i t h t i ; Cr. T t e h J i q ^ m i a ,  w i »  k u  h i l  »  *  » o E a #  u a i t  t f t e r
th a t th i ir td itsM ii »rt*i ad 1 th# l u t  tw« »yinm ert ia  { sitja-uciK a of ih# xny by 
Chjt'Ust’* tt«r.h te 4  c*iicjftimMt{ *«id th ii hrt«g*' th t R om ta Ara-qc uaiktx
w t  th i  r c t l  o o tt .  j tk t tr t r  to  Kofutaoe th t  em tury-
th t  t i t i  ot
I T O R O m tJ tCPs 
< arch tok ifist »<yt
Al th t r,.r-V tf >■ f 
f 'Tfivir ' . j  in.-'-.
g i t* .  G’J irf  C
fn-ivi Ft If., 
of  J # » l  It.-li U»1 If i t  I? 
l - . t l  !!,. Vj  !•!  J »
A « a .^ U  » t i  t.tf.i Js 
lero W 4*'. «a« I?.* ti-«» 
t i j  tf ii i t , 1 »
A; :s IS ! 4
TF-t fo u arii d tc re td  txat m *
Ge6i-..Lei trzi t- tx t  to i#
Gitc set) c-ji 00..y *€ty»
;  fei -..ifi .fi wfif t *  *  4 ,  fifi'v g
I ' t . t s . . ‘vv: ’l .e  I t* ,  ti- t
|£ * .e  * t>  ‘n .ty
•  H t w e *  t-fid » He/ftX.' 
is', \.j Gtffy to.* C-teUt I*.*, 
y.'i AXiWft.
15 Ih S t
T h *  p i l ' i r *  o# t h *  c h . r c h  
Jc fV tiU m  I tx o g z u td  Ui*
i  to-fiC t  fi IfiCfi . iy o f P i . . , ,  
fi,xiT.er F t .i r i i t - t  f-e,.(4«vfitox oi 
CtJii'Jix-j, •iv'.i )■*'■<••>it*! tt.e 
|.>1 ft' i i  I'l.eii, b . t  
liw  . tfoifi, totiu’- i t i  i e « « . i ’fi,£'€i
cf CtXI.il. H t li- t£ .s  t'f!.*  iu:ut
UtloT * -Ufij * iE I  to..e t JI
—G t..iU tti» I 11-2 iv
That P*'j1 •«»  t r - t  to tug
miiii.i»xy i£ d  iTo* to th t <kx- 
irxkt ol fj-ic* * as  5ifiXit*.r*t#d 
whtQ h t  ieUfik«4 to* gx«*t 
a iA i t t l t  P t ’,* r  to  p u . t i ic .  
ca -t*  Fttox, i* » y td  by to# 
.Phtru.iiNe.j. did ac t *4*oci«’.# 
•  ’.’to to t Gen toe*
-A ltIiU *x.4 1 .1 M 4
Dr, A. D  T xtM aglto to , h t* 4 !
: of th t  djyu.,m  o i n a n S  arch- i 
'eokir* at m* R o x ti  OteUrto' ti.ty  m \ m  b* p o a tM t te: 
her*, • a i ' a  totm 'aei’ : ^  t o n i C r t v t r t d
of a team  ef Cartodiia, B n u jh  ! •  o*atun*i a t
■ iJid Freaeh arctitotegysu • »  th*̂  P^*«« «< C hrui. u  im
tiyratd up th t  tv iA taf#  ’ tiaht cut#, bot csrta.tady now
Th* u a d n .« ii.l  p l a e t  *4 *1 ^
CTuUt'i bcrial U htBtatos th # ;^  J / '  »„ L
i : i t  cf th t  CfeuTch cf to t  ^
:s*pulchr*. B u t  ih t  c ,h fi,rch 'l* '* '^^  ^
.... i # h, 4 *i* f -a. abB *■ .& t ft- sacc * • wLH*!
Stptochr*. B*dKi«rk
to AD («
Ih-. Tu*ha!.*tsa.m » * ¥  tfeat 
•m et ta* trad it***! ijt#  ef ta* oo,« cf fra-jd. 
lo..iti.h t* *tEU fftito tr to to t  noxto t*Xicit'sb4t fa*
cf th t  ticav a tK ie . 
tay #  Nwbs Ofi.U4i#
cf J tru ia 'itn i a t 
C h iu i
Amoricans Die 
In Viet Nam
SAIGON. Socftth Vtot Nhiii
sA.p.1 -  lAght U.&.
•  t i t  p r ttu x itd  kilfttf Thuf«4ay 
to ta t  cxatJi of a b if WMooptaf 
i aa *.rtny plaat.
Hi* chars* . bt «*a«ac«, m ta 
h t  aaad **Aaiy 
her wOftM v tiw
itimd* i r l t h t h  J o r^ .4 h m -t ^  ^  ^
•  a lk , TO. New T eilam euit ^
Bifittsts To H m  
Christmas Cantata
Calvary and th t  toix.b • e r t  out- 
. iftde th t •all*..
Canadian Priests Adapt 
To Tough Life in Dominica
Papal Speech 
In Bethlehem
Ttu* Sfito-iay a t T.Si p ru , toe
*.̂ e£L»..sf oi F 'Jet Hapc.*s
_  _  Ctitovk hyto p('*,**iit to* Ct.r.*i.
TO.U li o£i« t f  tha r ta tto ii  why U'to H e u V w Ifa Z a ic h T d Z  
io n it  iflK iar* ta v *  ivfuM d » '  p o iif*  K.tghl,
beiitv t toe iradi'jK-cai a:te» a r t i
list actual ccwi. Dr Tutoaiis-'Wt>rLDK*T ■ *  D filD B  
ha to i i id  .ta aa lattrvlew . , "W ta t dc** tkti m ta a ?  F irfl
However, to t  toteroatK K ii t a - . that chii IwratKio « a i  outaidt
to j id  at*>fit 45 f«*t di.iw'1 1 , over­
laid " a i to  • h a t  ap{.'.i*a{t to bt
leediQoo fouad e v 'id « c t ta a t it? th t aorto  city wail at to t  u m t 
to# tica# «f CVtot ifet n o rto ' of t*>* H « t« «  Jiiouarehy »bt- ’
ULad-ex u.® di- 
tti'Xioa oi Ui*. ia g t  Dailey.
F c« tur ed m^-xtu  uic! .jdt ■
Mr* Ju a jto t Ha-i, Mr* Ouv* 
R f ix 4 i, Ml"* J t.aa  Wood W alter
A euct
aa-i Barry P au e fto a  
•tol fa* r«e»defed by
•30 .ai_»i craw  tt witfeivut q..a*t»t»,.‘ 
th t^ w a iii 'TO# twto-eagittod H-ST
o f" 'I*,, pi-jsjped SK-ii of eoattol mi4
_________ ;rra»B*a to to* ru«m ito-tol#ai#4
'.M tacag d«'ia • h i l t  e * r ry ¥ f  
w T w k ift oi aw to ar plaikt ¥  a 
!t w«i not c t m i a  •h ttiM r 
Cu*". rr._e.i»i s-® hJt nr ta p n #  
uofit.,# ao»£«d to t  h tiicogittf.
F it#  A..'tier.cai-» • e x t  aboard.. 
KviCfitX'i rc'.'vtefed th i't#  lnAlit t  
and • b.».j'ta « as  ta litv td  bia« 
ted to toa wrack agt ¥
F!to:ai pfvvtoc*. <m 
•  «»t of Sa.!g\m 
Gtot ruaa turv iv td . Ka was 
brought to Sa’.foa la *eno«# oem- 
d.QM&. a U ..& tototary 
E ii*  »ai4.
Ix*  of th# city'* de!*'£ct* » a* 'ca ft* t a q -a r ry  wouid eot b# ta- Fultaa  ana Martuya Kltogajx®
!»* 'J wjtoia to# wai;* t r a i  ttaad  u i# '.  Se-cuad, m at it wa* *toi' ....... . ~~  ...
ariAftBd J tr to ia le m  today,  , liuau 'en tly  sitew cupitd a b o u t -  C*0.1iT tO  C tu m r
• I  a rK  r r  n iT w ir iir  P i- a a d  that toerelw # u  fa a a a *riftACB r r  o n m D e  h*)#
t’ttt.ua At
*d.-'r4ife,a-
!.*(* ¥  th t D ttw lttkat t t -  
Sahato aa* «a«a*i wioataat 
petaie*** far *•*•* ¥  Cawa- 
Slaa tele*** Bat liaeD varh  
ka* t»*d* aa taeiMicl twl *t 
p r o p tu m  %* Ihrtr nwist^er*. 
Caaadla* Prta* *t*H w nw r 
( a r a t a  ta « iu ia g  i#|h»I'1*
¥  Uda t i t r f .
A f  CARMAN CTTOONO
YAM.aAa . D cxruciao R ei'-i- 
be ‘CF to# :.}
Cl* *<<s.to--?ertl*; D,:n-i:,.ca{» M#'
pftluir. Iv*4 , Jfcfi.'.V* *# . J
Owt fo r  !!'.*»•■ 'm * t '.* rc h p .s  
•  M t# a-jr‘,'l..c#. ffi * , r n '.  »*to 
two i.*y ■-t.se? t ' i  arn:
The 14J lervit.g to
lira  of ( t- 'c fc  belli, a r t  
¥  th t  w i?  half i  hftifdffei C»f.k- 
dlaa p x ltiii  have *4*; ltd  to iiir 
¥  th t  DoiTitoiciB F.r, *t2.u  
WKea F ato rr J i 'r « *  a r rU ti  
a t tr#  <-v>',.nt.rv f h i r r l  *Frf 
Ryftrf.rii f-n t’ a ',*»''..'# ?.*-d. 
th r t t  bov* jftE-.p rtow r  
bark of th* jr rp  Tf* ’
¥ #  rtvckt'.* w a i'h
laa aivd rf.aw atalk* of tug tf 'i 
c*r#
F a to rf iaff.r*  o r  Fat&er Saa*
*• he I* hrarwa b e t a —' 
r'.urb# bac i toto the jeep, »fa*'# 
til l i i  m  eigtiS oariitUcxr?* 
Oui cf th* t>aci ana nvovta t a  
Wi’B c- r> * o'jher Catad-ar. 
{n r» t, F ito e r Jar'-.t* *#rv#» ■ 
p.ar4ab of *5 WO toftil.* in m t  tu-L» 
Borm d! Sar.to Dora.m,|tt.
H » rc lira I" ft# ;» Rev iiw .e l 
Viaii'-. a .'vrwb>-s»A.ai»iie* a ia
I , . I  !' t : *  ‘ . vX*.
h.'..-*', c !  m * ; !  • ' , wk  i» r e r v t r t d
t-.v b-ft! aiv j'tU is 'e t m r»
f e e  Vi rtai'H  %o r'ftlr*. toaiel- 
Lr.| ti'cav  !svi.Aie,ta.¥ t f t i l i  
toe f.."..r.iei ,ai>i
>*rix-ttntd. l ¥  tjaFU*.rr,* ¥  no t 
d*> —but h# biiieiua to a i l  i t a l : 
ai*4 irau y  i*.5's fn a ty , *•.>.»,# 
{xi#*!* h t t#  gcr:.# *• bftgti a* B.«J 5 
M ai* n.* rT i* |e*  ate  a..ao 
nvctt a* th# fh -rch  •a.-xk* b ard ' 
to titULut th i  trra'U c Dorr m i-■ 
can ft'r.ily l.ft- 
B'ftt th i i h t r t t i u  of to t Cafta- 
diaa prte»t* so w tli btrciod i&t 
fT'..:>.ral* c-l tt.e ocr-.tr.us..:':?.
ViSJT C x t-H r E lk fD '*  
t#':.h.rr h attea io  takr*
a x ’.r .V f  to *•« i!*# -.-tas «'■«-- 
w h rr t be it.tlw€U  * 
t*j5 ed eoeot bta.i-* tnd  
Sjjttt li.ebia •c-.rr‘t#idl.y tha? toe «*:*''>- 
f»..£ir* a:* I toll f^'ixgtol m rh . US
CHURCH SERVICES
h ta d q .a r l t r i .  Ai Joa- * * ’ 
rtfih'a Msiftoo r..f to* Srcarbcr® ■ Th# &tr! *11??. U a farm  cffi 




»itb  l it-
O fF R A rB  ftCHOOl.
.Vear 'J-it eh.jrrh. f i t  alaltr* of
C rfv  N'.ftr* ef Per f«r■*»t 
o p tra te  a {'.iblif 
high arhool alor.g
?CT
F r i t#
i'h
Hfaettoft t l  two F-iffi <‘f  »"’3cke r'.tnir 
high to the ih'Aintato iky n g n tt  
ta tot' partiW oaeri. B u riti
Thtft Father Ja m e i. a Ratfv# 
ttf Totoitto who h a i ii'en t m oit 
of h li *3 y ta r i  *1 a p n e it  in tha 
Dommtcan Rtpublic. I 'n i’.ei tol- 
tra n tly  and gor* li.iid" toe 
aroodto ehaptl.
Rvfr.tfr cf {..l|i brt-'Uf 
|.'~i'{»:.''*ei h,) t
Crr?'*..
0*.h#x f'weifr.era her# lay to # 'a t to t  a;'c.itv.ist 
t.Rfael of to:.e fa.r*<i'.».n •’e '- * a ’»’’ti
iffifvrii b i i  bees f t r  o -t at {ifvportioa f a t .  * -0% #, f* Be'fuebe'n s® 
r.th  a v» toe If Kymberi -to t iw ir.it. t  relebrate*  a |»o»-
' Afvd th t e v ld e srt t* not hard  U fiftl ir .a ti ift the O .urch  of the 
T h re t other C anadita  gtrla— to ftnd to th# roustryald# arouisd ' Nativ ity awl t.hea m ik t i  a
and a le c re ia ry - - . V araaia jipeech  Diivei for
•URROUKD C tU P E L
T h r t t  bouri la ter, after ron- 
Hailorti and m a n , th# chapel ta 
turrounded by ico re i of Domtn- 
lean i who Ungtr to go m p . re-
Pope To Tour 
Both Israel 
And Jordan
VATICAN CTTf (APt -  The 
Vatican p re ii offle# confirmed 
today that Pop* Paul VI will 
Tliit both Iirae l and Jordan on 
Illl Holy U n d  pllgrim ag# In 
January .
It had been gentrally  ai- 
immad tha t h# wmild go both to 
Arab Jordan and Jewl»h Iirael, 
but the Vatican had not lald eo 
until today, it* confirmation 
cam e in a ‘‘note to journallati’’ 
iMued at the Vatican preM of­
fice to guld# reporter# planning 
tn cover the Jan. 4A pilgriinage. 
It la id :
"A uthorttlei of the two Hate* 
¥  which the pilgrim age will be 
m ad t have promlaed ample co­
operation and help to journnl- 
Ut* ••
The two ita te i could only be 
Jo rdan  and lirae l.
Informed lource* #ald earlier 
thl* week lhat the P>>|h> wmil<l 
fly from Home tn Amrunn on 
Jan  4, iiM'nd that d.iy vuuting 
holy *ite* in Jordan, nrul tour 
ahrlne# In I*rael Ihe folluulng 
dav. The «ource# la ld  he would 
rtiiirn  to riome Jan  A after cel­
ebrating  m«** t f  the Church of 
T h t Nativity In Rethlehem. The 
aotircea aaid Ihe Pop# would 
tpend both nights at the Aiv>*. 
toUc Delegation Inside the Jo r­
dan lector of Jerusalem .
The Cairo prts*  has salil thnl 
a visit to Uniel would amciuni 
to Vatlcnn recognition of the 
^ w i a h  atate. TOe Vatlcnn doe* 
Utot tecognire Urnel.
Fear Of Rain 
Slows Wheat
 ̂  ̂ Sr» AmfT!,ln
arrived r tc tn lly  to help; a Canadian v tittor. acrxa-'th#  f.ight back to fVtmt 
th t cltnlf, which le rv t* 'to m e d  to taunt* of ■ 'Y anktt" tn* T b t v m t to SUthWhtm wtU 
lo m t >00 palienta a day. 'th# ra r lta l. U greeted her# by .com# oo th# Rom aa Catholic
The l i l t  of th# mui'.oo e re - ' ihy B«ii from  th# ad-jlti, itr .'.le i 'fe# it day of Ep4pfc*n..» which 
atea aom# odd probUm* tor th# and w av ti from th# chtWlfea! corr.mrrr.oratei th# viirt of t.he 
C anadlin  pn»iU . 'tn d  h if^ y  ahout* of •T’*dr* .;th t#e  •<*# m ra  to ih# m fact
F a ih fr  Rantiago i t y i  h# one# padr#!’*
f M I  RAO Lie AN ( m  R O i 
OF t  AN ADA
St, fillchael &
All Angels' Church
(R ltbtef i l  #..u-S 8.,:ti«X'li-i>i 
A)« *
i r N D A t i R R i i r i a
HUsSy C * a a t uhisto—A a r&. 
Scag E . th a r .i t  
l i t  *5-3 Ird  Sfi'hdaya—t l  a m 
fr,'!. tih . a&d F.a fkusvi*,)* 
at I to » ni 
«,Mr»m,tr.g F'rayfT «  a;t*.r- 
aat# AftXfida)* at !&*»•
Fvenlcg P f * y * r - t  V* p m . 
P a riih  Offtr#
•01 AuLhtrla&d Av#.
SAINT DAVID'S 
P R E S im R IA N  
CHURCH
FawA#ty A frttW t¥»A
T R Cc*aE.„ t)A REA.
CTfci!s£rws*rt*!r 
Dfifigla* H. Gim -ti
tu  I  a t i l t  
C*ih«.f’jt4 Abdtraott
* JtfU I.
VANCOIJVKR (C P l-C oftcern  
am ong Huislan ihip captain* 
about rain  datnag* haa iiowcd 
dottn  firuir ihl|)iticnt.i nut of 
p  Vancouver by lu to if lp e r  cent, 
m anager Capt. B. D. I,. 
Johnion aald today, I
Ha conflrmesi report* the cnp-, 
taina are fearful any rain at nil 
wlU affect th tlr  cargoea and 
poailbl,# bring pennltlcs when 
Ih ty  maK*i their dclivcrlci, 
Capt. Jnhnion aald th# con­
cern  la ghoundleii—"after all,
' wa'vA be tn  dgaling with thla for 
y tA ra ''—And >oma of tha can- 
^  ta lfu  hav* changad thair think-
> ^  A ih ip  ly in i Idla ¥  port rum  
«p  Coata of 11,500 a day In pay 
¥  longihorem en Offlclali rc- 
poruftl otic \c - 'c l  «nt In p<'ii 
from  Oil 111 tl. Nov. JJ, n'- 
though loiuliiig tuiie 1* ii'unlh  
only 1,0 daya.
Capt. Johnion aald alx Itu#- 
alaOi Ihip* a r t  in Vancouver 
haFbor iKtw and about a dozen 
h a v t  left with cargo#* Un ier 
C td ad a ’a n*w ISO.Oijd-fon deal 
with tha Buailana Tha cargoei 
OVfHtfk T,(m tona aaeh.
/
LISTEN!
t h e  
s to r y
oT •  •  •
lllnlll I
I t ’a an old family euatom. 1 
hang up my atoeklnt for flanU 
t o  Itu. Th#n •v#ryona haa to  ba 
very quiet whll* Daddy taad l 
th #  Chrlitma* Story from our 
b ig  family Blbl# . . . about th# 
flh#ph*rda . . .  ho* tboy watchad 
and Uit#n»d. T hat’# * h y  th#y 
knew J tiu a  had coma: bacauaa 
th#y ltit«nedl
Again today, Chrlatmaa hringi 
good tiding* . . .  of p«ac# on 
#3Ulh , . . good will toward m#n 
flu irch  ball* ring . . . children 
atng carola . . .  tha Story of 
iUthlfhem ii told again
I t mean# Joy to th# vrorld: If
w« llitenl




i t k k a ¥  Rervlcta (AataHUy) 
Sabbath School _ 1:10 a.m.
Worihip  ..............ll;0 0  a m.
Parlo r; L. R. X rtn ilw  
Phoot Ta-5011 
KELOWNA CHDRCB — 
R lcktrr aad Lawwta
RCTUIND m U R C ll -  
0 # r¥ m a r  I d .  la U a a d  I d .
CAST KEXOWNA C fftJlC B  
i n  a Ip r ta g t R a a i
WINFIELD C nU R O i |  
Tfottd Lttka Kaad **
IN t
M.n.
i lN U A T . DEC. II  
11 if>0 a.aa. 
h tofm iiif I to m U p
a 3 SftCi4ty Bfhciol €¥*»•« 
a t i t . 00 a m,
Sft‘perlBt#fvA#B't 
M,5*. Elal# Kliliaa
Oewet Woxthlp W i¥  Ui
VATICAN CITY <AP— An to-
foxtatd Vaavaa aa-ftivt #.*« to- rf w »■** r* t# 4 a  cwaiaxa a-.otm
A tf  PvfU P tu l. after “  o i iW D H  .mift** trav t tto ta  o%iithim Um c«y,Sl*J m  m lt*  oi ^ad
U m  iaxaai iis4 J o sc ta  m  k u i  Ttoa wwvftkl p ia r t  th# tra d ;.; wall a t ¥ #  em #  of C h ru t " ' rfira l iv*a»,
ik iy  L aad  p iig f jc a g # , wv.i lie -: tit*-al »Ut oi u u  C r v t i t r v m  atxi TO 'I\..»XifigA.aw ta j ia i& td  th t  itt tn i b-»- t t#  {xovm.c*
iiv#f a maj<n* *.p#«>--U is H « x ‘.e-   fts.fi-:............................................................  ̂ ----- .......
t* tn  J tB  i  *{‘|»«*lftS..g vj a s  
tBa&k:iad fwr p t t i ' t  *x*J u&.ity. •
TN# icvftxct *a»d Ui*
W ftid  v u il t*.«h l i xaal  a.£«d 
fiaa. cf'c-ailxg iN# armwi bcr-ier 
Yt-iw'tea i t a m  l» :f#  TO# #e*-xc#
'*aid thit «a*  ih# Pofm't toata-
j t 'o g ta ra  f'o>r lb# uaj.x#«w- 
‘d txsltd  inG fiim ag#' 
i Jaw. 4—L ta v t*  R& m t’a Lm> 
x a id o  4* V » f i kvrpbit. Cymg 
’f ii)a * » p  to  A a s  D i'svta w.'
.'tr-ft**';#.;?’-' to c*'.#iii'*t# m ai* a;
*J!i# OTiftfch of Ui# Ki/y St.iwJ- 
il.i'#, to..!* C?J.)'..a.B l-f.t'J'if'* tE 
i!i.a 4 irfii *iv3 ii>r'5.3a ti.#
■ r ig h t a t u .e ijc'S'-.ft.r e-tltgatkus
to Jar ft* Gem 
Jaw, k-TOiv#» ¥ to  I»»a¥ to 
th* mof'ttog »,«i V:vft»» U.'tAif*;
Nile* ther*. ir,fijd..T..| N aia r# th ,
Tibeiti* arji.1 th# S ea ef G ali> #
R#*..ff.i la  ftfx-das to th# tv*- 
f/.Ef to *{<rfii t . 'f  lecw sd r.igt.i 
d«;#galira Ic
t m A  V lN tW
TC«YO tA Pi -  Vi 
M;x>. ih.# t tm lm t  acutontijrt 
m*i.UxFfttc«. wCl 'bt • a A ^ t o i  
■to Tokyo aiM K,»oto lew 
n-iOxUfi* s*«r ^ 4  tog m  





l ¥ t  B E R N A tD . g tA ,
U tSiU tu. ft#» K t.ft'i*' 
tt A B l>
FS'-*#*' R#.» its-towa 
c% aitit Ttt-Asa
•DN D A T, DtK* U  l t d
i  ¥  a m -»lfGci(*ri* a* 
Sft**iay RrSnwal ajvd 
A i J t  B - t¥  Ctoaa
11 fi9 a H*. ™
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by Mj * Isg* Dftltoy
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i m  1CRJKARJ> A m  
‘*N««l I t  ¥wwa.n MmaHat 
Nertewtof" 
l i t .  O. C. RtteaK. PooMt
Sxaday lk.¥i6S • . »  a.m, 
MorMag WoriAiy . l l  »  am.. 
Ev«6¥g I t m c t  . f : ¥  p..ai. 
A W arn  Wattwm#
T t  AU
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Braach of Tbt Mother 
Chafch. Tbt Flrtt Cbiach 
of Cbrlit. Seientitl, 
la IkMtoo. Mai*.
K tn ia rd  A rttta t a t  B tftrtaa
Church Strvlct U a.m. 
Sunday School l l  a.m. 
Wtdn##day Meetlni I p.m. 




C*n*«t Btmaonl A Rtofetot
(EvangwUctl Lulheraji 
Cb'ofch of Caaadi) 
■I’NDAT. DEC. II. INI 
- Worahlp • : »  a m. 
•uad»y School - 10:00 a.aa.
WorihJp 11:00 am . 
‘■Com# Let U» Wcrahlp 
Tht Lord"
TO# Rtv. Edward Krtmpto 
Paakrr.
i N v m a
YOUl
IMS
Wt. FADL » f .
Cage oiM Mbt. K. S a l
• d n d a t
t i l l  i - »  l¥tti *y Mkoal 
lltW a.M.~« ti ¥ aaa M ee1¥|
I tN  f . ia .~
ialrtRttt * w ¥ k f  
Htaaa L aam  MeeNof 
(fat wwaaott)
Ttkttday -  liM pjm.
Frtytr M ttitef 




fNe»t to High School) 
REV. K. MARTIN, MUilitar
BDNDAT. DEC. IS, INt 
9:45








Corner Richter and Btrnari
Rev. Dr. E. H. BlrduU 
Minister 
I A, N. Beadla. Mui, D., 
Organlat and Choir Director
BDNDAT. DFA*. II, IHS
1:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
"FEAR NOT"
7:80 p.m.—Carol Rtrvlc* 
Maaxed Cholra and 
The Orchettra
Bervlcri Broadcait at 
11:00 a.m. 
l i t  — trd — 4th Sundaya
Dial-a-Pray«r 8-0S7B
T ^  ChrltfUa m 4 MiarioBary
1J7I LAWRENCE A m  
Palter — Rer. J. Schrroder ~  TISSBIt
iUNDAT. DEC. li, INt 
9:45 A.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 A.m.— Sarmon:
• SPIRITUAL LEADERSHTr*
7:30 p .n .—
Church Clwir preienU the Chrlatmaa C an¥¥:
“LOVfe TRANSCENDING”
Wed., 7:10 p.m. — Prayer Serrlea 
TOuraday. Dec. It, at 7:80 
Sunday School Program 
CHRISTMAS PA T ^A Y S
ATTEND n iE  CHURat 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Kundey Monday Tuaaday Wadnaaday Thuraday Friday Saturday
laaiah Iialah Jartmiah Mlrah ZrcharUn Matthaw Luke
BaiB-io e«l744 18:1-8 8:2-0 9:917 8;1-19 1:8-10
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jctn. Pandosy and KID Rd,
Mlnlater: Rev. F Gollghtly 
Phono 2-8151 
Organlat, Mra. O. Smith 
Junior Choir, Mra. C. Moora
SlINDAT. DEC. IS, INI
1:80 A.m. — Sunday School 
White Olft Servlca In the 
Church, tlien to Claaxea In tho 
Church Hall.
11:00 a.m.—Church Servlcea 
White Olfta of Canned Oooda, 
Food, etc., and money for 
Chrlatmaa hamper need*.
1:30 p.m. — Annual Sunday 
School ChrUtrna* Program 
for all dopartmcnta.
This feature Is contributed to th e  cause of th e  Church hy the 
following Interested Indlvlduolt and business establishm ents.
M ennonlte Brethren
Stoekwall an4 Etoal St. 
SlINDAT. DEC. IS, INS 
fl:iS—Sunday School tor all 
nges
11:00 a.m .~M orn¥f Worihip 






Prayer and Bible Study 
Everyona la Welcome
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOOATED GOSPEL OIURCHES OF CANADA 
SUIllngfleet Rd,, off of Quliachaa 
Rev. D. W. Aegmaa — Paat«r 
1:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—"The Humbling of Chrlat tha Klng'^
7:15 p.m.—"Flva Wlie Men"
Wed,, 7:41 — Blbl# Study and Prayer Meeting 
Dec. 28 — 7:80 p.m. — Sunday School Program 
Chrlatmaa Day -  10:00 a.m. -  Chrlatmaa Strvlea 
You Ara Welcome At Our Servlcea
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlatrtbutora 
RoyAUte Petroleum Produeta 
fftl-mo 1187 CLLIS ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
KieevaUng Contreftar 
Itt-SIBi IBM PRINCESS ST.
"Contcntmfnt In th# Twilight Yeara" 
REST HAVEN 
Home for "Idarly people 
Operated bv Mra. Dorothy Borlaae, R N. 
1019 HARVEY TOI4710
IliLLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
RARNAHY RD. OK. MISSION
OARDr.N GATE FLORIST 
1579 PANDOSY 7(K-219S
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




2011 TbU si. — 7M-4t(W 
Rev. R. A. Bradley, Paator
9.4.5 a m ..
Family Siinday School
11 00 a.m.—"Until 1 Come"
7:20 p.m.—Our congregation 
Will attend the Jolntly-*|K)n- 






Wed,, 7:30 p.m. — 
Prayer and Hible Htud,y 
Frl., 7:80 p.m. — Youth and 
Family Night Service 
A Your Family Will Inloy  
Thla Family Church At
TRINID BAPTIST
Corner of Rnrtoh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. R. Nikkei -  7a8-43M















THE EVANGELICAL FREE OIURCH
Ono bloek aoatt of Peal Offteo 
Paator — Rev. 0 . 0 .  Bahler 
Sundiy School..................................................  9i45 ijn .
Moralni Worahip  ....................................  HiOO rjr*
“SAVED BY THE BlX X m i- 
Communion Service
Evangelimlc S«riice ..........................................   7 i lS  |i.mI.
Mcaiagt: “GOD’S PLAN OF THE AGESt”
Tljeadey — Young People*# 7:45 p.m.
Thuriday — Prayer and Blbto Study — 7i4S p.m.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS 





lOiSO n.m.M'Sufidey School 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Servlee
For Information phone 
TO'7)44
EVERYONE WEIX:OMB
V  T A H F R U A C i ;
THE FENTECXISTAL ASSElVfBLIFA OF CANADA
1441 BBRTRAM ST. 
Phone -  Dial 718-OMI 
Paator 
Rev. tlnar A. Demtll
9;4S a.m.
$tfttDAr SCHOOL asd PAiTORU BBILR OtAM
11:00 *,m, lOtttp.m.
M erting  WetaMp RadM e i W  « BMm M
tiR J p.m . '  ' '
“BLAMING THE MRS.**
Happy Singing — IliighI Mualc -* Choir mtd QMftReattA
* «—f—■—■>— I    
A' MMKWRER SRRVlClll -  -----








V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
By B tlX  fTAATS
t* s s * * * a  acfeuui haxt d«eiSi*i to
tetgtt t4r&Wl.'« CftHS* »e*l Wf**-*!!-
11* t*>¥ i» m wtk ptgtJMr m A  mCS ?*•-
vidk (a&* • '.’.a la £i«*x *«*.? i t  wai pfCKSyct
P tm m 4  wiX )« f /  p x A  Ixex. Wsii b« raiiSMI
iiV iSs l*»e to » •-*'*3 to  » -ftEiift' ISit W'i.'E-l * J f  &iiM%
i;-»a i i« j  •«:»« ife-tj >«*< _ ^
A ».'Ji txiMf'•oStO* m la* l*a.»»i4*.a •■ito Ast.*-r'U-Att
|WW Ci.Jl-r» lie C m  ¥  tEwr T ',4w C*U  ito*
r c'Wfc4« ^Mf tt#  CdtaikiiiAja |»r&e. u  U
Bik>w m  T tu  o «
tlV-'/’je t i  tt#  giUr.# ItiLa § 
ki t3Nv it> k  i i  S-k>'.
Jhi toitti WaiS-Ja# i«El C l<iL"SUQ r#*̂ vii'l5»2
p-■ |̂.̂ f tikex l*»'**ia» IS ihl** i**yt u »  i  litU* &ar« uuta « 
CAM (rf Jttfcl cEui.ri*£ ttto  itm Um, . . ,
By xkm C*i**ai*.a a ie*ta b-A* to tw*v« wto w a
a  ytxA  lUM* {AT caff'y ibaa u a  AiT'Ci'fei'Ato, It oii.kc* ttos gAri.*# 
tthuf# ifi.ictccU*4 cJlc*i4S>»ij'', u  i» a tAltcx twiuA ot ttxrt*
Ji wo-«l tA Ktcffftttaa b:» *** Itow maey Uaie* aa 
A.m*iKss icain  fickji up tfcA 19 ja rd a  ta Uiraa f i t y t ,
N 'fl fctaa* cc«uft«*:» to tJto ymjig A Jt ob tM top*
• I  a rti*tiigwm*k;p gim # Wt»'«cia ta*a t* o  Icagw  
T I a  m a a a  U * g - B *  { k A A B ' i  a p p e a r  t o  b #  S B t a r e a t e d  m  t s - m  t x m -  
pt'OTTiUiMt iM to* (|uaMi»sia ibat t a i  bcca beKtaciRg at'ouad Uk#
a f t l i u r  asgjMl
A  W twaea tb* twO' baaafeail k ag u a  ctamptoai#
atrikCf v'ff! a gxcat daai ot laWxcjt aato iatfe IV-a* tb* Nifo 
tb«.f t f *  to  to.*', a |* « i«  tA wucto toa
aJtort . . . m  b-*t »ton*
t l *  A H . ifc*Z &(■■■« t a  e» tba lan;*  k%'*i •» »'* _Wfctor
t»jt a* toafz gtf3*f aft-S toar { ta 'jc ri,
B.siA'a arto faa iftppAX't, to# N H . W'Ul h tx*  to
ail up aiftj *'.*11 kftfi'AXi t j v u r i  w  »*>• •t.a l'*  all to#
tatoae
Tfea r-farcrit NFL aM  AFl* aet-upa ara aliigW but !? tba 
g a iB *  t d  f - f t . f f r i i 'm i i  }=jt>to:'«U '.» to  imi?r«>v«. a  wofSd a e r i c i  
e l  pr«t*HA«.»i tootxud.' rnxf-Jd fc* t»e« pI i&# beat laitial atepa,
TW W#a»»r» U k ra a ito e a l Kaekey L»*f*a. to* <mly t*m>T 
k ag u a  ut B n lu a  Ct>i„,mbi.a b*» t*A i<aUto tas ita kaxdi.
Tb* ro-tr.ea ut to* Lxs*?. i i  to# i tg u i ia r  id to*
I 'ts s  TtfEiju* H* tcW a.'ri.it t l  tU# bi*i*aita J r u ,  oo
Iwî  15.11%# tSkfii' 2«l€iks»ei #1# s-wJi*
lACtetod l'» Ani*«.t*l» iX Caf.w.t.*ti» nitlKKit u*ll»le:t» *x
I«!#'*»«■» fs tw  iMrt'ww.ji cUIa
M r. teiK.fu* fcaa li*e« a'seodiifef rxieaidcfab.* 
»a».i £« itoto*»ri7  o»3 •■liUs.g ta tb* S4 «:ki.E.# t**.fn
¥  R«iB*ctow taitli to* iKtiicKi TL* ieU* mi.!).»trm«sl ikA w ’t 
•  a s t to afea.f* tfca f'i.*'ir»ictod«&c« iut4 tar toa it* -
eai.t Ms Tttipla ttp**aat4
Mr Tr.'SitU* i* alto awal'ficg lut aitiirer t r « n  C lm  Maaoe 
t t  T rad , i*«i]>dc*.t v t  to* WIHL who profnia**! »a a a i» e r  
tfcre* »#«k» aga la ragariia to tb* tnquirr.
f j t t i y  r.*»t »<**k ir«Ofikl h i'.*  {TCiO,.eed torr.a kirad e l 
m  ariiao  fc? « t*  cl to* U..r*a pafU*i uivt/.-, t«i,
aa tfk iT  a ltickL  M iL  r**#kl«ol C lartn ra  Camr<b«l!. la «»- 
Mclad. to l*»* arti«» « b la it Saturtlay'* between
O w agin B k rk  Hawki aad Torfesto M*j»l* Tbe feeling
ewtoeg many *<ai,tfe* u  tbat r*nH'*bell may ba handing down 
to tn t  iu*i»enik)*ia to indlvkSutl* involved
Th* NHL Ueaaufy U already ISSO richer a i  a reault of 
Ra** haodrd  out to S4 player* (tom  both team* who joined m 
tha fta tir« « i. Th# tl*t did not Include tha two goallet who 
•U yed clear of th* third period fray.
At preaent, diacuaalon centre* around who tea* to blame— 
tha official* o r th* coarhetT While It U the Job of th# roach 
to  keep hi* { lay en  ta hand, a t le a i t  on the bench, it li th# 
r##pc#i*ib!iity of the referee to control acUvitle* on th# Ice a* 
far a* po»tible. Thing* wer# rough on the Ice but the coache* 
didn’t help by allowtog Ibelr player* on th# bench to  Join tn 
the fight oa ih* Ice.
Campbell ha* menliornid dkclpllnary  action* will b# m eted 
out and the coache* are  probably In th# direct Un# o l flr«.
F a r aoy#M  taler#«tad In picking up a turkey, there ar# 
Iwrt turkey »hooU In progre** tomorrow. On# I* being *pon- 
*ored by th# Kelowna Fi»h and Gam e Club In co-operation 
Willi the lion*  C u b  and th# aecond i* being itaged  by the 
Kelowna P litol Club. You can’t help but »*ve by going a 
round c r two a t oei# of th# ahoota; eipeclally If you latch on 
to a 20-pound turkey for a couple of dollar*, th# cm t of re­
moving a few bulU-eye*. Y'ou m ight even enjoy yourtelf.
Rockets Turn Tables
Spill Kelowna 6-3
KuBkwfM Kocket# tunfcid tfce maiute* la ter whew h* ouU«»*Jrt-’ vl feis v41 tact'ic* a f te r  an i»* 
takie# on K.**jwwa Bucfuwow#!#>1 two Keiowii* g i t y v t  and »Xiajp4C''#.*U!- j ia r t  Tciry h.*4-«- 
Frtoay aughL ttujmpicg t»* ir" acorwci frvHu cAue* ¥  t\.vtu i» v--t ¥  acuija tur aa  ua-
iMata §-4 beltr*  faua*- TbeJ, EKiMrst Buka'S ck»ed toe deiff'n;,ifl«o ktsstft of tuii# wiia
w »  «&ov«i Jtarnkjof;# back to  a 'to  ca* goal after i4p|.uag ua • a fcaal l i7  siaaea wwt*
fer»'Pfi4*c* ti*' with Ketowfc* m ' faouBC-yiig {«.*£*. ' f;li«d ;**i ii'-gbf. by tka&i* Mu--
tm  CMawagaa jwawc itockey' , ieaberaer^^ t i« n  i
ke;*£'s#6, ; ikOOiUUt SCwS.lc3s  ̂r#.iSî F KftSMwii# fiki.wF twi*4
Kck>»ba Bed th* tixn*  At#-®' k«-4 v-f the >e*.r a t lw'«
a  lb# »«%xied i-wrajd wh«a.n;er Ittgaa# F a t M -fiay  Uw<a.
r<.«.kie D rcx ’.j !iLWiet..tetaef.' c a J  £xx'« tv l wtto leg
ftoiEg la t\:f Tefiy  K*j-v.t's.vfci fito„.tAe. .He {i.’sed up a fvwi
'Del'C(UMam,aa Ken Ri&ayi. 
G.ksa K i c h a r d i  Da.i* S*,£idy k e , 
Mfturay Owen, RftkOi* Jam,i«*fc« 
*!jd Briaa biiujrt  b i t  p a y  d i r t  
(ysr t h e  *  la&erii  M * r c e l k »  V e r a * .' 
RK'h«,fd Butoch ajad rocAie Dea ‘
Ui a i.aj> r.viu La.-c
Ib.e R'X'keii broke ite Be wto 
qfi.c* g'.>o.U late la 'ite fi'aiue
a i i d  « i s  a . ' s i j i  Ui  fv:.» r e i f t f B  i - A i -
fi.:«finu,ire to Ketown#. Kai.t* 
k'A'iu sU£».l» a iUvCi* tif
t e l w t i i j i g  lu  ( j j I  x>l»x* 
when they h-j'i Ke*.‘'aifc*.. The
at* Mtkieicibergex laLiaci fur the
BuikaroOi*. ; Jam it ».»i jaiuri.cd a yf»>i
T h e  k»er* aever did catch f i r e K i t A U 5 .j*.« atler a_ siiefp h*>e »w*m{#»4
aiihcHigh they •  k’'**?*? {WM,ic.g {iay Bear 'to* K«.k>'wa« yj tfc,ite s.1 vtteu ioyr *p»p*ar-
porttoti of to* p«-»y, Kanikx'pu 'a n te ,  id K#:r;k-«.4 '‘j  C»at after lb#
goalie Lee SatnpioQ turoed back Kea RuuWU received credit unr a peeled U altng  they took
tkre# or focr abou that tooked * goal to at dcUeeted into g ijjn  „  cv.v.ki be k ditfer-
good. i the net off a Kelowna »Uf h. sK-r>, The truce »tat»: Glen
*.hot ft c.m to*  ̂Kicfeam’i,
’SinipKje.
K.vhard B-kich, Le*Rockets* captain Glen Rich- after Hmajdi 
trd* scored th* (u*t F>*1 oo t 't o i s t ,
ft**» froiB Larry RcAjerge. t Brian Fouit sewed the game 
About three rniautes later. ¥;? a t H 15 vt me t e a i  {«trK*l S l’MMAKY 
Marcelio VtrB* lied it with au 'w.tien he c*ftgQt R thujsoa osi the |?|iwi Fertwd 
uaaaauted goal. He got th# f*uck;'WTceg side of the net. Keio'waa i i-.-XimicC'fu, RS'C-harda
•  way fixMU a Karnkjop* piayer ;*** « itiaa * t o t  at Ui* ume 
after th# draw and (Lppwi *; t 'v
7 lsc4  into th* sl^ut awle- ! LM »L« THL sH O W tSS . Tb<
I Dai* Sahdyke and Lrsc i>‘»3e « t;  *-
ishida coi'iibiised at I  Si for *jjei«iEs t'fic-sts fii u.e nm a
goal after aom* e rtau e  fsaasijsg wbue Uivy wcie 5»u n-tr.
by K«k>w'&*. Th# pair o«trat"cd; the
a Kttowna defeoder and Shi-' K*"-‘Lc*tw goaUe gave the Bftia: 
ihido t>uLed "R ad" Rob,us,son: m w e u o '-lie  than * 5̂
and then » t» * 4  to hi* lmemat*;C«n the ire . He t'arnoS back *• 
who teored. ii!'»ou. many of mens u>agh ones
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M urray Owen mad* tt S-1 twolGiea Richards is showing
‘-Lvans. tVikleinaiin< ... 19.SS
LORRAINE TOPS JUNIOR LADIES
lx>rr*uie S.r.ith t l  tise Kel- 
ow&a Ligfiie Saaung Ci-_b t..'.-5:»' 
j*-d her risfs  un the jm'*.*? 
l a d i e s '  ct.>?'5'!ietiUi,:*R* a t  t h e  
O Sifiigsn J' i I  u t e Saau.ng
t  h»fTii.f:«‘h:pt iti Fefitirti-ti 
re c e n tly . Kekiwri* sk a te r*  
fla red  in  the tu*p three in four
e th er diviskm*. Susan Le«»- 
ard  wa* *efoad ¥  th# j'aVrnii# 
lad.kes, Denras Gauthier placed 
third in Ifie pre-tvavvc# m en’*; 
third i[wt m the novice ladies' 
I a iri wa* »<:<n by Lynn Green- 
w*v and Susan Liemard and
D..ar.e Goador and E dnc O*- 
well were third in the veter­
ans* dance. Some of these 
f.kater» will be appearing m 
the B C. Figure Skating 
Cnampionihips tchedulevl for 
Kelowna January  3 and 4.— 
tCrouner Photo >
U.S. Pro Football Teams 
Enter Crucial Weekend Play
NEW YORK (API — Green 
Bay’a potent Packer*, two-time 
champion* of the National Foob 
bail League, make a la*t itab 
at a third title today a* United 
8tat#f p r o f e s s i o n a l  foot­
ball team* head toto their 
wtckend of decuion.
By the tima Sunday game* 
ar# completed, the NFL will 
hav# determ it* conference 
champions while Boaton Patri­
ots and San Dlrgo Charger* 
m ay hav# clinched dlvi*ion tl- 
U«* In th# Amertcko Football 
League.
Gr#«n Bay. with 10 wtn*. two 
loaa#* and a Ue. can’t afford to
Bruins Out Of Cellar 
Fighting For Playoff Berth
BoiUm Bruini, Ust t«*ce f'-o-i Bruins are  showing Improve- 
If hers tn the last three National m enl both offensively and de-'
Kockev league  seasons, have! fenstvely. In their last five 
chmtied out of the cellar a l last! gam es, they have acored 16
S p t C u k -
w ar.r. a KELOfTNA DAILY COt’R tE * . RAT.. DEC. 14. 1W3
Fernandez Bloodies Rivero 
Wins In Seven Rounds Friday
1-~-K»mkiv*p4-. J*(Tue»i>a
tOwt-u,  • . . . .  11 *l
$-k(tmUo>iks. Htofckti
!vill*fSifttd» , . t l  ¥
iVii*SUe». 1) ItakKh 
ingt :S.i, Stieak* GKnAiagi 
U  i l
Third Period
19—K i , Fo*urt
j Utffini.'ds) ---------------  14 11
I Prtis'i'.ies J. Strceig tht/idlrtgi 
i l l  54, StsoU <te terfrrence ' 1J.14; 
?H<ftcfge <f.<:«'A'ingfi bcfmepf 
I = rioif-ffceeking> 14 13, R intkli 
! ifltio'wtogi IS ,44.
[SAVES:
jSimfiK*v 11 7 F-27
Robmsoo i  » 7 - n
and Will l>e trying on the week 
end to oust I>etrolt Re<l Wings 
from fourth place—the la»t 
playoff sp;it.
At least one NHL cosch 
thinks the rejuvcn.itc.i Brutos 
can make It this fcascn.
*'B«5ston has a battling hockey 
club.” Toe Blake sakl after the 
visitors battled tn a scoreless 
tie with hLs Montreal Canadicns 
twr> week* ago, “ I wouldn't be 
surprised to see the Bruins 
make the playoff.s.”
Boston now trail* D etroit by 
one point. The club moved into 
fifth place, two points ahead nf
goal*—exactly twice as m any 
as they got in their j>revious 
five encounters, |
Goaltender FxJdl# Jo h n s to n -  
only NHL regular to play every , 
one of hl.s team ’* game* thU 
*e.n*on—ha* allowed only 26 
goals In the 1»it 10, and on# of 
the 10 was an 8-6 icortng m a ra ­
thon against New York, 
Canadicns, who m eet the bat­
tling Bruins tonight, will go 
With the »am# lineup th a t atrug- 
gled to a 6-4 victory over New 
York Thursday.
Dcfenceman J . C. Trem blay, 
a doubtful s ta rte r alncc he
lo»# to San FrancUco *49ers 
Saturday if they want to stay’ 
alive in th# battle for the west­
ern conferenc# title. They trail 
Chicago Bears, who hav# a 10-1- 
2 record and a dat# with De­
troit I.lons Sunday.
Under the U.S. pro *yit«m of 
figuring standings on won-kist 
percentage, similar to baseball, 
instead of the Canadian system  
of awarding (wo point* for a 
win and one for a tie. a combi­
nation of a Green Bay win and 
Chicago loss would give Pack 
ers th* title.
the slumping New York Rang- stopped a hard shot on the in- 
crs, with a 2-1 upset of the [step  in that gam e, was pro-
HOCKEY SCORES
AsBsertoaa L#ag««
Quebec 4 Baltlmor# 2 
^ rln gfleld  2 Rochester 4 
Weatern lAiague 
Vancouver 4 Lm Angeles 1 
Portland 4 Seattle 7
Central Profesatonal 
Cincinnati 0 St. Paul 0 
Intcraatloaal l.«ag«#
Fort Wayne 7 Chatham 1 
IVlndaor 2 Port Huron 1 
Eastern League 
Knoxville 9 Greensboro S 
IfOng Island 4 New Haven 3 
Philadelphia 7 Charlotte 3 
Onlarle Senior 
Qualph 4 Woodstock 8 
Oakville 3 Welland 9
Nerthera Ontario Benler 
AblUbl 7 South Porcupine 4 
Ontario Junior A 
Oahawa 5 Niagara Fail* I  
l^terborough I Toronto 6 
Nerthera Ontarte Jnnler 
Garaon-Falconbridge 4 Espanola 
S
North Bay 5 SiMlbury 3 
Manitoba Jsoaler 
8 t  Dooifnc# S Winnipeg Brave* 
«
Brandon 3 Winnlpef Monarch* 
Saakatchawan Jsnaler 
Eat«van i  Waybum 0 
Moot# Jaw I  Ragina 11 
Wnatern iaieroalletial#  
Alberta 4 Saskatchewan 1 
BkhlMUon 
Oanadian Olympict 8 Denver 
UlUroralty 0 
Buaiia 4 Sweden 3
Weetera League 
Vancouver 4 lo *  Angelea 1 
Portland 4 Seattle 7
Cealral Albarta L«ag«# 
Red Deer 3 Edmonton 4 ______
league-leading Chicago 
Hawks Thurxdav,
Black!nounccd fit after X-rays lYiday. 
i Detroit, meanwhile, faces two
NEW YORK lAP) — Heavy- 
hitting Florentino F ern tnder, 
his accounts squ ired  with Ar- 
grntine Rocky Rivero, gave out 
with th# usual victor's cry to- 
d iv :  " I want the cham p."
Th# tall, thick-necked Cuban 
exUe from Miami Beach. U s ., 
chopped the pudgy Rivero’s face 
into a bloody mess and won the 
return  braw l on cuts after seven 
rtxmds of the tele vli Ion 10- 
rounder at M*di*on Square G ar­
den Friday night.
There was an Inch-long cut 
over Rocky’s right eye and
Th# cut otj the chin was 
ojjcned In the third rouf»d—the 
only one Rivero got from all 
three official*—and th# slash 
over the eye was Inflicted in the 
fifth.
Fernander had a hug# ad­
vantage by the tim e the doctor 
intervened,
Rivero outpointed F trn an d e i 
in an upset la tt  Nov, 1 when
the Cuban was a i-to-l favorite. 
For the return , Fernandei w**
Six Goal Pace 
Aids Victory
Paced by six goats by K. Me-
liuiii and lix as»nt* by Peacruh 
the Sum m erland Juvenile* wal­
loped Kelowna 8-1 Thursday ta 
‘ Kelowna.
7-to-5 clwice.
“ I want the cham p. Joey Glar- 
dello,” trum{)etcd Fern*t»det.
deep Ua-inch-wtde gash on ihej 1 1 1  be
point of hU chin when Dr. S .m ,cham pion  o the worW to 1 ^  if 
Swctnick ordered the * * \sg e ‘ I can get G U rdrllo in the r i n r
Brown and Begg collected th# 
remsining Sum m erlaod go#l* 
and Brian ShiUington picked up 
Kelowna'* lone m aiker.
.Mclnni* put Sum m erland to 
front a t 3 20 of the fir it p#rk>d 
land 1 1 1  minutes U trr , Shllliitg-
battle stopped at the end of the 
seventh. Ut»der New York rules 
it will go in th# books as a 
seventh-round technical ktxKk- 
ouL
He m ay hsv# a long, long 
wait. Fernandei. deip lte a 37-T 
reconl, I* no longer ranked. 
Neither Is Rivero, whoi# record 
is 4<k9-L
Big Brawl Features IHL Tilt 
As Nelson Downs Spokane
Professional Sport Slammed 
On Association With Brewers
TORONTO (C D  — W. II .,d e r  of Good Tem plars F riday
COULD TIE 
Green Bay can itlll force 
divisional playoff by tying the 
49ers if Bears tose. That would 
leave both leaders with Identical 
800 percentages.
Green Bay’s game at San 
Francisco is the onlj' N Fl, 
game scheduled today. In the 
AFL. Buffalo Bill* visit New 
York Jets and Kansas City 
Chief* entertain Boston Patri­
ots.
Apart from Bears' meeting 
with Lions at Chicago, the NFL 
Sunday slate features a show­
down clash between New York 
Giant* and Pittsburgh Steeler* 
for the Eastern conference title. 
Giant*, with a 10-3 record, can 
wtn their third straight divi­
sional crown with a tie or bet­
ter. Pittsburgh, 7-3-3, need* a 
repent of It* 3t-0 u'pset of Giant* 
earlier this season to attain ita 
first title.
Sunday conclude* the NFL'* 
B^edule. The AFL. which post 
poned tt* game* on the wek- 
end following President Ken­
nedy's asassination. ha* atv 
other week to go.
T#mple, vice - president of the 
Ontario Tcmpernnce Fexlcra- 
tlon, says Cnnndinn profes­
sional sport ha* allowed Itvelf 
to l>ecome a sales promotion 
medium for the beer industry.
The C n n n d I a n Football 
League was ’’floating on a sea 
of television beer commcrcinl.s” 
during the sc.i.son, nnd the Na­
tional Hockey I.eague. in jier- 
mittlng brewery sponsor.ship of 
hockey, had l>cen atlracterl by 
"ea.sy money,” he tohl a lodge 
meeting of the Internntlonal Or-
nlght.
•‘The brewery lndu.itry has 
planned a huge publicity cam ­
paign aimed a t the young 
people of Canada through the 
sport.* medium, knowing th a t by 
this method they a re  assured of 
a contimiou* source of new cus­
tom ers aril increased sales,"
Mr. Temple said O ntario res l 
dent* spent $500,000,000 on alco­
hol last y e a r ,  money that 
".vhoiild have gone for bool* nnd 
shoe* and clothing for tho chil­
d ren ."
Los Angeles Coach Stubs Toe 
On Rookie Goalie Substitution
A gamble by I-oa Angeles, McI..eod to rfs4, and Vancouver
TERRY 8AWCHUK 
. . . akteUaed
weekend encounters with the 
high-flying Hawks, at home Sat­
urday and in Chicago Sunday.
Red Wing* manager-coach Sid 
Abel said NHL goaltendlng Is 
no longer a one-man Job, and 
he’ll have rookie Roger Crozler 
In the net* for Saturday’* gam e 
In place of veteran T erry  Saw- 
chuk.
Crorler would continue to re ­
lieve Sawchuk while the regvi- 
la r netm lnder recover* from  a 
back injury,
••We’ll do like Toronto 1* do­
ing," Abel said. "When Johnny 
Bower is having trouble, Don 
Simmons fake* over."
Bruins ar*  a t home to  Toronto 
for their aecond weekeml gam e 
Sumlay. O ther weekend game* 
take Ranger* to Toronto S atur­
day and Canadiens to New York 
Sunday.
conch Alf Pike hnckflrerl Friday 
arwi the Blades *llpj>e<l to third 
plnce In the Wc.storn Hockey 
League.
A totnl of 5.99.5 fans *nw Pike 
s ta rt rookie gonlle Jnck Norris 
for the first time since Nov. 21 
to allow regulnr net m inder Jim
Dog Helps WoK 
Catch B ia r  Rabbit
CASFXR*, Wjro. <A1P»-J«ck 
IlgMilL M ,>ttw«<«l of PufM
tiolinuan Imvid Wolf In a 1^' 
cliaiSr lh » *  Oi*ptr «ir#4U 
daar. A dof M H l  ouU
MEET REDSKINS
In tha other Sunday game* in 
th# NFL, Cleveland Brown*, 9' 
4, visit Washington Redskin*, 3 
10; Dallas Cowboy*, 3-10, are at 
St. Ixmia Cardinal* 9-4; Lo* An 
gelea Bam*, 5-8, at Da|tlmor« 
Colts, T-4; and Minnesota Vik 
Ings, 4-R-l, at Philadelphia Ea- 
Rlea 2-9-3.
Sunday’ ; AFI* *ch«dul# has 
San Diego Chargers 9-3. at Ilou 
atoa Oilert, 8-6. and Denver 
Broncos. 2-9-1, at Oakland RakI 
ers 8-4.
Four teams still ar# in the 
running In the AFL's eastern 
division, but Boston could clinch 
It at Kansas City Saturday with 
a victory or •  tie. Patroots are 
7-8-1 going Into their regular 
seapon finale. Troubled Kansas 
City ia only 31-7-2 and out of the 
weatern race.
Buffilo. at ($8-1, alio  is cloa 
ing Ita season in a viait to New 
York, 8-8-1. Both still are aliv 
in the East. In the West, a Run 
day combination of a Ran Diego 
victory and an Oakland loss 
cmild clinch U tor Chargers.
Cookie Gilchrist Aims 
For New AFL Record
NEW YORK (AP) -  Buf­
falo’* Cookie G ilchrist has on# 
more game lo become tho first 
daycr in the American F«x)tl>all 
itagiie to hit the 1,000 - yard 
m ark In rushing twice. He needs 
135-yanl nickup againnt New 
York Jet* in their game here 
Saturday.
Je ts  coach Weeb F.wbnnk ha* 
every ex|>ectntlon tha t the big 
refugee from Canadian footl)all 
will achieve tho feat, Gilchrist 
*et a one-game rushing record 
by rl|>ping tho New York line 
for 243 yards nnd five touch 
down* last Sunday, bringing hi* 
total for tho year to 865 yards 
The Hill* still a re  in conten 
tlon for tho E astern  Division 
title with a 6-5-1 record. S<» arc  
the Je ts , 5-6-1,
Gllcliriit hold* the AFL ru.ih- 
Ing record of 1,098 yard*, set 
lant year. In thli season’* race, 
he tra ils Oakland’s Clem Dan
NELfiON (C P)-N el*on Mapl# 
TOaf* defeated the league-lead­
ing Spokan# Jet* 9 4  to a Wf«t- 
ern  I n t e rnational Hockey 
League gam# thal featured a 
third-period brawl between th# 
Spokan# bench arvd the NcUon 
fan* here Friday night, 
Spokane’* B # r  n i # Gould 
touched off th# battle  with fan* 
when h# ran  Into th# crowd and
started fighting with on# of the
Canucks sweep to a 4-1 win.
Dave Duke waa the leading 
scorer for Vancouver with 
liair and Bob Kabcl an<i Carl 
Boone also took advantage of 
the rusty Norris reflexes. Con 
Madignil scored for Blades.
Mcisiod will l>e back in ihe 
net tonight nnd Sunday when 
Illarle* tackle league - leading 
Denver Invaders.
And at Seattle, n crowd of 
3,562 saw the Totem s, who 
shared the second *pot with I<os 
Angeles for *everni days, defeat 
Portlaml Buckaroos 7-4 to  take 
over sole posaession of second 
place with 31 |» ln ts , th ree l>e- 
lilnd Denver.
It was Totems* fourth straight 
win on home Ice nnd the second 
consecutive win over Portland.
Del TOpoll and Jim  Power* 
each acored two goal* to  lead 
tho Totem ’s attack. Other Seat­
tle goal* were ncored by Bob 
Barlow, Bill M acFarland and 
Gerry Ijconnrd,
D allas Smith, P a t  Ilannlgan, 
Arlo Goodwin ami Bill E rtci 
scored for Buckaroos.
Kimberly M oves 
into Second Spot
KIMBERLEY (CP) — Kim 
bcrley Dynamiter* moved into 
*cco.id plnce In the W estern In 
ternatlonni Hockey I.eague F rl 
day night when they dcfcateri 
Itosslnnd Warrior* 5-2 before 
1,000 fans.
The gam e wa* ona of the best 
seen here this y#ar w ith both 
team* playing clean harti 
liockey. Only four penalties were 
handed out, each team  collect­
ing two.
Leading the Kimberley attack 
waa Ken McTeer with two goal*. 
Singles w ere Bcored by Chuck 
Passm ore, l^es IJlley and Walt 
Poacosh.
Billy M artin netted both W ar­
rio r goals.




VAL D’ISERE. Franc# (AP) 
Bud Werner, 27-year-old vet 
w an of th# U S. Olympic team, 
won tha *peclal slalom of the 
criterium of th# first snow Sat­
urday. according to unofficial 
result*.
W#rn#r, a member of Amer 
lean Olympic Uam to 1956 but 
forced to th# sideline* to I960 
because of a broken leg, also 
took over an extremely good po­
sition in the combined results 
for special slalom and giant 
slalom.
After finishing (b« first heat 
with tha be*t time of the day, I 
39.48 second*. Werner, of Steam-1 
boat Springs. Colo., came back 
in the lecond heat with a run 
of 4LIM for a total of 81,34.
The slalom courses with 48 
gates each were laid out on the 
Solalse slope with a drop of 145 
metres.
According to the unofficial re­
sults, Michel Aprin of France 
was in second place with runs 
of 40,26 and 41,40 for a total of 
81.66.
Nelson supporter*
Hi* team m ate* cam # to hU 
rescue and with »tleks flying 
best back the crcmd.
After about fiv# minute* In 
which m*nv Nelson fan* were 
clubbed with stick*, fiats and 
skate*, n ty  jiollc# cam# in along 
with official* and m em ber* of 
both team* and broke up the 
melee
After th# gam # w*» held up 
approxim ately 10 minute* to 
clean th# ic#, Gould was th# 
only on# to b# penalized, he 
received a m atch i r e  conduct.
Mike Dlnlch, H arry  Smith and 
Dave Stew art scored twice for 
the I-eaf* while Mickey Magllo, 
Bol)by Kromm and Alf W akelam 
added tingled.
For Spokan# It wa* Derrik 
Gibson and Ron Bahr with 
single*. Spokan# took eight of 13 i 
p«atR l«f tocltidlflg the m atch 
m isronduct to Gould. L«afs 
wefe handed five m inor penal­
ties.
ton lallird  for (he boili, T hat 
was th# ck>ie»t Kelowna got to 
Ihflr conqueror*.
Drown’* goal at 18 43 of th# 
period turned out to b# th# win­
ner arxi Ui« vltitof* never look­
ed back.
Summerland dominated th# 
play tn the second jiertod but 
could only beat goali# Dav# 
Mackltn once, ju il  after the mid­
way m ark of th# peood.
Although the pUy wa* #ven 
terrtlorily in th# final neriod, 
Summerland made their chance# 
pay off and icored five Ume* to 
register their one-sided victory.
Beggi scoresi the first on# a t 
4:50 arvl Mclnni* rapgied In th# 
remaining four marker*.
Kelowna took all three of th# 
penalties, one in each |)#riod.
The visitor* outshot Kelowna 
47-32.
The next gam e for Kelown* Is 
at home next Thursday agaln it 
th# Kamlofip* juvenile*.
TRAIN DERAIIA
IXINDON (Reuters) —• One 
woman was killed and 24 per- 
M»n» were injured when n train 
was rieralled Friday night out­
side I,oiMlon’a Uverpool Hireet 
railway s t a t i o n .  Amtoilnnce*
iels, who bar two giitnc.i to go. took the Injured to hospital nnd 
by 17 .vards. It w'ould seem un-; firemen n»cd heavy break-down 
llkelv ho can overtake and hold! equipment to free paisengera
oflDonkls, j trapped ta an ovorlujmcd coach.
Pacific League 
Players Traded
CHICAGO (AP) -  Chicago 
Cidis sold inflelder Steve Boros 
to San Diego of the Piiciflc 
Const I-eague today and then 
closed a tliree-plnyer dcnl i),v 
giving|U p aouth|>aw p itcher Jim  
Br#we{.
Brew er went to Rpoknne an 
the third player In a deal In 
which t.’ubs received southpaw 
Dick Scott, n Iz)s Angelea farm 




W L T F A P t
Chicago 17 4 8 93 54 40
Montreal 13 8 5 8t 72 31
Toronto 13 8 4 7t 81 30
Detroit 8 13 3 53 72 10
Boaton 6 13 6 55 73 IB













Y’OU'LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE M ILE 
if your car has been serviced 
with DOC H EP’S P E P .
HEP'S
A nio  Service and R rp a in  





•  Truck Seats Rebuilt
•  Tops and Curtains




1814 W ater Rt. Ph. 2-Z2IO
■W
Quality Work at 
Reasonable Rates. 
Large staff for fast service
May We Have The 
Next DcntsT
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 





If vMir C e n le r  ha# M l 
|b«#a 8«llvered by 7i89 pjai*
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
Per Inm edlat# •#rvte#
ap#c
availablo nightly iHh 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
B
B ; B. i i f  BCO U tB
(Top Record-HeMer la M trto r* ' 
uidiv'ida*] C tinifi-aaiiup PUyJ
E»»t dtaler.
Konh-bouUj vvloerfctii#.
# A M I i
Wt
W lO T f t  
^ M t t B
YOUR HOROSCOPE •=;
rO B  TOMOBBOW 
You t*ft make tomorrow •  
truly fine day by rUmUfti 
emortly Keep >o.*r m oil worth* 
wtule f£)»U m mind and ps.;riur 
tham  with enthuiratm . Don.'t 
Juft dream  of luccei*. Do oome- 
thing about lU r r t « » a l  rtU - 
tiooahip* and travel ab o  fa­
vored,
rO B  TUB BIBTRDAT
U tomorrow u  your birthday, 
your boroacopc titdlcatca pkaa- 
aa t profiwcta ahead. At of la tt 
wa«k you enterrd  a period In 
'  which you can formula ta long- 
range  plant and •tabllu# your 
financial u tualion tf you taka 
conatructiva atai>a — aaptclaUy 
betwfi«s now and tha cod (d 
January . Avoid apeculaiioo. 
however. To ba euccenful, 
p fo jectj tovalvtag mooey muat 
ba aound ooet. Tha aforemcn- 
Ikioed [wrtod will alao ba lUmu- 
UUng for Job advancem enl. ca- 
I re a r  matter* ganeraliy. Arohi- 
" tlaoa ihouW ba lofty now, and 
y tn  can taka the tDltiatlva In 
moat c a ie i ru r th e r  booiti 
aloDg these lines are  ind icilrd  
tn May. Auguat, October and 
November.
For bria l parioda during the 
* cu rran t month, and In February, 
aoma frictlcei ts IrKllrated tn 
personal relation ihip* but thi* 
you can avoid if you are a UlUe 
m ore tactful than uiual and 
ck*’t  try  to force ywir opinion* 
I oa others. For the single, new 
rom ance and. for the married, 
a streogthanlng of tie* are 
w happy prospect* during th* nest 
I I  month*—eipeclally  in Feb­
ruary . April. June and Augvist.
A child boro on thl* day will 
ba unusually ambitious a r^  ariU 
hav* th* persav tranca to carry  
out hla draam a.
n n C  DAT AFTEB TOMOBBOW
Monday will ba a day tn 
which vour best afforts could 
pay off handsomely. S^iperlor* 
will ba mlndhil of your an 
deavori, and you could receive 
aome unuiual recognition for 
* servtcas rendered.
FOB THE BIBTHDAT
If M («day la your birthday 
your horoscope Indicates that 
your abality to size up situation* 
quickly should bring you m a n y ||j -  
advantages during the next 12|3T 
month*. It should ba a year of 
g reat accomplishment, but you'll 
IjgviM toj w ^ ^  out on a
MOEEtl 
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Open,‘ng teld—two o# club*.
A reader aould like to know 
whether he thould have made
fared with a K 4  pr*dica,m«at.
ail ha can do i* put oo 
fueastof ahoa* and pray  toat 
wluchevisr card  ha cbooaa* to
k ilsy  wiU turn out *11 r t ^ t  
But tn th# praaaot caaa. thara
I IS a cl-ua that should guide 
Isfc.taia to ilay th* kmg. Ttu 
r««».\{V’-eg 1* {««,!h*i'* c«mi41‘ 
caicd, but it II aound. Tba clue 
u  that W eit lad a club, and a 
valid ccmeluMtio can be drawn 
f f « s  this that W eit did not 
have th# A-K of diitmaod*, 
etb«rwts.e, he wwdd probably
reaUiUc and far-aeelcg Iwst*.
And. to do this, you'll li,*ve fin*
S-lanetary help Tfse jefiixi t>e- 
twccn now and la'.c JsKuttry w ill 
be Klcai for msMng sJans of 
Itmg-icrr.i value—both from )ob* four hearts witii the South hand, 
aad fmaflcsal itandt»uit*  Ouserj vV'eit led a tlu b . D eclarer won 
g« 'il Rumliers; May, A ugust.jjj jq dum m y,drew  ihrea rounds 
October and N,0 vrm bcr. tnim pe, endmg In hJ* hand.
Those mon’h* a te  s c h e d u l e d ' ,  ,j,4 de toward* the 
for action ' K,fnj.hanre >'C'ur,:.Kd, When West foliow'ed low. 
skiiU aad lalenia then, set ncw;di,.clarer played the Jack, hoping 
goal* for yourself, use all of v,’r*t had th« queen.
your tiutisUve and take step* 
to a ttrac t those who can further 
your atm*. l'er*c*r.»l relsltcm- 
ihlp*—eipwciiUy those of a; 
*eatimM l*l nature — will be 
under unutuaUy good tnflueQcas 
for moat of th* year ahead.
A child born on this day wEl 
ba ax tram tly  versatile and could 
succeed in practically any field 
he choose*.
But E ast took tba quaea aiKi 
the defeeis* then cashed two 
diamoiwl* and a ipade to defeat 
the conuact a trick. Our cor- 
reiporx-ient want* to know 
whether tt wsa entirely a guess 
to play the king or Jack from 
dummy after he had led the 
spade.
Th# quesllfm raise* aa inter­
esting problem in probalitle*. 
Ordinarily, when declarer I*
h i)*  led tha king ol diamaiids.
Oace this I* granted. It loi- 
lows tha t Ito it haa etchsg’ tha 
king d  dlamood*. tha ac*. oe 
both of them. E*c,h ef thaaa 
threa paaiibliitiei ia appnud- 
mataly aquai,
Now to get back to th* loca­
tion of th* ace of spade*. if 
F.ast has the king or ac* of 
diamoeid*. tt u  about aven 
money that h# alao h a t  he ace 
of spade*. IVat If F a i t  ha* the 
A-K of diamonds, he can  hardly 
hav# th* ace of spades alao, be- 
Yause in such case h# would 
pr<ot>ably have opened tha bid­
ding.
It folkjte* lhat thera a ra  nvore 
opportunities <S to 2) for West 
to hold the a re  of spades than 
East, aad  the better percentage 
play, therefore, is to j^ay the 
king, not the Jack, oa th* first 
spade lead.
Clear as mud. isn 't it?
LCCBT AGAIN
NORTRCTIORai, E n g la n d  
(CP) — Four-year-old Michael 
Gann won £2.213 for his father 
oo the football pool*. Ill* father 
let hun select th# team s b#- 
causa ha had been lucky at 
bingo during the holidays.
C>«CKt k t  of f y  ̂  iA a)njw ® t
A Wa •w ™  AW>tA*>fcV Asib
WBMaV TO B tA Sr
‘ cw i— ,
HOP evoa rW 
■nap„NCw i t to
m r m /p p c a e j f e p  f f j f  ?s«a.
y«p Jd-ifeta eysaiw TfMd m* /, 
aa CjafAA,,,
A*A£>«hC*# OH'l>4i-T trw  
t i i K y v w  aAay likvw 
C,awSwT t m r
P1sNiTKAt»f> 
isuz PACE #0, VWtA
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for Som eone a w a y  from H om e ^
• SANTA’S RIGHT! Newi from homo In ^  
the form of t  gift lubacription to The Dtily ^  
Courier, will make a wonderful preaent for n  
lomconc on your Christmas list. For a ton or Sq 
dcughter t t  college, i  loved one In Service, a X 
relative living out of town who longs for news M  
of til that happens here! ^
UX>X, DAWV 
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Phoiw or matl your Christmas 
gtft ordar t^ a y  to our 
Circulation Department 
Don't put It off.
In Kalewna Fliona 7M-44i4l
In Vernan 842-7410
A GIFT subscription will say “Merry 
Giristmas” not just once, but EVERY day 
lon^ after other gifts are forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring the most welcome of al! 
news — HOME NEWS! P!us, the enjoyaWe 
features that only one's favorite newspaper can 
provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order —  just glv# ns 
the name and address of the person you wish 
lo remember. We wi!l announce your gift with 




O N B 7
M orrvt
k b
Rates: By carrier, Kelowna only 1 year $18.20. Outside Kelowna, 1 year $1.1.60. 
By mall in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. Outiide B.C., 1 year $15.00. U.S.A. 1 year $16.00. 
By Mall in Kclotvna Only, 1 year, $10.00.
a
t"  a r
fYint
Utoaay
wnw«a«a«WNNnwwnM«gnww«aai«e¥wi<wnBigNwniiaigi¥ a»gnae«anw«gia«wia*»*¥¥<W4W > ^ ^
SEND THIS COUPON TO THE DAILY COURIER
TIm Dally Courier,
KcKiwiia, II.C«
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Sand Gift Card, Tt!liii| Gift Sabscrlpllon Sent Byt
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D A D .'-fd C eT  
LARRV-SrcW ART 
HANK AkiO P iO C /
a O i S j f  DATCSJ 
B C T /^5
DATEO.f n e w s  
ANDMOCC
n e w s *
o i o > t x i « « /  
PHAtkE
W H A T S  » 0  S T 7 2 A N G 8  
A O p u r  T H A T  .r  A L L  
G)RL‘i  6 0  THRU 
T H A T  P H A S E  / D A IC
y s o E  >9 m M Jom uA  h a j l t  e o c B f lo i .  s a y . ,  w bc. i a  v m
i  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
^  M ir ^  S f * V I O :  f m s t  K ELO W IiA U I ^ A U S  —  VKRNOM 542.T 41»
1. Bifths 15. Housm  For Root 2 1 .P ropo rty  For Sdo
A mmmRrvi. oav!
tsirts t» •
&»% m  »our lait titd  fMU * 0 1  
»«ltt to ii to r t  th* m w '*”
mwA trueOu Tell qack iy  n'Uit' • Ditilz Cuuiiws’ Birti* IiiMto« m %iW k ttmamd 
w ftlrf tiill I'M  to mmP-
« Binli ftoctot, TcksimMr W4¥5
YOU* $ MODEBK W JilSi:
m m iM  im Mtototot CzetA. G ar tvxccd axr 
he*.L Tei^ptotot Tt4 4 l t 2  o r 7 i^  ¥4X
) B O aO O M  
rt&l. ClOM m-
im .
ttOM £ FOB 
Ttto|tooe« tCS- Ui
2. Deaths
' rLOW EBS 
Bay it beat, tb c o  vords ot \ 
aym-pik^j w e  Laiwittiy*» 
CARD£?4 GATE r tO a iS T  
m t  Paadwiy St. K )  8-21M
KjUlJEfl'S ftjO W EH  BASIXT 
CM ttooe Av*.
J BEDKOOM HOME FOR RwU. 
( k m  to. T*iet¥<o®« t«WIA4.
16. Apts. For Rent
*  NEW AEAKTUEXT BLOCK
— A’.U t .t i)e  tCK teiClrOKMii 
»uie. i 0k.Hresl •{*{¥•&<«* w J  
4 TV, beet, 
hghi «»*.er inci-jded.. Apt-ly
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
5*4 w re* s iS ^ tod  oo Hq{»«*y fT Kortii » i ¥  *»> feet ftoc*: 
•ge . IfTUi tftA-ntn.4 ? lius jiToiefty il  *eii fcxatea *aa
gu£id Wiei faaod * i ¥  ao tui leq'-ifed.. Wid t» 
ta a d ie r  pwceLi. MLA-r f ix  r»5€E IIS.
;«L4Sdw
d iaries Gaddes & Son Limited
Reahors5IT BERNARD AVE 
C. SbineH Z -m i  
J. KlAstett Z -m i
DLU. te-ssrf
r ,  MiUto;>o Z-S811 
p . M'fiJbiay 2T4S
21 . Property For Sale 29. Articles For SBe 29. Articles For Sale 35. Help W anted,
N.EA ' l s’f IEVE 5'PLY NTAIN" Feifiakl
USED
Tape Recorder
S. In M tm oriam
li
A C0ULE',€1f1CB4 o r  S t 'rf -  
tb to  ^rtece for uae ui I* 
M#fBerto.rri* il  c-O Rafld t l  11 »t 
DaUv Cisfiiirf Office la
Meifiematiii <si« tecep ted  «*- 
tli S p m tt*y givtxAmM
LctU-'ti It £"C’..e
b:» C«uf Cla£5it‘<£'‘i *f*l
m tk e  •  l.ricvU<» i:J lEiciiik.'£»e
for t  UaiXiCxi ,Ad-%'riicf to ts -  ■. 
t u t  ttt the choice of t a  
•py ruy iia te  i r r s e  ta d  la  w-np 
IBg D.e la  MetiiWUKi. D itl*62¥*W.................    j
8. Coming Iven ts
CniSlNTlBAN .Wl'NIC OJNCt.TiT 
t!t Jtrk**®* imif-'* Ugfe iWtmlid 
l:\ec l l  t l  •  I* Uu-,1 aOifcg
i.>tc&e*trt. S trtrgs. R*t»d ta d  
fBititri.. t i - iv i  Sksc.
»lijd««U B c '.  D*
10. Prof. S trv k ts
7i2-3UI M il. D-foMP'. Nfi.ne 5, A iim i 
T TR S a 'fo n  I S l  U t r e a c o  Aie
   ■ TtUrtite*** ___
iXTTRACTlVlf^"!' BEDROOM
■ tptrtnieot., cvj4o.red tp 4;.'l.ar»ce» 
i, *a4  h tiu i 'e j, cbtm icl 4 TV,, besi 
iUgfe! tia i  ( .t ie r  LEW, lfi4e»l l« r 
T«l«i.rx)iae lei-usdU Mul 
trifek  AptnirtesiU, StYJ A aler
T h . r „  N, !l
I'NlTRMhiiED
}1„. r ,  t ' . r .  l l f i-  l iC * ’' f c t n s n a f i ' f
».'.v,l S8 ?s|e A’ltC .l '-c  TO''”'
¥ 5  i< f i! '! r-cifo-'iie
IZT6 It? H tr ’tcy Ave, H*
i 't 'l fo y   MODERN HOUSE-
i ,e e i* u i«  u i-V y  tvr<». N a i u s t l  
g.N Ecai, Ketyvffitl/e i t le i  
TcXS-tefiC *t2 "-foSKi lb
: BEl)HvA»M S lT r r ,  P.AKTLY 
t,,tiZ.%htbX. f-i set'-t Tt'-ndvrnt 162 MVy
R ettr tm en t
Spocials
N eaiy  decoraied. warm  two 
bedroom Nome ck>se ta  
wtaijpol'Uu.jia ta d  i&op- 
{ ia g  AultM iitUc Oil h ea l-  
lag Well uitfi^Uled ta fg e  
l,.>t CA.»mts e l KW' of tr‘.«5- 
age » u h  race law n. if* t 
fUmeiS Ott City »«*ef tJ*-! 
» . l «  SutbJml |*»  11 tw ;l-  
mhXt Tut) a i l l lg  fifiC  1* Sad'»J W S! s. S
Fully R tm o d elld  
Stucco Ho im
l i)¥ fT o o fa . diiacgr«>iTi, 
large electric kitcEeii, two 
large beoiMoms aad t>alii- 
r»*;m t?>ii tu 'al. »il.y ws'.er, 
fow la s ts  Gvwaj lawn, i ta d e  
irtes ajxi gatdea a i t t  OT
fo rro t a l  M S tx 'W  T l?  
32 (ex W tl.'-wa M i. S.
W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
543 BEILNARD AYE. 7®2-3m KELOWNA, B C.
E )er.ir.fi CaL'. A. W tr te a  162-4631, H G aesl lt2-ZiTt, 
Goidoa L  FiBch l e - C x '.  W. T .dU U  ie-«» .S
BtmmI tk w  in d  
Meirly R itd y  
To Move In
IxctW d UI t.a
iwirtue* tkae  v-> Eie (tiecitry  
,jd .tttga Sc La'xD - LoaAs id 
K>c*'\ ft»r the be.ie, m
the u u e e  bedroorn.*,
large linagrvoru  ti.c. duiuig 
uawn, pl'as a bai.e.ir.eEi.
T\mt* are i.ci!..r esixa foa- 
la re . wcaifc?" cf ia>.'.e; two 
taiCuiiCii..s. cy.1 lua.iB P txe, 
laiu na la ra l t r u . t  fuetsiices, 
U Blit Ui Ol t  u a iiA {'.laie lii 
tiU'beo,. v a r ia y  f l o o r *  
itro-’ogtiout, son deck over 
carpcet, Eidi ta ice  *19 SCk' Ci) 
w.iih lerm s l,» 6 4 ‘v N H A, 
M teigage, EXCLUSIVE.
Comof Building l o t
A clksce ewi'&ei E l &.*'fcK'e»l 
w its diMiieslic w a te r ,  t" l
Is la rg tf  Ui«n I’safiV 'S8 st?!> 
TUu u  t  S 'll.'N l) V.4LUE a I 
ONLY tfiU {li-ce w ills
temt*. M L S
lUPTON AGENCIES
U M lT tD
C apn  1iC-44.D
Exk- w * iifv «  m - m i  
Bill E le c t 1 » -a2 3  
.DftUey PfUiLaid 166SSN)
Prc.u.:4."«, Lke Israad iww, per- 
f'*<s toesaiiico, t year W'tr- 
laa iy  R*gJ.a,r 1*115
Now $ 1 4 9 .0 0  
Frigidaire
La eery  ro&iiuoii





v> Bo* *53* Dtuy 
■'g detacLj cf t .f e .  
n ' , , e i . e 6 '.« t » i  s t i t r y  
lU
bees 9*4* Dti!,.c 
111
c'.cia.uc'a
n tc»p w o itticg  
P rc 't 'ta *  g a s
. V4 1» F ltV E i- S
lE S S  t'.eel 4a>i war* fc’i" s tV  ......... ................ ...................... ...
Te.ei.fo.Cie Ito-5421._  ̂ E9 s'fE.M XIRAFHER WANTED,
2 WHITE’CO'TTuN UNII'0R.MS. M , 't  U  afot Cj UT-e, fT« *f- 
e-.t« Li. Wcr.Q I  K.:v*i Oii« tc * .- r iu c y . t e a  fc*’.e  * cvcJ"«itat 
cri&aia»e, ,£.e'.«x wcca J'ticiiam *  U:l«c£<,..'.e '.cc.e, A ta-iy u  nceat 
Ito-TiiC- H* e s« 6
NEW 'tK,»X SPRING AND W.AT.
TRkTSS. Mfi,vtrai jacket. t.it« 1*
Te tetfo?r.e 162 41 '.T . S16
lU H  S A L E  1 .AWREY^ HOLI­
DAY E,iro-U-.c O igae L ite  r.ew 
F tace  16249*5 US
■ a 'lP IN E ' bT‘HLT€¥"s>lfF'ANT'S 
for a.gf 15. Like new. Te.lri.fo.eie 
T&*'4el» __ T15
USED .! ..E e,‘I  R OL U K YV K
s.ale. Ia g<»:'»2 cckiifoca. Tele- 
1624125 U5
LARGE 'bTOCK'"OE ~ SURPLUS 
garage e\}„.{ir.eiii, tb e tp . Tt*e- 
i&aae T62-55A1 115
l i x D l E S ' BiCYClJlS IN ifowd
cor.aiii.c.-n. I ? j  ea :h  c.r for
I's5 Te lejfociie 7S4-E2'34 114
.S.MAU,. S iiE D  B.HOWN OaK 
tlern ian  {■:•»» 'for sal* Tclr- 
ifo..£ie I t i- to M  115
i.cX 'Al. CHARTER El.) BANK 
rte.{fiCf«'s telier. Sccr.e e.aj:xri«-&c« 
riecisstrj, Ai'i.T
Ccv..t le t
38 . Im p lo y m tn t  W td.
RE.M'(H.)Ei„ HOUSES. 
tr .D , r.ew k','..-bea <»'!> 
ali-ci ta a e  E.'wBr to 
£'1 T«',ei.ifi.:cce Icd-XSI tl
Full Price Only $ 4 9 .9 5
ILANY O m E m  IS E D  H E M ii 
U » O r IN lOUAY
Special U  Price 
HADAH M.ATK Ei.ASHi.icifT 3 2 ,  W i n t f i d  T o  B u y
I J.tcle * .Ih l.w'lrliel N.i .. .. , ...... ....................
,te..-.'S'ie i'i i»,r sir>fii-i l<e wtlfe>yl
( c.ie
i '..r  N  lK..;..f,e‘ S e r  kresJ 
ifi c a r  f..'r e m e t i t c r . ) '  '-se.
WILL S.FIIT 5VlX;D AND DO 
g e n e ra ; ftC'tk a io '^ 'c i r<;>_.n t e d  
>a.r-d 165 44'e
40 . Pe ts  & livestock
De-Icer
Only $ 2 .4 9
18. Room and Board
R«;M„ btM.hD 
dry iss i.ci't at* li..-' 





l O w p p w r
S t r v k t s
19. Accom. W anted
Q U U T tilH L  RLQITKES lC»;;rn 
' ar.1,1 t*>ard f«--r Jar4.-*.ri WaLin 
walkUlg *Uil.tr-f« i’i V i*afo :* ;tl 
IVro m n  D t.N  Cc'fi.r»» 
116
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 
P.
JUST BEAUTIFUL
! >'. C» f J Iw'i.tr'eiK.cet’.s'
!ge L v.tg  imcti wsiA
iftii.a ’t  E.kee-vi!ce Etaf.e a l  1532 SLi 
kii'ele eafci.a'«e! *.;ifhe?5 ffT  rf.v..4
rf-r.<r.'g g .jea , fou-fc f:..ft"L'.s.£e, l r !T .t i r  L w itie ib n -.k i 'fy  f lU 'i l . .  
baiea'ietil wtlE ga> ffiit.s.i’r' t«'.» jfofG
{•>1 wjiis f r a i l  IfeXs IV T  ftl.Ce .fed fif td  V> IL6 .MW * :iE  E>W 
{.aiYrr.efil. O a t t r  % try U) teU. See n  icda? '.
E » f e .
TRADE UP
U ie  yi'j'ui r l f a t  liUe hv.n'.c s.i t  {.a; rc.etil *cs lE i. 3
I'jedtw itii. e e e t 'f il i te  L'':'.c-“'*e Lci’ici,* i a i g r  k iK fien  wiUi
t i h  eaj^axid*. I'ull w -Ui tK iia li.ailiJi.K
UI to  iforgM tieil U tnna*l» ti< ;«n  Ywll p i a<  
at 6*\ . I’m »{-{.ateBtm«ril la \stw i.fo.-«{.ie
M L S.
Cit'M*
tI2 5-i»..‘ i».'. ta .ifife  
(L T iifuL lc  2-041 .
b u i l d i n g  5 U P P U E S
lav in g to n  Planer 
Mill Limited
D ea le r*  In lAant-wr.
I’D » i'jm.1
WE D U J V E U  QUALTIY
l u m b e r  a h y w h e r i :
IN KEIGWNA tn d  
VERNON ARFJUS 
Pboo# order* Ci'Tkct 
R u t. 5 4 : - :4 0 S  
R t i ,  542-2S47
T. T h . S- m
m o v t n g  a n d  s t o r a g e
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLtED VAN UN'ES A0E3<TI 
Loctl — Lofog D liU n c #  lU u l ln f  
C o m m e rc ia l — llo u ie h o ld  
SKWif# 
r ilO N E  :i2-282f
Jenk ins  C artage Ltd,
AgenU for 
North American Van Line* Ltd 
Locml. Goni D liU nca Moving 
*'Wa Guarantea SatUfacUoo” 
i t t t  W ATEB 8T. i ta q m
w e l l  d r i u i n g
W a te r  Well Drilling
R o ta ry  E q u ip m e n t m ean*  
( t i i t r  itrr lc#  and tower coat 
fo r you.
CaQ l l t - a s i  a r  » • »  t l .  WlBRaMj
_______________ T . Th. S. M)
11 . Business Personal!
AVOID THE ANNUAL aiULST- 
maa rush. Shop In the privacy of 
3*our own home. Moderately 
priced, over 300 glamorous | 
Studio Girl Cosmatlc* to rhooa* 
from. Eor free demonstration j 
telephone 762-41125. 115
B i m c  OREAOS ]
traps cleaned, vacuum equip 
pid. Interior Septic Tank 8 e r ! 




R eal I'-atmtc aed  In so rtnev
riO fW jtkl'd Ay*. 
K rk ’i r t * ,  B C.
Fbor.* ic .r r5 9
Mlwlaa ..Are*; I j f g c  
fo.-!!v* K 'tu u l. ts g  t.f lA cr 1234)
fl. ('f U'viRg in-Mfe WiUi 3 
4 t<* bath- 
liYi.ng tt'».'r.n 
• .i’h O ik r.-«'-ri *t'»-'l t-nrk
f i r r j U c f ,  l» f£*  kfjiJir*'.* (Lrs- 
tr:g f-'.'-f'';, cit-'ifir-t rlz-c'tnc kit- 
<hrn w. lh fan »n-.l »dKrtr..ng 
u'alitv rT«-=.!r., w strd  »fwl 
li<,1 f-'-r w a ifv rr * n d
dr . ' cr  Ni t* vxe  L4, wrU lind- 
»ca{««I k i i h  hn'tge an»'l 
ih r jh * . C »ri« '.rt ami iV 'ta f* , 
CRjtj.ld8 cr*>!er. Full rric*  with 





■C«slt.« Gaucher . . . .  

















i t i  t ' i t  t'-ag
BELGO
Sales and Service
B IT IA N D
2 THfiiHin'GliJiHL!) MARLN, 
v,{,« J » t» !j tu.5 ••xa iv '»»*»
  , .  U...4 ,T4..,'Ui «,'ie I tg a ’-rrtnJ la ’.R*
U.AH W.ANTLD - - HLcT..vr UH ,i , T O r o t  Noi'seiy
c-i-itr, targe ic  lu.aii 5t-»t l<* a» w*U »> ihr Nrw Vc-ik Jt« kr.-r
XI l-v  iv«s-i,UvY;s s.-,.'.i;'-s.*<u'-Yt U1,b. #!e far
w!’.h Va.r.iu.,1 vr S'ri.K'f F i.ik ’.t- bit'ro.ix'g Arab cr
cssh. Eiu Uk'fiC. W;;i l,.f la Kt.- q._it(U'{ I'rice eaih AKd.
iXv 19 (.L it Ttrlnfiui.e eYrfiu'.gi. $46-6151, or
ifoi 9»:t, DkU> Ca..nt-I. 115 IHt'U W. S.tuiUi. R H 5,
IRUCKS''"'WANTt;D --"to"b.L .........................^
fu  ii«sig'!i-!v.e6». Ttlt{h"r.r fVraCl -HK.M • RKlL
.A G5 ;;t)ro„! .ua-rol It'oaA j.iMi'-i.ilM,
i .'-rr ; !.-t a.'S.-bs- kliJ! i Nil-
y:!ri,';, g.il'Va At'*, ifK*'.#,
»r.l* l\i! .'■it Kfr.iitlt, Au'lk’ift 
H&kd, R K. 4. $42-$M5
S U *
34 . Help W in ted , 
Male
Fkrr.J.'r li-xa .r ii
Fik&tkiiii* fiVSti 
kt,ie fotf Ktlowfii
F r r .l ir ta tu  JlUii





;.n Aitif'i'ta trr.f ,B U 
0-1 t r  2 Ck*J iX'ilts fu.a,5t Is
L.iJI..;!lgs llO.tAM >*kr
yp, N.'.'.( tti-ffiet.Ct  Btroir.i 
U t , k i t  l ’ i.!?.in.,t Hroj-.ikts 
U.CfoJ t'Sth Ui'>rst.:f'kfil, Wl'ilt-
2tlt VIF.-.V LYN N  DT.IVK.
r.c:,'. T 3 ' T. I LL,  r r
G...-1;lffror 2 Ls..»:-r R rfr’.g*
t ia ’'; c. Of.* ? tkf s.Ll . 
Lro’‘..i.»!il 1 <'J f!
HtUigfc'taUiT . .
' lit s., ft Raifg*, fally 
auuaakt.v 
2U' Acr.'.t H ifi,ge
U»t.-..rv ;L ’ t v  . 
forft.f,...,.) ?L* TV ......
IL -':a ' >  i r *
TV
t ' . ,
lij
Urge l-wHirrrom’ 
r>.»irn, 14 *21 f‘
d r a p e s  e x p e r t i .y  m a d e
and hung. Bedepreada made to 
m eaiure. Free eatimatea. Doris 
G u est Phone 762-2M7, U
G U aw are Vlrw lloaar - -  l /v  
ca trd  in »n i-»rrllfn t rriUlrn- 
ti«l arra. F ra lu rr*  J largr*
IxM'Irwnit. me* btight U\mg 
arvd dining ttfvrn with hanl- 
floor*, siidmg gta*» 
tioor* off dm»ng rorom giving 
acf*** to halfony with ri* 
Itghtful \»*w, ftttrartive cabt- 
rvft rfoctric kitchen. 4 pc* 
l ’*nibr<A* vanlfy bathrrxom, 
full bascm rnt, autom atic gas 
furnBr*. U rge rari>ort. This 
quality built home i i  situated 
on a lovely corner lot and 
only a few minute* walk from 
ichool. Full price ha* been 
reduced to 115.900 00 with 
only $3,000.00 down. M LS
llmall Holding: 4** acres with 
good 2 Ivedrtxom home, large 
living room, dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, mo­
dern bathroom, part ba*e- 
ment, FA oil furnace. Gotk! 
well with preigure gyitem, 
large garage and workshop. 
Small barn, hayshed, gran­
ary, root house, etc. Ijind 
all Irrigated and fenced. 
Good pasture and lota of 
water. An Ideal apot to re­
tire. Full Price $12,.V)0,00 
with half cash and reason­
able payments on the bal­
ance. Exclusive Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Rob Vickers 762-4765 
Rill Po*'l/cr 762-3,11!) 
Rlaire Parker 7623473 
•’Rus*" Winfield 762-0620
?  ?  WANT TO SEU YOUR HOME ?  ?
Ik-cfi tf.'lflg l! ' ,f 
Vkwc.’ j |H  uwiff ih.rj'
Nt.-t lu r e  L.iw a d v r r t h r '
C » n 't a r r a e g e  fm an ew g *
Not lu re  bow to price i t '
T O r M  ID  H fX P  -  YOU N EFD  l!C  
PRONE I f  TODAY 712 2127
r n  r. a a l ia m e n  to  h e k v k  y o u ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
364 BERN,ARD AVE-NUE . KF.LOWNA. B C, 762 2127
Evenings;
Carl B n e ie  ................  2 37$4 Bob Hare  .............  -
I/iu!ie D ird f n  .........  2A715 l.en Knowtell  2-2390
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ta r t C 
Krk)wn.a, 11 ( ’
CXiMPLCTF. I-AXIGINU. SHOW 
fc'f ta le , roads. tirT iler. tetlar 
{Wei. camp* and two ca ts , yo'j
A & W Root Beer
G,$L. 1.$c 1 G A L CAc
J l'„>< ta a  ati-d
A & W Drive In
Sfo-pi U ap ii 762- i» 7
T . Tb. a, 122
YOU'Ri: lN \-irK U ~.T T C » SEE
Ihr fll'iC SCfC'vUnil t’f t«!K»ks ftir *U
fit rm ticu^n S liiiunery.
GO NAVY!
T h t Ru'*al € a r .» i .» n  .Navy b * ! 
r i-f the f .re jt  ar.a
^..•itern tfaps is tU* avG.)
lu  ro;p,ai.".!!'ieiit i» U»e r k a t i !  *&-a 
t.-*!'.
I'ii* ,!'ua*t ill Utap* <A>«.ia’.e it» 
ropuiprnent. the Navy ha* a p-Uie
*tt«.,.eg U arad.aii.*  viN'.* » *.r,! 
M  w :-ff. * ai'il. Incn  sp.uirkly a»-‘
’ i  » S ■» ''‘ - 
'L' e ‘■-iv.y f.'S'-v ( " f t  a
Tti* f,r» t eagagemetit p-erlcd of 
i 'Jitet y r a n .  in t’.tad  cf fise,
;Tr*.nLng in the tra'cte fur s*K;-ch 
ytrj are  t*ett I'ui'.ed,
New opirortubsUe* far Uai.ning,
. e<t..K-a’..i'-<i am i promftKai.
Phil
G-.;«:w.! j a v ,  U a s r l  am! U .a U a tt
t<.:ifnpani"C»
H U N T E R S- IX.) N OT L n  T liC
■*iX;.4,ta t l id  s’..akt- a gel • ’aa,’ -  
5k sr*. - - - a ljiijtfa.,i«, 
L'roiigitro.i fluff's  ̂ k»p
L-k.»:>.I.fi.f.r!. 0-:vle.f n u a; 7*1*-
'.65 y.X'l i l l
G IV E  Y U l'H  U H IU ) A G e rm a n  
SfoejAerd {ajL.‘ ftxr Osniixna*.
J-ast 8 '•rtk .i t'Ll 112 fei'i'.alti; 
j l 5 ;:''.a*.ri I'elejfo'-fte 548.3522
n i
9 MGN'nt MAt.r. FOX TCK-
' , r .  H's» b x i  tra in in g ,
* ,  ,, i - , .,t-» I.;r»t C.’snti.m.a* 
 ̂ * r ’ s .:r,g .'.er, $25. A prl*





t l l i )  GERMAN 
.pp.se fur i*Se. BUrk 
rrgi*tf.'ro.l ilf-ck. 
Kerj-itli Reg . P*n-
tSi I •n. 492-487 5 ns
UEGISTEFIEI) C H A M P I O N 
turo;! H eask  p'up<pi*» t-jr _»al*.
S'.-rins s a'.e Ketuir’.s, RH No. 4, 
V e rr - 'Ci, T 11 * i E-m e 5*2 2529.
U st-u are 17 ts) 25, h*se Uifade ..................... .. .... . . ...................
I  ^.ufab.'tf) or Iwttef, get »” ,lu nK L F X S  BANENJLS PUP- 
tlie fact* from the RUN R ecru it-' rharnplon »tmk. $75 and
up b  M.orriton. Itox 901. CaiUe- 
gar. B C  F. S, 114
are ready to go to work. Make U st  relect,:<»n in-
UI an o f[« . we may take it. U -. rP.Klsng l«est fr llc r i. l>sby'» fUit 




26. M ortgages, loans
ONLY $ 1 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0
For this well built. 2 y ear old bungalow. Kitchen h.ss lovely 
nfl of goklrn «nh cabinets and large ra ting  area, (pfxxi sUrci 
living room. 2 t>edrooms. vsnity bath, full basem ent with 
extra bedroom and cooler. Oil furnace I,arge, well land- 
acaped lot. Carport and ex tra  workshop. Term* — Exclusive,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
430 BERNARD AVE , KEIX)WNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone; Mr*. Beth Beardm ore 5-5565 
Alan Patterson 2-0407 J- Hoover 2-5174
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. n U lID  or 
ADD TO VOUR HOME?
We have funds av.sil.ible for 
short and long te n n  loans on 
preferred pro(>erty. Easy 
paym ents and re.ssonablo 
rales. Call us for an npixiint- 
m cnt.





THE EXECUTIVE D P E  HOME
3 bedrooms, full basement, aulom. gas f. Llvlngroom with 
dinette. The houie Is only 5 years old. Well landscaped. 
iMW monthly payments ($70,00), Ta.stefully designed with 
nice fireplace, In a prestige area. $5,000,00 ca*h will handle.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 762-4919
253 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
Hours 9 a.m, - 6 p.m. Friday evening 7 - 9 p.m.
W. Kneller S-M41, * .  J. Bailey 2-6M2, Erie U k en  2-2*2$ 
J. M. VanderwosMi 2-82I7, C. E, Mclcalfe 24163
CASH for 
YOU!
» WE BUT •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
If* UaS Mmo* Mi
MORTCACFS
a g n a m o a l i  F * l  S a l *  I s
an •*••*
C. E. MKTCAl,rE BKaLTT LTI». 
raroniMsI SlMh,
PAWrhriG Si DECOUATINO 
For fre« eiUmatea call 7634774 
or 762-0846. 1 »
12. Parsonals
WOULD THE PERSON OR 
persona who were driving west 
on BwrnaTd Ave. In Kelowna at 
•ppc«|cimately 5 p.m., Nov. 16, 
and have any Information 
regarding accident at Ethel St, 
IntartecUai whtra an elderly 
ladj’ was Mnick by a  car please 
phone 76I4«I>, Information Is 
urgently n eed ed .___________ 1̂1%
Norm Amtrlca^ l^vhton f w h a .  
itv le add fabric aamplaa avalL 
able For appolntmcRt «Ml A im
tY 'l lc t te  7 6 2 4 6 1 5 .  I H
8 SUITE APARTMENT; Show­
ing revenue of over $400 monthly 
and tenants pay own heat and 
electricity, very little upkeep 
and no vacancies. Price of $35.- 
000 furnished mako It a good In­
vestment. G<km1 terms. Interior 
Agencies Ltd., 266 Bernard Ave., 
762-2675; evenings, Mr. Phllll|>- 
son, 762-7974._______________ 114
HOUSE AND SUITK — NEWl-Y 
iMilIt a l)e<1ronm home wttli de­
luxe 3 room ground level suite 
with fireplace and picture win­
dows, sundeck gives wonderful 
view of lake and city. Splendid 
value for 119,950 \  with term# 
M IA Intertor Agencies Ltd., 266 
Barnard Ava., 762-2678; avanlnga 
Mr. Phllllpiwn, 762-7974. 114
21 . Property For Sale
3 DEmiooM liib^^ FOii s a l e  
™ Over 1,400 «q. ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom In basement. This Is 
an executive type of home situ­
ated on a  large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259. U
REDUCED— 20 ACRE Orchard 
on Rutland bench, J, M. Bauer, 
McKenzie Road.
110, 112, 113, 114, 117, 119.120.
122. 123, 124, 126
ALCdllOLICB ANONYMOUS 
Write U O Bo* Kelowna
"B.C.
m A C T A v m Y m  7«M >m
21. Property For Sale
FOR s iu  .e 'AT i  X)W p r ic e ' Z  
l/>vcly new 4 ijcclnKmi revenue 
home. Han gns furnace, fire- 
plncc, 3-plecc both upstairs and 
downstairs. Near school and 
stores. For more Information 
telcplione 762-6705 or apply 846 
Coronation Ave. Private sale by 
owner, 114
WHY RENT! 2 BEDROOM 
house on lot In East Kelowna. 
Full price $6,000. $1,000 down. 
Telephone 762-6255 after 5 p in
116
ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, full basement with rum 
pvis loom, forced air oil furn­
ace. Fullv landscaped, good lo­
cation. Inw ttown payment, 
would conalder late model car 
as i>art down payment. Tele- 
pMma 763-0639 oefore 12 noon.
115
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, EXTRA 
room In full cement basement 
U r g e  view lot In very good 
district. 12,000 down. Telephone 
7624114. IH
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, riN ISlI 
ED basement, oil heat. Atn>ly 
7Bl Sutherland Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-3967.__________
13. to s t  j M  f a in d
t Mm im m  T i w n i .  I l l  iH
FOR
home,







22. Property W anted
Beat This Bargain
Used set of Brondway Drums, 
contains lll-Iln t, Snnrc. Bn.ss, 
Tom Tom, Cymb;>ls. Pedals, 
Sticks nnd Brushes.
In excellent condition. 
Heavily chrom ed rim s, heavy 
duty stands nnd plastic heads. 
A BARGAIN AT $1.50
d o ’.h l»«'.«. or an\‘ one of': 
hundred* from t'anad ian . L-g-j
li«h or Ao’frioan ; ul)iuher» ; 
Why r.= 1 (iro-.i ii</»n aral 
o ‘-.r  triK h: r rw  f.U’fc, one' 
tk«'>r off the r r n  2t») Blr-ck 
A tradc n  I ’ftr.iCfi’n. We ah a  
carry a i.r.e -c'.ec'.lorr r.f card* 
li.v Co'a’.h . ILrliir.ark. randk*  fur j 
ail r>cca«u;n* and an jntcre«ling] 
choice I'f Kift items f o r  the r i l * - j  
cnininatm g rhoj i jH-r .  Fc'if .'ouf; 
convenience wtU I’c open 
every rvcnine to 9 p.m. <except( 
Sunda,'?* until Dec. 24,




22 pKHind junior wiKKlen Vx« de­
livered for Chri.stmas. Shlpi->ed 
points B.C. and Alta. $4.70; Sa»k. 
nnd Man. $5.15; Ont. and Qvie. 
$5.45; U.B.A. 57.00. Send prd. 
orders to Javcees, P.O. Box 333. 
Kelowna, B.C., or call a t Dyck'.s 
Drugs. 107,108,111,
112,113, 114
w e“ s t  1 lT ~ i i j m f  "a~ k'EW
rccorris of the lost Klnctte Con­
cert, suitable for Christm as gifts 
or souvenirs. $2.95 each. Avail­
able nt William Arnott Credit 
Jew ellers, Jam es Haworth nnd 
Son, and Don Lange Crerlit 
Jew ellers. 120
D R I U r * R lG 7 ~ C A B ^  
truck mounted, 4” to 6"  wells,
I good tools and lines. Electric 
' welder. Bargain, Box 101, Ques- 
Incl. B C. 116
'SOFT SHELr. ENGLIsif WAl- 
nuts. washed nnd ciire<i. This 
"T  TTi S r n  .year’s croii. 4.5c tier ixiund. Ap-
— -----!--------  ’ply 1109 ilriKiksidc Avenue or
telei>lione 7(12-8183.
lUIGF.R .22 REVOLVER PLUS 
fn.st draw  bolt, and bolster, Like 
new, worth $110. Whnt offer.*? 
762-5474 between 6-7 ;30 p.m.
tog Officer at
THK ROYAL ANNE HOTrX 
KeUiraa, B.C,
•a
D EfE3IBIJl If. 1H3 
14 a .n . to 7 p.m.
Go Navyl
PUHIHIRED DACHSHinSD pup. 
'Vnvelv brown female. 6  month* 
old Telei-hone 7f>2-51*2, 114
ANIMAl, IN d is t r e s s ” pfeaKi 





M anager required for Vernon 
Irrigation D idric t in Okana­
gan Valley. DC.
Qualifications (a> engineering 
degree and or good working 
knowledge of hydraulic*, gen­
eral irrigation and sprinkler 
rystein.G ibi m anagerial ex- 
jierience.
W ritten applications rmly will 
be accepted In atrict con­
fidence.
Apply to Secretary,
Vernon Irrigation District, 
Vernan, B.C. 




$12,000 IS NOT 
TOO MU( 11 FOR TIIK 
MAN WE WANT
CATEnPlLLAR OWNERS 
Exchange vour worn units a l 
Union T ractor for rebuilt one* 
and save 30 ixTccnl to 60 per- 
jcent over u 'ua! franchised deal- 
ler new iirices On Hydraulic 
'Control Pum p Cartridges save 
15 percent. On Final Drive Hub*
I  save 40 iiei cent, On Fuel In- 
jjection Pum ps nnd Injectora 
‘save .50 percent. All rebuilt 
lunit.s have new part guaranteea 
arid are  hacked l>y our Ixind and 
[33 ycar.s cxin'ricnee In the busl- 
'ncs.s. Call or write u» first and 
save vour.’clf cash. Union Troc- 
tor Ltd. nt Box 248, bxlmonton, 
4120~8th St. S .E ., Calgary: 6838 
Falmonton T rail, Red Deer; 
11303—100 St., Grande P ra irta ; 
and Grimidinw, Alberta. 114
Phone 7 6 2 -5 5 4 2
114
UNDEVELOPED AC R E A G E 
wanted. Write giving full partl- 
culara to Box 9788, Dally Cour­
ier. tf
If
SMALL ACREAGEa fD R  SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beaiitlful 
home altes. Phona 762-2855. No 
Evening calU. Sdf
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
Q U A L lfY ~ 3 ~ B E D R W ^
In good rexldentlal area of Vic­
toria, Will trade equity on 
almllar home Kelowna araa. Box 
38. Okanagan Mlaalon. 114
KALAMALKA LAKEtSHORK lot. 
IlM fonablt. Rtply Box 9095, 
D«lly (Oouritr.
f
24 . Property For Rent
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Fund* nvallnblo nt 
curren t ra tes.
[>, sa iE L L E N B E R O  LTD.
(Agent*) J
270 Bernard Ave. tf
$8800' FIRST AGREEM17NT F(»r
aale on city homo rdld for 612.- 
500. Payablo «t $70 ppr month 
Including 6 ?'» Interest—$500 dis­
count. I “ Schellenlrcrg Ltd. 115
REQUIRE CJAPfTAI,, EXCEP- 
Uonal opportunity for high enrn- 
Inns. Fully accured. Reply Box 
9360 Daily Courier. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
114
NEED SPENDING” ' m ONEY? 
Wc pay cash for comic book*, 
detectives, true storien, nnd 
men'* mngn/.incs. W hitehead’* 
765-54.50. _   114
ilKJIIE,sfni>RICES iPAID FOR 
used furniture, gun* and tool*. 
Ritchie Brother* Auctioneer*. 
Telephone 762-2825.__________DO
i¥it(H*y“  P(>t)L“  t a b l e  FOR 
year around fun for the family, 
For further particular* telc- 
lihone 762-0727. D6
ELECrillC HPANIsil tlUn’AR 
nnd amplifier for sale, $3W cash. 
Mnv accept trade*. Teleplione 
762^791.__    J H
STERiiio RECORD pTX yER 
$50; Ice nknte*. women**, *lzo 9 
$15; electric acwlng machine $50, 
Apply No. 6, 1810 Glenmore 8 t,
115
31AN(iEiii F()U SALE, $15 ja r 
ton. Also 2 ton* of loone hay. 
Telephone 765-5901 after 12 noon
117
Because we pay our top men in 
other cities from $8,000 Ur 
$15,000 in a year, this oix-ning 
In the Kelowna area is worth 
iust ns much to the right m an. 
if you are over 40 . . . can make 
short nuto trips . . . can call on 
snrnll town rural nnd indu.strial 
projiorty owners . . .1 hope to 
h ear from you right away. I 
would like to have you start w ith 
" I  us soon nnd stay for a long 
tim e. All replies confidential. 
T. (1. Swnllow'. Pre*., Southwes­
tern  Petroleum  Corp.. 534 No. 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texn*.
114
42. Autos fo r Sale
s
35. Help W anted,
BEEF JDR HOME FREEZER.
 ______________  Cut, wraptrcd nnd cpilck frozen.
SMALL sriYIRE pN BERNARD ^ a l l t y  and acrvlco qunrarttccd. 
Avo., next to Eaton'*. Apply at Telaphone Stan Farrow, Iwsl- 





Hfin Immcilinie oi>«nlnga for 
energetic women to earn ex ­
cellent weekly Income. A|)ply 
enclosing phono nuinlrer to;
MRS. K. C. HEARN, ■ 
15 -3270 LeBurnuiii Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C.
114
W i n  O W E  r '  r  E q  ti I r e s  
Protestant houackceirer tn live 
In. Near rhiirchci and ihopiiing 
centre*. Reference* idense. Ap­
ply Box 9849 Dally Courtei .
I ill
STENOGRAPH Ell WANTED ■ 
Typing accuracy nnd speed e«- 
sentlnl. Do not apply if to** 
than 3 year* olfl(0 ex p erln u e , 
Interview by npiKdntmeut onlv
YOU'BE INVITED TO 
8IEG MOTOIIS ON 
SUNDAY
To look over their larga 
selection of Christm as 
sale s|ieclal». You can 
get u|) to $.100 cash an d m  
one of . these select u s e d ^  
car,* during Sleg Motors 
( ’hrlstm as sale. All of 
the car* will display full 
price nnd term*. So 
you’re Invited to drop 
down to Sieg Motor* any­
time on Stinday lo 
browse around. D ien on 
Monday, call Sleg, Bob 
or Bill nnd arrange for a 
dem onstration. Also aee 
the largest selection of 
1964 Rambler* In all 
model* and color*.
TERMS TO SUIT ANY 
BUDGET
M OTORS LTD. 
RA51ili,Kll
Ren the largest •elec­
tion of 1964 Ramblera 
in nil model* and 
i-oloi *.
419—4IKI llafTry Atrr. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
ICX'rR a" SPECfAI™-- I iX  hcnlth 
force* snio of this one owner
ItMl'! ,«,lii'c Giiliro.u .501) vvltli red 
llitciioi. I ' o v v e i  teermg,
liuiKi; 'i ri|.l(> icii,.’''' ( rulr.o-
n.iilii , \'< I | i )  o' il ,1 . Etti'cl-
Icnt condilioo. Iilciilioiic 762- 
8127 or SCO ll a l 1820 W ater 
Street, 118
OK AUTO W Iir.CKERH-UHED
E
G
ijABY CRIBS AND ROLfoA , ............ ..
way* for rent by the w eek, j Telephone 762-2614. . car juirt* lor nli nuKlcis If w«
Whitcberid* 765-54,50 J ^ ’ l ' i l E Q U I R E  SECRETARY. Write imven'l gol ' |  we can get them
O lT  BAIUIEL A N ^  an d lB o x  9706 Daily Courier, slnting ‘  ....... ‘   “
approxlma)5d.v 20 feet of 
Phona 7ea«H9.
pine 'qualifications and salary 
I l9 'p e r te d .
ex-
114
through our agent in Vancou­
ver See us for customizing 
parta. Tejcphona 762-0448, tf
U.K. In Trouble Moving 
Miners From Defunct Pits
U M  O U » M O ii lL E  
ii*wa«i 4 ti,rau4^ ' Ir -;.i>
kiTWic*. iuc«n& g, m*li. 
ttU I#  L,l«# > 
i  *wi.r.e:r„ A-i WAfW
T ittrjti.
yum mATTori Eaca-^4-'
I  |A ii .  mzmSa*'' mt-tMT a.M  N 'irW CAS'n-.£
lUUft. TUi/'-M £*g,i,£fc. "C P ' —
* ',.,.4  mt'j t l i t j  - i ■>£***'̂' -eiia tu 't*
it-B’.i tst'itail {f.ey *r<
J..,* f U i ’ .r,4.;» Stuv* i-U:
Show-Of-Hands-Or-Not Query 
To Be Faced Before Tory Meet
U PO N  T 's 'N t  'Sxe B r . i i ia  l*Aiie tLt «M3kr Iv.>k ?
- C u*i srcuje. i !, rT\i .1: •■24 k»;»I auU i^ 'nue* »it clic4  ta  t i« : r  
i Ui ■j»:'.-’:t:.£i b-«U»Ui..A4 lu u».i«rUy 01 iije c , iHt' r r.i»r
{■i/'t »..■>£?.'■ tg ‘Ui«r W rie.rit-Ui« eo-'t.- c*i», jw»a l i t . r  tt




* Owl- F n ’»**.ir t t  t  l i  i»4B. x t;*  i* i-isa  •* •
VtO** T f in f iO M  IC in J IS  U ’«  frus4«fiiii**ii:e <.!
§  Jr. I B  * ' *  N < - f ' U € i t " .  » f i f S  I
i u t c w f i c i ”  INTii'iNAll-USAL B *£.» Ui«i>.*i£4* cl r..j2»r» *i« '
U M  » u u .*  .-»# ..■ *  « i^ o « c 4  u - l € f  uu 5.r« .-  £.«««
i»iOl 't i~Aw4 »—:*■* id if-iCi
<UM $#*-T t-’-r t t i i  iif€ u.'
eka,b»- U " . . - * - 3  ? v -« ru -* . •'•■« but tb«»'r* s&* e« '.
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teg'. £*.{«...«■'. <f.;i.t(..ynu*. P i '
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44. Trucks & Trailers i
OFFE^ORTRUCK
O r r t f V A '  x U t r C v  r r . a i k f . t  o n  t h e  
envekg*. " O f f e r  <.»« P T  tCv 
♦4" w.il be r r r e '. i rd  £.•■• l.hr 
underiitR ed uj' in n ( 1 e . » . 
D e e e m i w r  » .  t m .  f o r  a 1142 
C h e v r o l e t  A-U>.i l.>,ifT3{» T n i c k .  
M o d e l  I T T J ,  F l e f r t e o f e  S o  
fi-lfrMS. I c k c a t e d  "as U a r4  
w h e r e  U "  a l  t h e  I ' P r ' a r t r n e f . t  
r.f I lifh w aei Yard. PentirU'ei.:
n r
To v i * w  er for fu rlh rr m f e t m -  
■ Iken, coRiart the I>lstrtct 
Engineer. TVtsarlinent cd 
Highways, rentiCtAn. IT C. 
Licence and re|!»tr»tif>n is net 
tncluded and it is a condition 
of sale tha t all Government 
identifiration be removed from 
the vehicle.
Offer* m ust be *ccomp*nled 
by •  certified cheque or mooey 
Older m ade payable to the 
M inister of Finance for lOCf 
of the brd
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!.! i.r,!ft.r f f ” tiif D tr th f is t
t.i W c.t* and !.?:.* Ef..|..sJr. Mid-.
i».fn!! D'.11J 'A*.u t » fvt i i, £. k e
the P*T.J';:.oei t;j »fc.- 
4v;..*.a!*i !>,it re .rr 'jitir#  ef
>uu!»i» t* i  j'fa tticaliy  c ta i.t'!  a t ;
{'ctrC',!
Alt t-u! a IkAen sh a re  c f  B :st- ; 
a:.n"i ei sxTt  r'.» .fl.rl wa* .'
f.„! .n !!'e jkistwa.f S 'tan  tju-> 
'.If c-.,«i •* *  reedekl fi-t « 
!,.:.!r.e e*i.».r.?K»n b»„t It <; t> e n ; 
t'fi'ti s a f . f . . . i  !».ute t<f fktuse 1 
rijk'i'*- lii- i*k;
■’.A',.it.i'd;* '..'iii year » e  h sse  * 
f.«..i.hrt.i •„;) ty.iT r*prc.>rti by rnorc 
than W rtn t. lo *hi:n.t T.b.O..
(kiO tuA! W titcrti Lu,ro[>« aktne 
fan  take rrwire than 
to.r.i a year from  abroad an.l 
we intend to take a biKger b*'...’ 
fif thli bli-lnei* as well a i the 
business farther afield — as far 
afield as Japan .”
UK Woman Dies 
A "Second Time"
LONDON (R cutersi — Elsl* 
Waring. 35. who was found alive 
by an undertaker in her coffin 
here Wednesday, died In hos- 
T h rh ig h e s t or any offers will P*’®’ Thursday night, a spckes-
not necetsarlly  be accepted, 
but the liearer of a success­
ful bid will be required to pay 
the S S. Ta*.
G. E. P, Jones. Chairman, 
Purchasing Commission, 
Parliam ent Rutldings, 
Victoria. B C.
Ad. No. 94 - 63 M.
D ecem ber 6. 1963. 114
M* * 10* D etroiter, i  bedrm.
4S* * 10' Monarch. 2 bedrm.
iS’ X 10* Nashua, 2 bedrm.
IS* X 10* Nashua, 1 bedrm.
«* X »* HoUohome, 2 bedrm. 
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE.
PARKING 
QREEN TIMBERS ADTO aa4 
TBAItER COURT 
M04 - 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B.C.
Phon* 542 2611 I
______________  T, Th.. 8. t t , !
49. Legals & Tenders
N O T I C K
KfTATi; o f  lu a a v  JAsnca
iu>tes. rircEAsr.D 
TAKi; NOTIi'K Ih .l. By OrOsr ol HI* 
lOAor Jutta* I.lnSt«y made (ho 11* ^ t f  
• I  No'tm lwr. 1»1. I • • •  opfololo* 
M am tniurklar iX lh« EiUto oi Hkrry 
k e rn es CTooo. docokMil, UU ol (So City 
•I Koiosnio. rnlumM*.
Aht> rW RTH ra t a k e  n o t i c e  that 
ktl aorooao liMloMo* lo Iho ooUl Eolole 
ar* r**«lr*e 1* P»r ••‘• ‘i  ind«bi«l»**# 
t* aa* lorthwlia.
PATVn IhU Wh d»jr ol NovamlMr. ISSI. 
K. Rom Oklman, 
n i f l t l t l  A dm lnU tralor. 




She died without regaining 
consciousness, he added in m ak­
ing the announcement "w ith re­
g re t.”
I>octor.s at W’lllesden Hospital 
sought throughout the day to 
save Mi.ss tS’arlng 's life
She was sent, apparently 
df.nd. to the undertakers from 
hospital Wednesday but began 
moaning while her m easurc- 
ment.s were l)clng taken.
A doctor was called to give 
fir.st aid nnd she was returned  
to the hospital where three doc­
tors earlier had failed to  reviv* 
her after she had been found In 




For attractive price list 
on Magazines and News­
papers and further infor­
mation contact —
JACK E . I^ARQE 
572 Lawrence Are. 
Phone 2-2916
50. Notices
DORCAS WFLKAHU CKNTKR 
will be closed for the hulida.va 
after Dec. 17. Oi>en 1st Tuesday 
Jan u ary , 1664. 116
Five Die In Crash 
As Car Hits Tractor
DUANESBURG. N Y. (AP>- 
P lve persons were killed JYIday 
night when their automobile 
ami tracUm - tra iler collided 
i^h en d -o n  about three miles east 
“ 0 /  tills Schenectady Coui\iy com- 
'm unity. They were Donald C. 
Iriifraham. .31. of Alt.imont. hU 
Bile. VYnnccs, 22. their son. 
Domad. about 6. Mrs. Clara 
Walts, 37, and her son Clary, 
about 6, P atrick  Duffy. 43, of 
V tiU l, drtwsr of the truck, w ai 
unhurt.
IJPETIM F. HTAIBOL 
British law tiermlt* a car 
Bvn«r to hold the sam a Ucenc# 




vour friends with an exciting 
CHRISTMAS GIFT for 1964 — 
Give the DAILY COURIER to 
fnvouretl friends, relatives, or 
your daughter or sou away nt 
College. They arc Interehted in 
a illfferent kind of new* and 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIKR for their fastest, 
most reliable source of their 
home town and national news. 
If(* so easy to order. Just glvo 
us the name and address of 
the person you wish to 
remember,
Wc will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery a t 
(^ ris tm ns,
Ju s t telcphon* 762-4445 or 
mall your gift to Tha Dally 
Cknirler.
RATE.S: B> carrier troy: In 
Kelowna, I year. tlfl.20. Out- 
alde Kelowna, 1 year, 115.60. 
By Mall: In B.C.. 1 year. 
M.OO: Outside B.C.. I year. 
515,00; U.S A.. I .vear. 518.00. 
Mail In Kelowna. 510.00, 1 
year.
For Varnon and District: 
TEI.EPHONE 542-T4IO
UNIQUE
C o rttf  31 •$ r=.’m&ht as a spurts car Ing
tn rc'Of! «na cof?'toft tor th*  »hol* 
ta**.,!/ t;.f  'fc. 4 C c '*»ir‘» tear e n itn a  
!fr*s i-.p Ij  lb f 'w e  fwfi«$e«war
c.xeti-e! eciw'iOii*/. t t t t  tast-
ts t th-ng crt w h e t's , . .  anfd 
"  4 ! .rig Rif, -‘'I
Mt * x a  C..I>'r-
%f. v-ie, »» * e . ' S T j  :e j  
? tv* t-ts )hg "-I
t ' Ht  i t t  — p,'4'w. as a
t ytv-st a y ta  tot f»j'« 
iM ft. . .  get C x e . t t l f ! CORVAIR
rorvi'fte
NEW!
A completely r>ew kind of car. New s ix * ... 
advanced s ty lin g ... w iue-packed  price 
Trim on the ou tside . C hevelie 's roomy 
interior is withm an inch cf most fuH-siie 
automobiles. All the famous Body-by-Fithtr 
features I Eleven model* to chooia from
G H E V E L L E !
THRFIY
When it comes to thrift, people 
04 for C n ^  IL  
ow initial cost, tow operating
ust naturally
cost, big on comfort, with last­
ing Chevrolet quality and value 
Lots of luxury built in . . .  lots of 
luxury options. Choice of Four, 
Six or V8* power.
LUXURIOUS
More than ever, Chevrolet is luxurious In 
everything but price! Every Chevrolet, in 
eluding tho budget-wise Blscayne, features 
foam cushioning, armrests and deep-piled 
broadloom front and rear. Power? Fourteen 
engine-transmisslon combinations for Jet 
smooth going. And, of course, the  lasting 
value, ro llab il i ty  a n d  p e r fo rm an ce  th a t  
make Chevrolet famous.
C H E V R O L E I
-W I I .M M .M I .M  A 0W M M ..W IW 1VAU).
S E E  8  ENTIRELY D iPPE R E N T  K IN D S O P  C A R S AT Y O U R CH EV RO LET D EA LER'S
Be aure to  aee Bonanza on tho CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
MiMi:
1675 PANIIOSY ST. — 762-3207 — KELOWNA
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MAKE rnunr fold b e k e
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, DEC. 21 
l;0O-CDC GoM 
2:00—Cross Ctfnad* Curlini 
2:06—Bowling 
4:00—F ortil Rangers 
4:30—Countrytlm*
1:00—Bugs Buiuvy 




t:30-B cT *rly HillbilUes 




U :lS -H rettd *  Tbeatr*
••Frisco 8*1”
SUNDAY, DEC. 22
Il:0O -N FL  FootbaU 
1:30—Sports International 
2:0 0 -0 ra l Roberts 
2 ;3 0 -ra lth  For Tbday 
3 :00—11111 Is The U(*  
3:30—Song For You 




3:30—Some of Thos* Days 
<;00-M r. Ed 
e;30—R«ach For The Top 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30-Flashback  
S;00-E d  Sullivan 
• :  00—Bonanza 
10:00—Horizon 
ll.'OO-Hatlooal New*
C H A N N E L  4
S A T U R D A Y , D E C .  21
7:30—Sunrise Semester 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9; 0 0 - Alvin
9:30—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
H:0O-Rln Tin Tin 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Siwkane in Action 












11:00-11 O’a o ck  New* 
11:10—Big 4 Movie




Green Bay at San Fransisco 
Sanday, December 15 
Los Angeles at Baltimore
Channel 2 
Rnnday. December IS 
Pittsburgh at New York
ROCKET -  OIANNEL 2 
Saturday, December 14
Boston at Montreal 
Saturday, December 21 
Detroit at Toronto
W E D . Mid T IIU R S., D E C . IS  and 19
DOUBLE DILL 
-GUNFICiHT AT O.K. CORRAL" 
plus
••LAST TRAIN I ROM GUNHILL"
F R I. Mid SA T., D E C . 2 0  and 21
Dean Martin — Lana Turner 
••WHO'S GOT THI- ACEION? 
Tb* Most Riotous Bedtime Story In Years
I k m m o u n T
An Etitertalning 
Ideal • • •
CABI.FyC R A M
Why not giv* CabI* for Chrlsu 
mas? . . . Cabled television, 
that l», by Black Knight Tele­
vision. The.v'll enjoy your 
thnughthilne«s *11 >e»r •round. 











8 :00—Echoes ot tb* Highlands
9:00—Top Twenty
10:00-CBC News 10:lS-M usic 63
10:30—Hoop-Dcc-Doo
11:00—News, Sports, Music 63.
SUNDAT
7:00—Christian FfonMar*
7:30—Vole* of Hope 
8:00—News and Sports 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 





9:50—Report Parliament Hill 
10:00—Sunday Morning Magazine 
10:30—Family Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00-5:00-Weekend 63 
l:30-2:00-0k. Tel. Xrnas Show 
2:(KKJ:00—Xmas Carols Festival 
12:15—News, Weather, Sports 
5:00—Project 64 
6 :00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:00—CBC News 
7:30—Capital Report 
8 :00—CBC Sunday Night 
10:00—CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns of Hope 11:00—I.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—New* and Sign Off
TUB RKVOLIJTIONARV R-S
$ 2 1 9 0
What a Clirlstmai it would be
If the key* were under the Treei
Make Your Dollar Go Far, In a Good Used Car
1962 Velktfwagrn D elu x e  with radio. Finished In lime 
with matching leatherette Interior. Only 18,000 
miles ................................................................................ 91595
1936 riynsoaiUi — 6 cylinder, standard transinlsslon. 
Brand new clutch and rubber. On* owner, Dark 
green ..................................................................................9HI
i m  C li«vn»let —  V-8, standard transmbalon. Good 
rubber, reconditioned engine. Dark green and
white ........................................... ............ ......................
1935 (U udebaker — N eed *  body work. Special 8345
I I I '
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
YOUR RENAULT DEALER 










C O U R IE R
Kelowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
DECEMBER 22
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, DEC. 14
1;00-CBC Golf
2:00—Salt Water Sport Fishing
3:00—Bowling
4:00—Forest Rangers














I1:00-N FL Football 
1:30—Sports International 
2:00—Oral Roberts 
2:30-Fnith For Today 
3:00—This I.s The Life 





5:30—Some of Thos* Days 
6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—You Asked For It 
7:00—Wayne nnd Shuster 
8 :00—Document 
9 :00—Bonanza 
10:00—Ix!ts Face It 
10:30—Question Mark 
11:00—National New*









9 :30 -P h il Silver*
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—11 O'clock N*w* 
l l;1 5 -B lg  4 Movie
"In Old Chicago’^
SUNDAY, DEC. 15
7:45—Sunday School of Air 
8:00—Bob Poole's Gospel Favorite* 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Rol)crts 
10:00—Dan Smoot 
10:15—Manlon Fonim  
10;30-Pro Football Klckoff 














10:30—What's My Lino 
ll:0O-CBS News 
11:15—I/)cnl News 
11:25—Four Most Feature 'ill
"Talk of n Million" ^
)
S A F E W A Y
Vancouver Fancy
Garlic Rings







2 f o r 4 9 c
Florida Indian River
Grapefruit





L l  S A F E W A Y
la  Um 
lic ir t 
ol
Oovrnlown
KcIohm
